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Only a few Report* »t the Boll Wee

vil in that District.

(iraiH'land, Texa*. Aug. 5. 
Editor Coubikb :

The weather still oontinlie* very 

hot, but one rain in two woeks. 
The cotton is arrowing fine, only a 
few boll weevils reported; the 
army worm has appeared in a 
number of crops, but fortunately 
for the farmer they know now 
how to get rid of them, while they 
know not how to get rid of the 
boll weevil. The thermometer is 
playing around the 95 degree 
mark, yet no prostrations reported 
**o far.

The peach season is about over, 
except a few small shipment* of 
late peaches being shipped to the 
home markets.

There have been ten carloads of 
peaches shipped from here during 
the season, together with sixteen 
oars of |x>tatoes and two car* of 
watermelons. There have been 
about 200 hales of cotton shipped 
from here in the last three or four 
weeks. The rise in the price has 
•<au*ed it to come out from its 
hiding places.

The “ cleaning up” spirit struck 
our city Thursday, and in obedi
ence to the mandate of the city 
council the work was faithfully 
performed. It add* greatly to the 
city, especially »r  appearance.

Rev. Henry Kent (missionary 
Baptist) will begin a protracted 
meeting at Antrim, seven 
west of Grapeland, tomorrow 
11 o'clock.

Kev. J. E. Morgan (Methodist) 
will begin a protracted meeting at 
the Jones school bouse, six miles
m . I  n ( C r.tw l.n .1  <»n M olhlsv. I- — — — - - ------- .  •
the 7th.

Mr. H. C. Lee, former city mar
shal of Grapeland, left here with 
his family Saturday night for! 
Chatbainville, La., where Mr. Lee 
has accepted a position with the 
Troniont and Gulf railroad as 
station agent. His many friends 
here wish him much success.

Miss Florence Keen came in | 
Monday night from Knoxville, 
Tenn., where she has lieen attend
in g  the summer normal. She will 
spend some lime here visiting rel
atives and friends and then will 
return to Houston, where sho has 
a position in the Heights school. 

Robt. Brooks'and Tom Dickey

here, who joined in sympathy 
with ner relatives.

Rev. J. B. Luker of Burke was 
a visitor among us this week.

Myers, Ward and 
I^ewis, who have been visiting 
relatives in this section, have re
turned to their homes in Hous
ton.

Mrs. J. J. Davis and little 
daughter have returned from 
Mississippi, where they have 
l»cen visiting relatives for quite a 
while.

Mrs. .fames Owens and children 
returned from Arkansas Wednes
day, where they have been visit
ing for aeveral weeks.

Rev. J. F. Brill, an evangelist 
of the Christian church, left Mon
day evening for Creek, where he 
will begin a protracted meeting 
on Wedneday.

Stokes Pelham left Wednesday 
for Tyler to take a business 
course.

Mrs. Elens Hollinsworth of 
Clay arrived in Grapeland W ed
nesday on a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davis.

Mrs. John I^ewi* left last 
Wednesday for Marlin to vis
it her mother and spend a while 
at the wells for her health.

George Richards of Troupe is 
spending this week in Grapeland, 
shaking bands with old friends.

Prof. A. W. Cain and wife and 
Prof. Sam Kennedy returned 
Saturday night from Austin, 
where they have been attending 
the summer normal.

Prof. R. L. Dewees of Ken- 
*  ** j nard high school spent this week 

in Grapeland among his relatives 
! and many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox Miller 
,come in from their home in Hous
ton Saturday to visit the parents

BCG MCN TO WORK.

The Harvest Hand is Wheat 
ers’ Problem.

Grow-
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S. Spence.
Miss Nora Chaffin of the Buck

ner orphan’s home has been spend 
ing a few weeks with relatives 
and friends here, and returned to 
the home in Dallas Saturday.

John Shipper left Saturday 
night for Allenfarm to accept a 

|position on the Santc Fc tailroad.

A Simmer Trip lasarpassed or the 
Coitiient.

The trip to Salt Lake City or to 
the Pacific Coast via that point 
over the Denver & Rio Grande 
System, “ The Scenic Line of the 
World,” is the most beautiful in
America. No European trip of 

have returned from a trip to l p- CqUB| length can compare with it 
adjoining counties, jn gr^uJem- cf scenery or wealthI sbur nnd| 

where tbev went with a view of 
seeking a location as a home. 
They have decided that Houston 
county is the best location after 
all, and will remain here. ,

John Bruton and Elonzier Tyer 
left Wednesday night for Wills 
Point and Dallas, where they will 
spend the summer.

Mrs. Sam Easley of Gladden 
Springe, Ala., arrived in our city 
Saturday night to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Bridges.

The infant of D. L. Brooks died 
Tuesday night.

The remains of Mrs. Fred Til- 
lar were shipped here from Lu f
kin and reached here yesterday. 
Mrs. Tillar was the daughter of 
John C. Green of Grapeland, and 
was raised in Houston ooonty. 
Shie was a member of the Chris
tian church,

of novel interest. Then Salt I^ike 
City itself is a most quaint and 
picturesque place and well worth 
the journey. Its Mormon temple, 
tabernacle, tithing office and 
church institutions; its hot sul
phur springs within the city lim
its; its delightful temperature, 
sunny climate and its great Salt 
Lake—deader and denser than the 
Dead Sea in Palestine— are but a 
few features of Salt Lake City’s 
countless attractions. There are 
narks, drives, canons and beauti
ful outlying mountain and lake re
sorts. Imagine, if you can, a 
bath in salt water rm ile above sea 
level, and in water in which the 
human body cannot sink. In
quire of your nearest ticket agent 
for low tourist rates to Salt Lake 
City, or write for information and 
copy of “ Salt Lake City, the City 
of the S “

In the Kansas Wheat Belt, Fri
day.— Just at this moment the 
Kansas harvest hand is undoubt
edly the most interesting figure 
on the industrial horizon. He is 
like an eclipse of the moon, he 
must be observed quickly, for hi« 
career is brief. But in the aitua 
lion there is food for thought, for 
romance and farce, but also for 
reflection. ^Iere is wherein the 
case is humerous. Farmer Grain- 
grower hired a man in the dull 
season a month before the harvest 
opened with the stipulation that 
in return for being given employ
ment when there was little work 
the man would remain through 
the rush season of the harvest. 
As a further precaution he sent 
word to the free employment office 
in Kansas City telling them he 
needed five men. Further he 
asked his father-in-law, who lived 
in town, to hire the first four men 
he could at harvest time aud bring 
them out. Then he went to town 
to meet trains and hire men him
self.

This anxiety about securing 
men for the harVest is a phase that 
indicates that the day of the float
ing harvester is not to be always.

The force of farmer Grain- 
grower’s precautions is seen in 
the results. He met the Santa 
Fe trains to find the five men 
asked for from Kansas City. But 
they came in on the Missouri Pa 
cific and found no employing 
farmers, so they continued on 
their journey. Mr. Graingrower 
induced one man passing on the 
other railroad to enter his employ 
and ho *«>nt him to hi* farm. The 
fathcr-in law hired two men for 
him and kept them at bis own 
home over night and during the 
next day, as it was rainy. The 
harvest day came and farmer 
Graingrower drove to town to 
brtng out the harvesters. A  few 
moments later Mrs. Graingrower 
goes to the telephone and calls 
fanner Wheatland, & mile south.

“ Hello, hello! Is that you, 
Mrs. Wheatland! This is Mrs. 
Graingrower. Why, John has 
startod to town to get two men 
that pn has hired there and now 
our regular hired man has skipped 
out as 1 feared he would and is 
sneaking down tho road in your 
direction. Can’t Mr. Wheatland 
or the boys go out and head him 
off! I wish they’d thrash him if 
they have to.”

“ Well, Mrs. Graingrower, our 
Jake skipped this morning and the 
boys are out looking for him. Pa 
has been paying him 50 cents a 
day above regular wages on his 
promise that he would keep plow
ing the corn through harvest. 
The corn needs tending and help 
can’t be got. I wish you’d caII up 
your father’s place in town and 
tell them and your husband to 
catch Jake if they see him. He’ll 
try to hire out for the higher 
wages of a harvest hand.”

Mrs. Graingrower through two 
country centrals called her lather 
in town. He said:

“ Those two men 1 hired yes
terday were tramp* who wanted

when they found that harvest 
would begin.” .

“ Isn’t that nice!” said Mrs. 
Graingrower. “ W e’re in a fix. 
Our regular hired man lit out this 
morning and that only leaves us 
tho one hand George brought out 
yesterday.” She turns from the 
telephone as her son enters the 
room.

“ Mamma, that man said he was 
not a real haivest hand, but was 
just around studying and investi
gating industrial and social condi
tions. He is hiking across the 
pasture now towards the next 
town.”— Kansas City Star.

Take Care of Y u r  Obligations.
If it is necessary m order to 

properly carry on trade, the aell- 
ing ot goods on thirty days’ time 
may be tolerated, but there is al
ways the unpleasant feature con
nected with it of unwittingly or 
unavoidably selling to people 
who have no regard for their ob
ligations. Those who buy goods 
on tho terms established by com 
moo usage and custom, viz., buy 
ing on credit to be paid for on 
the first of the month following 
purchase, should take good care 
of their obligations. If they are 
not sure they can meet their bills 
on the day it is due they owe it to 
the seller as well as themselves 
to say so to the end that there may 
be no misunderstanding. Busi
ness men have scant patience 
with the man who buys freely 
and liberally during the month 
and when pay day comes calmly 
stands off the collector with in
structions to “ call again,” or “ 1 
will call around and ,pay;” and 
not be heard of again till the next 
trip of the bill collector, and often 
this same thing is repeated many 
times. The ininnticiicc Ka 
concealed, hut the man who is in 
the habit of doing this may be 
sure that this action is by no 
means appreciated and his credit 
grade is correspondingly lowered. 
The business man must meet his 
obligations when they fall duo or 
the sheriff becomes proprietor, 
but the man about town can stand 
off his account with impunity.—  
Wills Point Chronicle.

farmer Boy is Accomplished.
No boy need ever regret that 

he was born in the country and - 
reared on the farm. He may 
lack the keenness and polish of 
his city cousin, says the National 
Fruit Grower. He may be em
barrassed by his own awkward
ness and feel that he i? a hope
less disadvantage in the race, 
but the country boy has a wider 
range of practical ideas. From 
the first his little services are in 
demand. He becomes at once 
part of the force that is making 
for home comfort and prosperity, 
and feels the independence of 
one who is helping support him
self and add to the general store. 
The farm boy is likely to regard 
bis life one of drudgery, and such 
it may be, if be loses interest in 
his surroundings. He is pressed 
with a cotinual round of duty. 
There is something heroic in the 
country hoy’s struggle with the 
elements. Rain, snow and sleet 
only brace his courage. The 
garnering of the crops, the hous
ing and feeding of the domestic 
animals,the gathering and prepara
tion of the winter fuel gives a 
purpose and a zest to his toil.
Then there are long tramps, 
sometimes of miles, to the dis
trict school, lessons learned be
fore and after long hours of labor. 
Is it any wonder there are keen 
wits developing all outside of 
public schools! Is it the intensity 
.of purpose with which the mind 
acts under the influence of vigor
ous health and thd conscious value 
of time that accounts for the re
sults. So, from the farm is be
ing supplied a team of active 
world movers, who furnish the 
industrial world its brawn and 
muscle.-r-Ex.

An exchange truthfully says: 
“ A  newspaper may boom a town 
through its editorial and news 
columns, but a critical investor 
looks to the advertising columns 
for substantial evidence of push 
and life. To him tbpy are ther 
motnelors measuring tho intensity 
of public warmth; they are the 
pulse which indicates tho healthy 
condition of the collective body 
of the people; they tell him wheth 
er or not the community is up to 
the times in busiuess matters.”

“ I  had diabetes in its worst 
form,” writes Marion Leo of Dun- 
renth, Ind. “ I tried eight phyi 
cians without relief. Only thr 
bottles of Foley’s Kidney Cure 
made me a well man.” Sold by 
Smith & French Drug Co*

DON’T EXPERIMENT.

■ *
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You Will Mmkm No ■lotah 
You Follow This Toxao 

Cltlzon’a Mvleo.

If
;$1P

Foley’s Kidney Cure is a medi
cine free from poisons and will 
cure any case of kidney disease 
that is not beyond the reach of 
medicine. Sold by Smith & French 
Drug Co.

tv.
Saints,” to S. K. Hooper, .

agent, Deliver, freeboard and lodging. They

Foley’s Kidney Cure will cure 
all diseases arising from “  

bladder.

Never neglect your health. If  
you are always tired, or have pain 
in the back, urinary disorders, 
dizzy, or nervous spells, it’s time 
to act. These are all symptoms 
of dangerous kidney troubles and 
you should use a remedy which is 
known to cure these troubles 
safely and surely. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills is that remedy, and if you 
wish to be cured of kidney trouble 
without experimenting, do not 
fail to uso it. Others have been 
cured and cured permanently. 
W hy not follow the advice of a 
Texas citizen and be cured your-
seif? W ; . 'm m

J. G. Browning of Dallas, book
keeper for Betterton & Morgan, 
188 North Jefferson S t , residing 
at 184 South Harwood St., says: 
“ In the spring of 1902 I stated 
through our Dallas papers that 
Doan s Kidney Pills cured me of 
either weakened or overexcited 
kidneys which had annoyed me 
far too long to bo pleasant. A  
remedy which can. bo depended 
upon to do all that is claimed for 
if, deserves nbt only the endorse
ment of the public, but the re- 

dorsement. I  gladly allow my 
nion to be used as * recommen

dation of Doan’s Kidney Pills for 
another year.”

For sale by S. L . Murchison. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents for the United 
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Oar Greatest Palilic tae- 
& : •. «ies.
In the present circumstance*, 

one can not do better than read an 

article urging the people to “ eon- 
ieentrate the fire on the mosquito.” 

Here as there, the mosquitoes we 

hare with ua every summer. The 
same is true of every other spot 
on earth where there is stagnant 
water. Nowhere on earth are|pnst : Tfi- * *. v.
mosquitoes thicker than they are 
in Alaska during the brief sum
mer there. The mosquitoes trans
mit disease. One species trans
mits yellow fever, another dengue 
fever, other species other fevers. 
Every one stings and bites and 
burns, even if he transmits no 
disease. The transmission of 
disease by mosquitoes is no long
er a theory. It is as certain as 
that a bullet through the brain

good excuse to clean up rigorous
ly now, and the authorities should 
avail themselves of good reasons 
to do the work thoroughly at 
once.— Galveston News.

i •

or a knife stab through tbe heart 
will produce death. O f course we I do not mean that every mosquito 
that bitee conveys a disease. W e  
do mean that it ie absolutely cer
tain that fevers are conveyed 
through mosquito bites, and we 
may add it is not absolutely cer
tain that they are conveyed in any 
other manner.

Which moves tbe Florida ftmee- 
Union to argue that, “ aside from 
the conveying of disease, no pest 
is as annoying as the moequito, 
and none as easy to get rid of. It 
is absolutely dependent for life on 
stagnant water, and it is certain 
to be found where stagnant water is 
found. Get rid of stagnant water, 
and you get rid of mosquitoes. 
But if it is not possible to get rid 
of stagnant water pour a little 
kerosene on it, and that will wind 
op the moequito nuisance.” The

The first Kiss.
An Arkansas editor speaking of 

the “ first kiss” and the imputa
tion that there is no taste to it 
gives vent to the following:

“ They tell us, those who have 
tried it, that it tastes like the 
double-distilled essence of honey 
spread thick on a piece of pump
kin pie. Away back in the dim 
and joyful years ago, when we lost 
all our teeth and our cinch on the 
beauty prize, tbe prettiest girl in 
all the world told us with her own 
eyes that it felt like a covey of 
quails flying out of each ear, end
ing up with a sensation like a flock 
of angels pouring molasses down 
one's back. No taste to the first 
kiss? Great Scot! It would 
make a wooden cigar Indian's hair 
curl and his toe nails quiver in 
ecetacy.

“ Masher” Beaten by Husband.
Mount Vernon, N. Y .— Stylish

ly dressed, u man who tried to 
force his attentions on Mrs. Julia 
Lorenzen of 34 Bronx place, Sher
wood Park, received h sound 
beating tonight from an angered 
husband. It is said that Mrs. 
Lorenzen and bor sister-in-law. 
Miss Phoebe Herbison. also help
ed to administer tho thrashing. 
The “ masher,” whose name was 
*ot learned, pleaded for clemency, 
and after having his eyes black
ened was allowed to go, after 
promising never to flirt again. 
Mrs. Lorenzen is a pretty woman 
of 22. Her husband is about 
three years her senior. Mrs. 
Lorenzen and Miss Herbison were 
in West Mount Vernon shopping 
when accosted.

CitatiM  by rublicatlM.
The State of Texas.

To the sheriff or any constable of Hous
ton county, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon tbe heirs of John G. Pettitt, deceas
ed ; the heirs of J. C. Oliver, deceased, 
ail of whose names are unknown, and 
John G. Pettitt and J. C- Oliver, whose 

i are unknown, to appear at 
the next regular term of tbe district 
coart of Houston county, Texas, to be 
held at the court house of said county, 
in the town of Crockett, on the second 
Monday in October. 1909, being the 
9th day of October, 1905. then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 7th day of August, 1906, in a 
cause numbered 4978 wherein J'.B.Smith 
is plaintiff and the unxnown heirs of 
John G. Pettitt,deceased; the unknown 
heirs of J. C. Oliver, deceased, sod 
John G. Pettitt and J. C. Oliver are 
defendants, the cause of action being
alleged as follows: 

That pla

i t Timea-Union adds:
Every low place in this town, 

every low place near town where 
water stands, should be kept cov
ered with a thin film o f kerosene 
at the expense of the city. Every 
property owner who keeps n cis 
tern or rain barrel not properly 
protected should be hauled up be
fore the court and punished. 
Some of our best people would 
be punished, but tbe enforcement 
of tbe rules of the health depart
ment would remind people to 
obey them. W e hope we will not 
have this one issue clouded by es
pecial anneals to clean np. O f 
course the city should be kept 
reasonably clean, but when we 
know what brings discomfort and

cribed as

plaintiff is the owner in fee aim 
pis of tbe follow ins described tract of 
land: Situated in Hooston county. 
Texas, about eight miles north from the 
town of Crockett, and being out of and 
u part of the F. W. McNeil 390 acre sor 
vey, and more particularly desci 
follows:

Beginning at the southeast corner of 
said McNeil 390 acre survey; thence 
north 16 degreen went nt 960 vrs. to the 
eortbeatt corner of said McNeil carver: 
thence south 76 degreen went with mid 
McNeil’s N. B. line at M l vrs. corner 
on said line; thence tooth IS degrees 
west 2S6 vrs. south 900 vrs. eornsr; 
thence south 76 degrees west 970 vrs. 
corner on bank of Caney creak; thence 
in n northwardly direction and with the 
meanders of said Caney creek to the N. 
B. line of mid McNeil’s survey corner 
where mid line crosses mid creek: 
thence sooth 76 dagrees west with mid

A Warning to Mothers.
Too much care cannot be used 

with small children during tbe hot 
weather of the summer months to 
guard against bowel troubles. As 
a rule it is only necessary to give 
the child a dose of castor oil to 
correct any disorder of tbe bow
els. Do not use any substitute, 
but give the old-fashioned castor 
oil, and see that it is fresh, as ran
cid oil nauseates and has a ten
dency to gripe. I f  this does not 
check the bowels give Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy and then a dose of 
castor oil, and the disease may be 
checked in its incipiency and all 
danger avoided. Tbe castor oil 
and this remedy should be pro
cured at ouce and kept ready for 
instant use as soon as tbe first in
dication of bowel trouble appear*. 
This is tbe most successful treat
ment known and mav be relied up
on with implicit confidence even in 
cases of cholera infantum. For 
sale by S. L . Murchison.

Falated Paragraphs.
Lazy men are always harping 

on the luck of fools.

rey;
the

breeds dieease, why divide our at- 
t W h y  Mtentionf W hy bother about 

whether a piece of brown paper 
is thrown in a back yard, until we 
can find out that it does barm 
there! W e know of mosquitoes 
aa an agency for spreading dis 
comfort and disease, and until we 
find out about something else that 
causes discomfort and spreads dis 
ease we would do well to confine 
our efforts to the extermination of 
mosquitoes. This we urge for 
today, for next summer and for 
all summer*. W e  do not antici-l 
pate any outbreak of yellow fever 
sn Jacksonville. If  there should 
be a case of tbe disease found here 
we have not tbe slightest fear tbnt 
it would spread if the mosquito
breeding places were destroyed. 
No epidemic gives less ground 
for alarm than yellow fever, for 
physicians now know just premia- 
ly what to do to stam r^heB  
ease out 

The argument bears the stamp 
of steadiness, soberness and com
mon sense. r  Concentrate the 
warfare upon ^he mosquito. De
stroy tbe breeding places of the 

I f  tbe stagnant pools and 
and barrels and tomato 

be left to retain the 
water, pour oil over 

vering the surface and 
moequito life impossi- 

Let no cover be overlooked 
of the ordinance 

ter

the northwest corner of said sorve 
thence sooth 16 degrees east with 
W. B. line of said survey at 960 vrs. to 
the soutli west corner of said McNeil 
survey; thence north 76 degrees east 
with the 8. B. line of said McNeil sur
vey at 1900 vrs. to the place of begin
ning by instruments duly executed as 
follows:

Grant by tbe State of Texas to John 
G. Pettitt, assignee of F. W. McNeil, of 
date January 18th, 1858: deed from 
John Smith to Mathiaa Wicker, dated 
February 1st, 1869; deed from Mathias 
Wicker to John Smith, dated July 29th, 
1863; deed from John Smith to I. 8. 
Amos, dated November 13th, 1888;
deed from I. S. Amos by administrator 
to J. B. Smith, dated June 26th. 1887.

Plaintiff also claims said land under 
the Statute of Limitation of five and ten 
years, and specially pleads same.

Plaintiff alleges that there is no deed 
on record from raid John G. Pettitt. 
assignee of said McNeil, and no deed 
on record from said J. 0. Oliver, deceas
ed, conveying said land, or any part 
thereof, and any further claims of de
fendants are unknown to plaintiff— 
Which cast a cloud on plaintiff’s title. 
Plaintiff prays that citation issue to de
fendants in term of the law, and that he 
have judgment for said land, removing 
all clouds therefrom, substituting all 
misting deeds, quieting his title to same 
and for general and special relief.

You are further commanded to serve 
this citation by publishing the same 
once in each week far eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day here
of, in a newspaper published In your 
county; but if no newspaper is publish
ed in your connty, then in the nearest

Tbe patch is apt to come off in 
a patched up quarrel.

A  roan with dreamy eyes us
ually has that kind of a bank bal- 
i m £

Plenty used to mean enough be
fore trusts got to hogging things.

T as*m Sew m^   ̂ ^  ♦ ♦ a r e a  |a *|rvv/vit# a e

visionary as wealth in an air cas
tle.

All young rtien fall in love, but 
roost of them manage to climb out 
again.

It isn't the amount of religion 
a church member has that counts 
so much as the amount be uses in 
bis daily business.— Chicago
News.

Nothing on the Market Equal to 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 

and Diarrhoea Remedy.

This fact is well known to drug
gists everywhere, and nine out of 
ten will give their customers this 
preparation when the best is asked 
for. Mr. Obe VVitmor, a promi
nent druggist of Joplin, Mo., in a
circular to bis customers, says:

ket“ There is nothing on the marl
in the way of patent medicine

L a  ......................................which equals Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
for bowel complaints. We sell 
and recommend this preparation.” 
For sale by S. L. Murchison.

county where a newspaper is published 
.. ....................‘ at haviHerein fail not, bat yc

•aid ooart, on the raid first day 
next term thereof, this writ, with your

before 
of the

return thereon, showing how you 
executed the same.

Witness J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
district court of Houston county.

Given nnder my band and teal of 
•aid court, in the town of Crockett, 
this the 7th day of Angust, A. D. 1906. 

J. B. Btaxtom.
CPk of i>ist. Court of Houston Co., Tex.

“ Here lies mine babe, as dead as 
nits,

Whom Gott has kilt mit ager fits. 
He would not let him live mit me 
So took him up to live mit He.” 

The child would have lived had 
he been given Dr. Mendenhall'* 
Chill and Fever Core. Sold by 
J. G. Hanng. |< -

24 Out of 25.
Pocahontas, Ark., Feb. 17.1905.
.....‘ ■— i Dr. Mendenhall’?

I  have

The I. A G. N. R. R. has many fast trains through Texas, traversing 
the greater portion of tbe State, reaching all of the large cities except 
one, affording travelers every convenience and comfort to be found on 
a modern railroad. High-class equipment and motive power, season
able time tables, excellent dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping 
cars, chair cars and parlor cars, ajui courteous Agents and Train at
tendants. \

Direct to S t .  L o u i s
The I. A. G. N. R. R., in connection with the Iron Mountain System, 

sratee Four Limited Trains Daily between Texas, St. Ix>uis and
lemphis, the service being four to ten hours quickest, and 100 to 160 

These trains have Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Chairmiles shortest.
Cars through without change, and connect morning and evening in 
l uion Station, St. Louis, with all the Northern ard Eastern lines. A------------ » — w *  •»  v i  •• i i i

la carte Dining Car Service between Texarkana and St. Louis.

Direct to OLD M EX ICO

■The I. A G. N. K. K.. in connection with the National Lines of Mexico, 
operate Fast Trains Daily lietween Texas and Mexico, via Ixredo. “ The 
Short and Scenic Route.” 'which is 302 miles shortest. The cities of 
Monterey, Saltillo, San Luis Potosi and Mexico City are reached di
rectly in through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This route 
also forms the new short line via Monterey to Torreon and Durango,’ 
direct connection with through sleeiwr to Durango being made at 
Monterey.

Excursion Rates Periodically.
For complete information and descriptive literature, 

see I. A G. N. Agents, or w rite

L. TRICE, . D.J. PRICE.
2d Vice-Pres. A Gen’l M’g’r. Oen’l Pass. A Ticket Agent.

“ THE TEXAS ROAD,”  Palestine, Texas.

| P | | M  I  f y i

C s  i *  I  l w

F o r S i c K  L i v e r s
A PURELY VEGETABLE 

■COMPOUND1

QUICKLY CURES S S ^ 22%SlvS Sy u i w n u i  v v n u w  AU> U v k n  c o m p l a i n t s
A OUANANTCCD CUWK for all Aeeaaea produced by 
T O im O  LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. One bottle pur- 

I chased today may save you a sick spell tomorrow.

CUKCD OP CHILLS AND FEVER AFTER 
ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAILED

Mrs. W. A. Whitewetl, Emory, Tex., 
Wittes: “ My child had chills snd fever

[MONO BY

MURCHISON.

Accept No Substitute.
There is nothing just as good 

for Malaria, Chills and Fever aa 
Dr. Mendenhall’* Chill and Fever 
Cure. Take it aa a general tonic 
and at all time* m tho place of 

uinine. If it fail* to give satis- 
action J. G. Haring will refund 

your money.
S

A Good Piano

Quick Relief for Asthma Sufferers.
Foley’* Honey a 

immediate relief to
and Tar affords

asthma suffer
er* in the worst stage* and if taken 
in time will effect a cure. Sold 
by Smith & French Drug Co.

Foley’s Kidney Cure.
Will cure Bright’* Disease.
W  ill cure Diabetes.
W ill cure Stone in Bladder.
W ill cure Kidney and Bladder Dis

ease. Sold by Smith A  French 
Drug Co.

Should Iw in every home. We 
have in stock at all times new 
Pianos at prices from 8225.00 to 
$1000; also nice used upright Pi- 
auos from $75.00 to $160.00. also 
nice new organs from 638.00 to 
696.00 and over. Cash oe easy 
terms. Please drop us a letter 
for prices, catalogues and terms.

O LIV E R 'S  M USIC  HOUSE
4H o u s t o n ,  T e x a s

Cream Vermifuge
TIE UMUUITEII

WORM
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
■
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____  thrvfrom, nubstltutlng all Uetda.

' ‘ROCKETT COURIER I And for « • « « «  reller yon * , fdr.

TWENTY YEARS OF IT.Thought Him Real.
It la easy for the public to think 

that Conan Doyle haa been writing 
of real people in bla Sherlock Holme* 
atorlea. The publication of "The Re
turn of Sherlock Holmea" brought the 
publisher* a letter. Interesting aa 
showing how completely Doctor Doyle 
baa made his characters live. The 
writer dates hi* letter from a little 
Pennsylvania town, and says:

“One story gives a description of 
Horace Harker, In whose house a 
man hsd been murdered. In London. 
I am much Interested In the Harker 
family, and would be awful glad If I 
could get In correspondence with 
some of the Harker family In England. 
My father's mother was a Marker, 
who came to this country with her 
parents when she was quite young. 
Do you think If I would write to Doc
tor Watson. In London, who seems to 
have been Mr Holmes' constant com
panion. that he would answer my let
ter. and try to place me In communi
cation with some one? Can you give 
me Doctor Watson's address in Lon
don? Your* very truly."

To be of the highest economic value, 
nays a writer, a woman must either 
be a mother or must choose her line 
of work that In the care of others she 
finds scope for her maternal Instincts 
and works upon and not across the 
Una* laid down by nature.

Emaciated by Diabetes; Tortured 
with Gravel and Kidney Pains.

Henry Soule, cobbler, / of Ham-
mondsport, N. Y., says: "Since Doan’s 
Kidney Pills cured me eight years 
ago. I’ve reached 70 and hope to live

many years long
er. But twenty 
years ago I had 
kidney trouble so 
bad 1 could not 
work. Backache 
w as persistent 
and it was agony 
to lift anything 
Gravel, whirling 
headaches, dlzxi- 
ners and terrible 

urinary disorders ran me down from 
168 to 100 pounds Doctors told me 1 
had diabetes and could not live. I 
was wretched and hopeless wrhen I 
began using Doan's Ktdriey Pills, but 
they cured me eight years ago and 
I've been well ever since.”

Foster Milburn Co, Buffalo. N. Y 
For aale by all dealers. Price, 60 
cents per box.

northern boundary o f wild league 2910 
vuras to corner, whence a B. J- marked 
KW bears south— !̂?. east 8 vara*

■Vjr*b 01
To prove that its telegrams are 

genuine, a Paris newspaper will la 
future expose in Its window’s dupli
cates of every message received for 
the whole of the day after their publi
cation.

on the docket of said court No. 4971, 
wherein A. H. Wcotter* and R. H. Wool* 
ters, executors of the estate of J. P. Woot* 
ters, deceased, are plaintiff* „"

A W’immii may *nin uv rfolfl to sharp
en a lead pencil, but just watch heY 
sharpen a man’s wits.

NO SLEEP FOR MOTHER

PlsoaCure for Consumption Is an lnfallfol# 
medicine for coughs and colds.—N. W. Samuel* 
Ocean Urove. N. J .Fcb. 17, 1900.

Im portan t to M oth er*, 
■nwlas sarefwny every kotlla of CAfTOgU. 
* sat* aa* mn 
w f mtksIR

ks Dm Far Orw *0 Years.
Tbs KM Tea Have Always

A man I* hotter employed in giving 
thank* that power to resist was 
vouchsaf'd to him than In fretting 
over wicked Impulses which some un
sought and extort an unwilling hospi
tality from th* weakness of our na- 
tare.

If you wtofc beautiful clour, white clothe*, 
••• Hod Croas Bug Blue. You will be well 

Algroeen

The phraau "baker’s dosen” arose 
from the custom of the trade to allow 
thirteen penny rolls to each dosea sold 
The same custom still holds good In 
th* wholesale hook trad*.

A woman ran hid* s sorrow until 
ahe gives away uader the strain.

Walt for 
your work.

your orries, but not (or

There le Non*.
'There may be a better remedy for 

eats burns, sprains, etc . than Hunt s 
Lightning Oil. but If so I have failed 
to And 1L Used as directed U Is cer
tainly very tne for catarrh, also.

"R V. MORRIS
"Scottavllie. Ark."

FREE T O  OUR R E A D E R S .

Botanic Blood Balm for th* Blood.
If you suffer fro 1} ulcers, ©oiema, scrof

ula, 'blood poison, cancer, eating sores, 
itching skin, pimplos, boils, bon* pains, 
swellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or any 
blood or skin disease, we advise you to 
take Botanic Blood Balm iB. B. B ). La-

Baby Covered With 8ores and 8cales 
—Could Not Tell What She 

Looked Like— Marvelous 
Cure by Cuticura.

“At four months old my baby’s face 
and body were so covered with sore* 
and large scales you could not tell 
what she looked like. No child ever 
had a worse case. Her face was being 
eaten away, and even her finger nails 
fell off. It Itched so she could not 
sleep, and for many weary Lights we 
could get no rest. At last w* got 
Cuttcura Boap and Ointment. The 
sores began to heal at once, and ahe 
could sleep at night, and In one month 
she had not one sore on her face or 
body — Mrs Mary Sanders, 709 Spring 
St., Camden, N. J.”

Until her daughters are married no 
mother is satisfied, says the Ladles' 
Journal; before they have departed for 
the honeymoon she thinks how much 
better they ought to have done, and 
the rest of her life she spends lament
ing her loneliness without them.

One way to be clever Is not to think
ou are too all fired clever.

A lf' Up-to-Date Housekeepers
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, be
cause It Is better, and * os. more of It 
for asms money.

The woman who seenqs to accept 
flattery with the most satisfaction 
usually thinks the least of it.

"We are told that all the world loves 
a lover,” says the cynical bachelor; 
"also that misery loves company.”

Hegetn fs*C not, but have you before 
raid court, at Ita aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there-
"1 * -Ifr-p . --law. ..Jl, V#«t - **4 * * ^ "

KXTINE
A T 0 , i n  ‘ MA ntiseptic O

FOR W O M E N
troubled with Us peculiar to 
thtir sex, aseg aa a South# is i 
easeful. Thoroughlyeleai 
•tops discharges, hauls
(OftAIII

Putina Is iu powder farm to bo disaolvud to| 
wit.r, sad Is far ■tort cluaatng, hesliag, 
aa* economical than liquid satlasptics far

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL U B S  
for as Is at druggists, SO eoau s baa.

Trial Bex aad Seek el toetouctfe— Frau 
Tax a. P u t t s  Ossnuif Seevoa. —itSs.

There always remains a suspicion la
the mind of the most devoted wife 
that perhaps she could have dose bel
ter.

.V:

sealed letter Medicine sent at once pre
paid , 8 for «  NO 6 for 85, 13 for 110.

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 

________  . Water Starch for laundry use they will
i —  » «  • » *  '<»•• «  » * « '

falls, heals every sore, make* the blood sticks to the iron, but because each 
pure and rich, gives the skin tho rich i package contains 16 o z—one full

e a . -  s x *  s s r t s i  v l s i s  »• “ * - « « ' •  * »  <»« «>■•' <*">
Blood Balm C o , Atlanta. Ga Describe Starches are put up in 3-4-pound pack- 
trouble and free m*dle*l advice sent la ages, and the price Is the same, 10

cents. Then, again, because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-os. package it Is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes Ur 
dispose of before be puts in Defiance 
Ho knows that Defiance 8tarch has 
printed on every package In large let
ter* and figures ” 16 oxs.” Demand 
Defiance and save ouch time and 
money and the annoyance of the iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

One of the uractlons at the Palace 
Theater. London, is a “dance" in 
Vh 1ch eight girls take part, lying flat 
on their backs and going through the 
motions of a dance, with their feet.

Might Have Been.
When Shakespeare said. "Aye, 

there's th* rub." we do not know for 
certain he was thinking of the Itch. 
But one thing we do know, and know 
It twenty years* worth—Hunt's Cur* 
will absolutely. Infallibly and Imme 
dlstely cure any Itching trouble that

” lf  he got into th* pearly , gates 
says a Georgia exchange, in an obltu-

ever happened to th* human cuticle.1 * ry ltem ' mu"! fhavhe... __ . „ . .  . Nothing could resist th* force with
It s guaranteed 60c per box. whlch Mul# MBt blm upward "

Women more nearly attain the stat 
ure of min among savages than among 
civilised races Our athletic young 
ladles, with free swinging libs and 
beautiful, clear, penetrating voices, as 
Mr II Q Well* describes them. may. 
after all. be a reversion.

In 1692. In England, butchers were 
ipelted by law to sell their beef for 

a half penny a pound aad mutton for 
three farthings The butchers of Lon
don su-u penny pi«cr> ot utri toi wiv 
relief of the poor, every piece two 
pounds and a half, sometimes three 
pounds for a penny.

Inals* on Getting IL 
Borne grocers say they don t keep 

Defiance Starch. This Is because they 
have e stock en hand of other brands 
containing only 18 oa la n package  ̂
which they won't be able to sell first, 
because Defiance contains 18 ox. for 
the earns money

Do you went 14 os Inetead of it on. 
fpr ^ame moneyT Then buy Delli 

Requires no cooking.

They Are Coming.
The Chill*, and Fevers, too. After 

nil these rains malaria will be abroad 
In th* land, doing It's deadly work. 
Cheatham's Chill Tonic will cure them. 
It la safe, sure and quick in action. 
One bottle guaranteed to cure any 
case of Chills, \

Truths that Strike Home
A - __

Your grocer is honest and— if ha cares to do so—can te ll 
you that he knows very little about the b u lk  coffee hs 
sella you. H ow  eon he know, where it  originally came from,

how it waa blended— o r  W ith  W h k t  
— or when roasted? If you buy your 
coffee loose by the pound, how can 
you expect purity and uniform quality t

LION COFFEE,
A LL  PACKAGE

unilorm ha quality, 
and flavor. For 0VH A 

K1AITEI «F A CDRIMY, H O N  COFFEE

million* ol

U O N  COFFEE

ISU fld  o f >u ro  Coffee. Insist 
L ion  head on every package.)

upon
s you get on# full
getting tho genuine.

In  each package of L IO N  C O FFEE  
o f Pure Coffee, 

in every packi
(Save the Lion-heads for valuable premium*.)

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
VOOIOON (PICE 00.. ToUte, Otlo.

for earn 
BJ^h.

A r i l  B to u iu a u  n MV W « o v  u w e  «*

vivid Imagination, and she shows fight 
at once

Learn to “get along" with men in 
a business and social way as an ad
junct to your business capacities. 
Whether It be natural or an acquired 
virtue It will count for much In the 
career of any man

Hint* te Ho us* work era.

Shirt Bosoms, 
Collars and Cuffs

laundered with

Defiance 
Starch

Her* Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a aura* in New York, dia- 

oeroreds pleasant barb retnadv for women's 
Uis. ■'ollad AUSTRALIAN LL a K. It is tb* 
only certain monthly regulator. Cures 
femnte weakneenon, Backache, Kulnev end 
L’ey.wy troubles At nil Druniiti or by 
tnxiiSOcta Sa.nple mailed FREE. Address, 
Tbs Mothor Grny Co., LeKoy, N. Y.

"People thnt live in glass bouses 
needn't have any fear nowadays," 
said ITirle Alien Hparks. "There are 
plate glass insurance companies.

• ui
hard working housekeeper than to 
keep her liver properly workthg; oth
erwise. that pale, sallow look and tired 

The Houston A Texas Central] rail- feeling will make her look and feel as
rot J take* pleasure in announcing the j sick as a dog. Nothing will keep you 
Inauguration of through sleeper serv- up to the mark, without injurious 
Ice between Houston and Denver, anfl stimulation, so well as Dr. Caldwell s 
Galveston Houston and St Louis, the I <l»**tlve) Syrup Pepsin It Is a pure 
HoustonDenver sleeper running v ia ! ' ‘ " r JoU c-a cur.^ for Constipation. . 
the H A T C to Fort Worth. F W. A 1 Biliousness and Indigestion. 8otd by
P C (the Denver road) and Colorado 
A Southern Ry to Denver, and the 
Galveston. Houston-St. Dints sleeper 
running vis the Q . H A N. to Hous
ton. II A T C. to Denison and M.
A T Ry to St Louis

all druggists at 60c and $1.00. 
back if it fails.

Money

“The wasp Is
i ture, to be sure,

a disputatious crea- 
obaerved the profea-

K j aor, “ but It always carries Its point

“ T>r. d a . l i l  K r n t iM i  i  f a v o r i t e  R e m e d y  
* » - «4  n>, l i t ,  I has < lrH * fe l»  * . . «  k i4 . . .  l e w '  
t l  taeeM »  » Hami t .  Park Dam. X V «  a kMtta.

The color of the skin Is a thl:.g that 
makes for beauty or mars It among 
different people Etch race considers 
Its own color preferable to every oth
er. The North American Indian ad 
mires a tawny skin and the Chinese 
dislike the white skin of the Europe

The o!d*«t brick building in Eng 
land, except those built by the Ro
mans. Is said to be Hurstmonceaux 
castle. In Sussex, which was erected 
by DeMenres, treasurer to Henry VI. 
It was dismantled about a century 
ago. -

Over one million acre* of land In the 
Uintah Indian roeervatton will be 
thrown open for oettlement August 28th. 
Kegtatratlon begins August 1st. at Grand 
Junction Colorado, continuing till August ' 
12. From Denver. Colorado Springs or 
Pushto, th* Colorado Midland Is the short- i 
e»t route to Grand Junction or renerva- 
tlon points. Writ* C. H Spaers. Q. P.
A . Denver, for booklet, giving informa
tion regarding land, rates, etc.

Pure
White
Clean

UcC ANIt S DBTRCTIV E AOKNCY,
■  oaatoa, Texas, operates th* largest force 
of competent detectives Is the Soath. 
They reader written opinions in canes not 
handled by them. Reasonable rates.

"Betting does more harm than 
drinking,” said an English judge the 
other day as he sent to Jail for four 
months a cigar dealer who had allow 
ed his premises to be used for betting.

are a delight to all 
good housekeepers.

Red Cross
Bag Blue

i them so. Get a 
package of your grocer 
for your next washing 
aad convince yourself. 
Remember th* nwM.

When Answering Advertisement* 
Kindly- Mention This Pap*r.

W, N, Ui HOUSTON—NO, *2 . 1*05

The cost of the world’s wars since 
the Crimean war haa been $12,263, 
000.000.

"There’s many a altp ’twlxt” the 
cradle and the grave.

The railways now existing or under 
construction In China aggregates 2,236 
miles.

Nothing so good as Red Cross Bag Bine. 
Housekeepers are delighted with result* 
“ rid want no other. Grocers sell it.

It Is beginning to dawn upon the 
minds of men that the question of 
physical development generally and es
pecially of infanta in their first year 
belongs to men and not to women only 
—to fathers In fact aa well aa mothers.

“Whatever man haa done, man can
do” better.

Defiance Starch 
should be in every household, none ao 
good, beside* 4 os. more for 1* cents 
than any other brand of oold water 
starch.

\ . l n
brittle. They last twtoa 

r  as long a* those laun
dered with other starches aad 
give the wearer much better  
satisfaction. I f  you want your 
husband, brother or son 6* 
look dressy, to feel comfort
able and to be thoroughly 
happy use D K F I A N O B  
STARCH In the laundry. 1% 
is sold by all good g roe art a* 
10* a package— 18 nnsnaa 
Inferior starches soil at th* 
same price per package- hut 

contain only 19 ounoea. Note the differ
ence. Ask your grocer for DBFIANCS 
STARCH. Insist on getting it and y o »  
will never use any other brand.

Defiance Starch Company, Omaha, Nab.

“ R E D  R A V E N  F L O U R , *•
I T ' S  E V E R Y W H E R E -

Thm hommt of tho poor, tho m a a t le g f  of tho rich.
Arm not mxmmpt from thm utm mf flour.

Prrhapt a distinction may bo madm In thm namm.
But thm rich and thm poor mat 

Rod Raomn Flour lust tho samm. [ Made by

STANDARD MILLING COMPANY. : HOUSTON, TEXAS

o

Tinned fruit* should be opened and 
taken out of the tin several hours bo- 
fore they arc to be used.

About th* only fault th* av*rag* 
woman has to find with her past ik 
that it'a too long.

Why It I* th* B*st to b*e*u*e made by aa entirely differ
ent process. Defiance Starch la un
like any other, better and one-third 
more ter 18 cento.

■

Pleasure I* unhappy where there 1* 
the reooll*ctk>n of danger.

f  I N C H E  I T
••LEADEN" AND "REPEATER" SHOTGUN SHELLS 
Carefully inspected sheila, the beat o f powder, 
ahot and wadding, loaded by machines which  
give invariable results account for the superior
ity o f W inchester “ Leader” and “ Repsater”  
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shalls. 
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetration 
•re determined by scientific 
and practical experiments. They 
THE SHELLS THE OHAMPIONS SHOOT

i

I
' -- V‘

our*, or money
S?yj&la5|
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The D tllU  Electric Light and Power 
Co. la adding about 1500,0000 to the 
plant.

“ W rit bales" are rolling Into Cen
tral Texas towns at a rapid rate, and 
cotton prospects are brightening.

The telegraphers on the Great 
Northern and the Northern Pacific 
are out on a strike. Both the strikers 
and the railways claim to be gaining 
the fight.

Mrs. Mary B. Carlisle, wife of the 
former Secretary of the Treasury, 
John G. Carlisle, died at her country 
home in Weet Itlip, N. Y., after an 
Illness of three weeks.

The com crop la Mills County Is 
now secure and la the heaviest ever 
grown In the county. The yield will 
be l}eav) and the acreage Is in excess 
of sn^ previous year.

M. V. Kellog. attorney and treasurer 
of Dr. Price Cereal Pood Company, 
headquarters at Chicago, felt from a 
chair dead at Alamogordo, N. M.. at a 
hotel from heart disease.

A telegram has been received an
nouncing the death at Chicago of H. 
B. Kinney, an old and highly esteem
ed cilices of Austin. He was eighty 
years of age at t chltme of hit death.

Lewis and Clark officials announce 
attendance of 2?,42G with which the 
million mark was passed Wednesday. 
Total attendance frt-m June 1 to Aug 
S, including passes, being 1,013,531.

r Charged with swindling merchants 
In twenty-one cities out of thousands 
of dollars, Norman E. Roberts, allegd 
money order raiser and forger, was ar
rested at a sub-postal station In Chi- 
eago.

A. J. Alden of Decatur, Wls.. a young 
nun about 25 years of sge, was found 
In the hack yard of the place where 
he roomed, at Dallas, with his throat 
cut. His windpipe had been severed. 
He will probably recover.

The ruling has been sustained by the 
attorney general, that all private 
banks must comply with the sew bunk
ing law which requires them to put 
the word "unincorporated" after the 
name of the bank on all signs and sta
tionery.

Senator J. XV. Bailey will deliver so 
address at Alvarado on Friday, Aug. 

m l r t m  the aloaoer association of 
Johnson County that meets there on 
that date. The senator will make a 
number of speeches in cTxas this 
■Math and next.

Plans are afoot to float a Russian 
loan la America and conferences with 
thi sobject In view alrca lv have been 
held, sad representatives of one or 
two of Wall street’s most prominent 
banking firms.

Simultaneously In the town of 
Alamogordo, N. M., last Thursday. M. 
B. Kellogg and Mrs. Ben Irving drop- 
Alamogordo, N. M., last Thursday M. 
ped dead of heart failure. Mrs. Irving 
had Just arrived with her husband 
and children yesterday from the moun
tains.

PEACE MAKERS MEETING.
H----

W -

S i

W. E. Samuelson of Provo, Utah, 
broke the world’s bicycle record for 
two miles at the local Saucer track In 
Ogden. Riding from scratch la a two- 
mile lap haadlcap professional raoe, be 
did the distance In 3:48 1-5.

The trial trip just made by s motor 
tost built from the fflan^ of Charles 
F. Hcrreshoff of Bridgeport, Conn., is 
said to have demonsrated the craft the 
fastest ever built. The figures are not 
given, bnt are said to exceed thirty- 
five miles an hour.

William Dixon, a young lumb-rman 
Ok., was drowned in lb# 

River near that place while 
Hts down the river. It is 
be lost his balance and fell 

the logs.

ctl of Wsxabachle At a 
instructed CHy At tor- 

draft so ordinance for 
to vote on the la

ter the purchase of
trk property by the

el cot ton to bo 
of the tm 

Ike C)

A l l  P r e p a r a t io n s  A r e  M a d e  fo r  th e  P o rtsm o u th  

M eetin fC— T h e  C o s t  to U n c le  S am .

Portsmouth, N- R ,  Aug. 7.—After 
a day of activity in the navy yard, 
the finishing touches In preparation 
for the peace conference were made 
late yesterday afternoon, sad every
thing is now In readiness, both on the 
inside and outside of the large new 
naval store building, where the plen
ipotentiaries are to be received today 
and where they are to hold their dally 
sessions. The,second floor of (he 
building it to be occupied by the peace 
missions. The conference room is in 
the center of the building over the en
trance. Adjoining U ua one aide ia 
a suite of three spacious rooms, that 
have been assigned to the Japanese 

ivoys. On the other side is a re
ception room dedicated to the repre
sentatives of the United States gov
ernment. Beyond this is a suite of 
three rooms for ths use of the Russian 
mission. On either side of a corridor 
which divides the building are large 
dining rooms, where midday luncheon 
will be served subsequently to the re
spective missions, and in the eastern 
itmng room Admiral Meade, command
ant of the navy yard, will today serve 
a breakfast to the envoys, their suite 
and about sixty Invited guests. Two 
fire-proof rooms have been fitted up 1 
for the storage of documents. The 
conference room Is Imposingly fur
nished. A mammoth table ia the 
center is surrounded by huge chairs 
beautifully upholstered la black leath
er. On the floor Is a costly Persian 
rug. At either eqd of the room are

FREIGHT MOVING.

Officials Feel Encouraped Over Im
proved Fever Condit ens.

Houston. Texas, Aug. 7.—Inquiry at 
the office of Vice President Thorn- 
well Fay of the Sunset lines was mad* 
as to the quarantine situation yester
day. but there has been no new de
velopment. The embargo is still off 
against freight trains passing through 
Calcasieu parish, but passenger trains 
are tot running. The officials are 
feeling encouraged over s report of 
the improved conditions in New Or
leans. Arrangements have been made 
for a long siege and if the fever holds 
on they wiil be prepared for U.

Had l| In For ’Em.
Kansas City. Kan.: C. E. Moivln. 

the lola (Kan.) Joint wrecker, want 
•d m lola on a charge of blowing up 
three Joint wlttk dynamite, was located 
in JCansas City, Kas.. last ntffht, at 
which place he has been in Jail nines 
Thursday. Melvin was arrested by 
Bher.ff Richardson of lola in a rail
road camp at Keystone, lows, and 
was ken to Wyandotte county Jail.

Melvin talked freely last night of his 
work in wrecking the Joints. He said 
he had no accomplices and he blew 
up .the Joints because their owners on 
s certain occasion induced him to 
dr.nk a quantity of whisky which al
most killed him.

Poketllow En Route.
Bt. Paul. Minn.: Mr. Pokotllow. the 

Russian Minister to Chins, spent the 
day in St. Paul on his way to Join 
the Peace Commission, of which he 
Is aa advisory member. Mr. Poko- 
tilow reached 8L Paul yesterday morn
ing and left last night for the East. 
He ia accompanied by his private sec 
retary, JoJestvensky, and s Chinese 

valet. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Threatened Lynching.

Sarstoff. Russia: Two thousand 
persons assembled yesterday outside 
of s building where a number of rev
olutionists had gathered. The crowd 
threatened to lynch the revolutionists 
who displayed a picture of the Emper- 
or in order to save themselves. A 
detachment of Cossacks escorted the 
revolutionists to the railway station 
tmid s snower of stones.

Burleson County Tax .Rolls.
Caldwell. Texas: Yesterday even

ing Tax Assessor W. A. Duckworth 
and his assistants completed and clos
ed the tax roll* for this year The 
total valuation of property In Burlo- 
,cn county is 88.838.7SO. This la an 
Increase of flJI.715 over that of last 
year.

mahogany tables adapted for clerical 
work. The walls of the room are 
draped with flags used by the navy 
In making ths international code sig
nals. There flags relieve the bare 
walla in all of the rooms and are the 
only decoratlona. Handsome desks, 
chairs and tables make all the rooms 
appear in elegant dignity. Persian 
rugs are laid upon all the floors, it 
has cost the United 8tates govern
ment 115,000 to equip the quarters for 
the conference. Without the building 
all appearances of newness has been 
removed. The borders of the newly 
laid cement walk have been sodded 
and the gravel walk leading to the 
landing 1000 feet has been put la re
pair. Everything at the landing stage 
has been made shipshape.

Every available room In the hotel 
where the missions are to be quar
tered has been taken. The city is 
fllltd with a small army of newspaper 
correspondents representing, in addi
tion to the press associations and the 
great dallies of the United States. 
Journals in Europe and Japan.

All arrangements for today’s exer
cises. including the breakfast at tbe 
navy yard and the extension of the 
hospitality of the state and nation at 
the Portsmouth court house, have 
been computed. At the conclusion 
of the exercises at the court house 
the plenlpotestinrics will go to their 
hotel, there to remain until tbe first 
business session of the mlssioas Is 
held on Tuesday morning.

Conger May Net Return.
City of Mexico: A rumor was set 

afloat on the departure of American 
Ambassador Conger for the United 
8tates that he would not return to 
his post here, but might remain in 
Washington, possibly as adviser on the 
Chinese questions now coming upper
most. and upon which he is recog
nised as an authority on account of 
his seven years’ service at Pekin as 
American Minister.

The general wish among Americans 
is that he will come back, as he has 
In a very brief time won the general 
good will.

o G o d o d o d o d o d o d o d o a o a o d o to d
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DIVERSIFY AND PROSPER.

FEAR FOR NIAGARA
IMMENSE VOLUME OF WATER: 

DIVERTED FROM PALLK-

A Naval Festival.
. London . The arrival of the French 
fleet in British waters today will mark 
the commencement of a notable week 
of festivities in honor of the visitors. 
The nroeram which has been ar
ranged whows that England is pre
pared to lavish hospitality and sur
pass all previous records. King Ed 
ward and Queen Alexandra and the 
Prince and Princess of Wales and 
otoer members of the royal ramily are 
now at Cowes.

The British squadron Is lying off 
8plthead and the whole roadstead and 
surrounding waters present a brilliant 
scene.

Farmers About Elgin Are Raising 
Other Things Than Cotton.

Elgin. Texas. July 22.—Watermelon 
shipments are Increasing daily, from 
twelve to fifteen cars being shipped 
every day now. The farmers are re
ceiving from 880 to |100 per car ror 
their melons, wu.cb Is a very fancy 
price. Melona in this section are gain
ing quite a reputation for their fine 
flavor. Every day dozens of letters 
and telegrams are Received for ’’fa
mous Elgin melons." There are a half 
dozen buyers on the streets, and the 
man who brings in a load of melons 
has a half dozen good bids on his load 
before he can catch hts breath. Over 
a hundred cars have been shipped so 
far. At first It was estimated that 
between 150 and 200 cars would he 
•nipped, but now it is thought that ; 
the number will go over the 200 mark 
There isn’t a happier person here than 
our friend, the sandy land farmer. For 
the past four or five years they have 
been depending nearly entirely on cot 
ton, except ponibiy one or two acres 
In sweet potatoes and watermelons 
The boll weevil being two times worse 
In ths sandy land, they made a com 
pteto failure of cotton. Last year 
they tried a few acres In melons for 
experiment, shipping about sixty cam

Commercial Enterprises are Making 
Heavy Drains on This Famous 8how- 
Place— Its Tremendous Electrical* 
Power the Inducement

TO KEEP POTATOES FOR SEED. 
Farm and Ranch:

Big Hickory, Ark.—Mr. J. H. Ad
kins, Naples, Texas, asks how to keep 
Iriah potatoes of ths present crop 
safely through ths hot summer months 
until the time to plant In tbs fall. I 
will proceed to give my plan First, 
select the smoothest, best tubers, car 
ry them to some shed or open build
ing, place them on aand floor so they 
do not touch each other. Dry them 
here for thro* or four weeks, thea 
move them to den#*- shade T t » »  a 
bos and scraps ground isvol, moving 
nil sticks and trash; lay potatoes on 
bare grouad, sprinkle them heavily 
with water every two or three days 
for two weeks .This will ■green" 
your potatoes. Now cover them two 
Inches deep with soli Keep this soil 
well sprinkled for ten days, and your 
potatoes are sprouted, ready to plant 

The land we contemplate planting 
In fall potatoes should be well ferti
lised early, say now, and should be 
kept thoroughly plowed after each rain 
until planting time; the land should 
also be kept clear of sticks sad trash
E l iUIE R i l l  LEEMt u t« tw '* ry

rapidly. In order to get a stand plant 
ed this fell. It Is necessary that we 
pnt almost double the amount of pots 
toes that we do in planting a spring 
crop, and then we can not count on • 
perfect Hand The land should be left 
as level as posaible after planting a 
fall crop, as It will retain the mots 
tore better. J. L  WOOD

V

Niagara Fall#, August 7:—The 
volume of water being diverted 
from the historic Niagara Falls is 
reaching such proportions that the: 
people of the State are trying to pass 
laws which will prevent the possibil
ity of a practical* wiping out of this 
sublime natural spectacle.

Water sufficient to develop nearly 
five hundred thousand horsepower 
continuously, twenty-four hours per 
day, for industrial purposes. Is now 
being taken from the river above the 
Falls, and further developments re
quiring more water are contemplated.

Probably the largest user of the 
electricity produced by the waters of 
the mighty river Is the concern which 
by the five on six thousand degree 
heat of the electric furnace brings 
lime and coke into unwilling union, 
thereby producing what la known as 
Calcium Carbide

Dry calcium carbide is lifeless as 
to much broken rock, but In contact 
with water H springs Into activity and 
begets abundantly ths gas Acetylene 
The light resulting from the Ignition 
of acetylene is the nearest approach 
to sunlight known.

These facta, though of compara
tively recent discovery, were soon* 
seized by men with an eye to tbe com 
mercial possibilities and to-day cal
cium carbide Is being shipped every
where and used for dispelling dark
ness In buildings of all descriptions, 
from the ordinary barn of the farmer 
to the country villa of ths wealthy, as 
well as for lighting the streets of a 
large number of towaa Acetylene 
can be easily and cheaply installed, 
and the manufacture and sale of 
acetylene generators has become a 
business of recognised standing, has 
assumed large proportions and la 
steadily growing.

WHAT THE tIMFLON MEANS.

ntls

Manila Honors Taft.
Manila: A large spectacular pa

rade was held yesterday morning in 
honor of the visit of Secretary of War 
Taft and party. Ten thousand men 
were in line, including military, ma
rines. sailors, industrials and thirty 
provincial delegations. There were 
fifty floats and eight bands in line. 
Tbe parade was three hours pasHng 
the reviewing stand.

Jap Manchurian Forces.
Lldlaputz, Manchuria: The Japan

ese have concentrated in Manchuria In 
front of the Russian armies. 430,000 
Infantry with 1.600 cannon. This is 
exclusive of the forces In Korea and 
a special detachment, tbe destination 
of which Is not known.

The weather is good and the roada 
are drying up.

- _____
i to Warships.

from

Rlvsr Man Sulcldss.
Memphis, Tenn.: H. J. Dudley, aged 

55, an old river man. was found dead 
in his room at 172 South Main street, 
under circumstances which point to 
suicide. Tbe cioor was locked, win
dows pulled down and gas turned on. 
Dudley was employed on the govern
ment fleet near this city.

Victoria County Tenchern. 
{Victoria, Texas: There were eight 

applications, six whites and two col
ored. for teachers’ certificates before 

tm I nation board this week. 9ev- 
for second grade and one 

grade, and It is believed, I

Crap of Figs.
Bay City, Texas. July 23 —8om* 

farmers have discovered that figs are 
a very profitable crop ia this sec 
tlon. Mr. 1. N. Rogers, who has been 
experimenting with figs and a good 
many other fruits, reports hla figs did 
remarkably well this year. In spite of 
the fact that we had very dry weath 
er at the time the figs needed water. 
He pumped water from a shallow 
well with a common pitcher pump and 
supplied his trees with all they need 
ed. He had a ditch dug from his 
well to the trees and about them to 
convey the water. The result wts 
that while other people’s figs were 
dropping off and shriveling up, hla 
figs kept growing and putting forth 
new fruit, so that he had an excep
tionally fine yield of a superior qual
ity of fruit. He had a good deal less 
than an acre in rig trees, but if he bad 
had an acre and the tbe whole orchard 
yielded as well as the trees which be 
has, he would have hervested $1120 
worth of figs from one acre. This 
is based upon the price which he re
ceived for whet he sols. The local 
market has not been supplied, and la 
case it were overstocked, a small 
cannery could be established without 
much cOst. Tbe resources of the Tex
as const country are amazing.

New Tunnel Will Efface e R« 
end Hitter leal Path.

But ths piercing of ths Simplon 
will, unhappily, bring with It ths final 
•ffacemsnt of oos of the most roman 
tie and grandly historical paths In 
human expedition—the closing cur
tain In ths most picturesque drams 
Europe has afforded, says tbe Cen
tury. The Napoleonic spectacle was 
full of surprise#; its argument nar
rates the complteatioae of society and 
war; its complexities detail the en 
tbrsllm* nr of personal magnetism and 
force.

The superbly built rand over the 
Alps has remained one of the most 
fascinating diversions for the roemo-

•• From (We moment
of embarkation In the yellow dili
gence, when tbe whip was cracked
over tbe heads of ths post horses at 
Rrleg. until the arrival In the gorge 
of the Gondo at Iselle, It was a con
tinuously unfolding tableau of gran
deur and charm The overture bad 
begun back In the Rhone valley with 
the rantles of Blon and Slerre, the 
towers of Loueche. and Martigny at 
the foot of the Great St. Bernard 
But when the ascension of tbe Sim
plon began It became s long series of 
windings through fortified defiles lead
ing around terrifying abysses and 
through the wildest of mountain re- 
ceeeee. One was awed by the splen
dor and stirred with conflicting emo
tions. it was Indeed s refuge—the 
hospice of the Augustine monks. 
Who that has experienced it will ever 
forget the welcoming hospitality of 
tbe four secluded brethren In that 
desolate spot?

BABY'S in s t in c t

paper# have bean

■ Anti-Screen Law Violated.
Austin, Texas: Constable Felix 

Miller says that the law prohibiting 
the use of screens Is being violated 
by mmy of the saloons here and. that 
he will see that the law is enforced. 
The saloon men hnvs been notified

Chows Me Knew What Feed to Stick 

T*
Forwarding a photo of a splendidly 

handsome and healthy young boy. a 
happy mother writes from an Ohio 
town:

"The enclosed picture shows my 4- 
year-old Grape-Nuts boy.

"Since he was 2 years old he has 
eaten nothing but Grape-Nuts. He 
demands and gets this food three 
times a day. This may seem rather 

I unusual, but he does not care for any- 
1 thing elss after he has eaten his 
Grape-Nuts, which he uses with milk, 
or cream, and thea he is through with 
his meal. Evan on Thanksgiving day 
he refused turkey and all ths food 
things that make up that great din
ner, and ate hts dish of Orape Nute- 
and cream with the beet results and 
none of the evils that the other fool
ish members sC the family experi
enced.

He ti‘ never sick, has a beautiful 
complexion, and is considered a very 
handsome boy. May the Posium Com
pany prosper and long continue to fur
nish their wholesome foodf* Name 
given by Fostum Co., Battle Creek,

* /

, thta they all
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^ Hart more attractions, mountain 
resort*, mineral springs, bunting 
and fishing grounds than any 
other road in the world.

*! It reaches all points of interest
in Colorado and I'tah.

'1 It is the only line pawing through 
Salt Lake City en route to and 
from California and North Pa
cific Coast.

It is the most attractive line to 
the I^ewis & Clark Exposition at 
Portland, Oregon.

1 It has a superb dining car service. 
Low Summer rates prevail.

^  Send for beautifully illustrated 
descriptive pamphlets.

n . k . M o o o e n  
o w m r a., d bnv br . oolo

zssaam m

r
Vacation Time 

. in the Rockies
1 No Colorado visit is complete without a trip to 

the mountains.

^ The best hunting, camping and fishing places 
are found along the Colorado Midland Railway.

Lead vi tie, Glen wood Springs 
ty are best reached by lb< 

latest design of observation cars.

1 Send for booklets and illustrated literature for 
1P05 convention visitors.

1 Cripple Creek,
and .Salt Lake City are best reached by the Mid
land. • - - * '

C. II. SPEERS, G. P. A , 
Denver, Colo.

M O R E LL  L A W , T. P. A .,
2D2 Boston Bldg , Kansas City, Mo.

THR0U6H TEXAS
The 1 A O N R H hs* many fe*t trains through 

T**xa*. traversing the greater portion of the State, and 
reach Inn nearly all of th«- large cities. affording 
travelers every convenience and comfort to lx* found 
on a modern railroad Hlgh-cla** equipment and 
power, seasonable schedule*. splendid dining stations, 
Pullman Buffet sleeping can, and courteous Agents 
and Train attendants

TO ST. LOUIS
The I A O  N R R , In connection with the Iron 

Mountain System. oi*erate* Pour l.lmlted Trains Daily 
between Texas and 8t Louis, the service being four 
to eight hour* quickest, and 100 to 150 miles short
est These trains hare Pullman Buffet Sleepers and 
<’halr Cars through without change, and connect morn
ing and evening In Cnlon Station, St Louis, with all 
the Northern and Eastern Lines A la carte Dining 
Car Servlcs between Texarkana and St Louis

TO MEXICO
The I ft 0. N. R R . In connection with the Na

tional Lines of Mexico, operate Four Fast Trains 
Dally between Texas and Mexico, via Laredo. The 
time from San Antonio to Mexico City befog only 
34) hours, or a day and a half, and 303 miles short
est. Correspondingly as quick from all Texas points 
via 1. ft G N. The cities of Monterey. Saltillo. San 
Luis Potoet and Mexico City are reached directly in 
through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This 
route also forms the new short line via Monterey 
to Torreon and Durango, direct connection with 
through sleeper to and from- Durango being made at 
Monterey. <

Excursion Rates Periodically.
For complete Information see 1. ft G. N. Agents or 

write
L. TRICE. D J. PRICE,

2nd V P. ft O. M. GenT Pass. ft Ticket Agent
mTh* Texas Hood,” Palestine, Texas.

A LL  OVER TEXAS.

All slot machine* M re b*?cn order
ed removed ftom sight in El l’aso.

The Citizens National Bank has j 
been organized at Whitney with $25,- j
000 capital stock.

A surveying corps of the Trinity ft 
Brazos Valley railroad Is now running 
a line across Navarro county.

For the first time In the histor) of 
Denison not a drop of liquor Is procur
able. All cold storages are closed up 
tight. The lid Is on to stay.

( harlc* Dlcfendeifer died of sym- 
toms of hydrophobia at Denison. A 
pet coon hit hi mseveral weeks ago. 
He was from Panola county, I. T.

A tangle In the city government of 
San An.'onlo has caused the freeing of 
nine prisoners In the cP.v jail, because 
no provision was made for teeulng 
them.

Hfttle Kllllrsgsworth. an aged ne- 
gross, living in Paris, claims to be 
104 years oi l See is n< arly blind 
from old age. hut can still hear lis- 
tlnctlv.

After eating canned corn and toma
toes for supper. Clarence Thomas and 
wife and little boy of Corsicana be
came sick Medical attention gave 
them relief

A crew of thirty men In the employ 
<>f the Federal Government has began 
woi k chopping overhanging trees and 
clearing obstructions from Red River 
above Arthur Cite.

The 3 vear-old son of John Goad of 
Eden fell from a wagon and was In
stantly killed by thrt wheels passing 
yoor the body, while the family**vjere 
returning from El Dorado.

A County Odd Fellows’ Association 
will he organized In McKinney on 
Thursday night. August IT. at Odd 
Fellow*’ Hall, during the big picnic 
and reunion to .m» held there.

Nearly fOOOO will he spent at once 
on the central high school building of 
Waco In order to prepare for the In
troduction of manual training and to 
enlarge and better the science depart
ment.

H Culberson, an employe of the de
partment of agriculture at Washington 
la at San Angelo for the purpose of 
Instructing the stockmen and farmers 
of Western Texas in the latest methods 

! of Irrigation.

The C K Blinks Tea ft Cofh e com- 
| pany of Texas, with headquarters in 
j  the city of Dallas, was chartered at 

Austin with a capitalization of $50.- 
f 000 Wholesale dealing In tea* and 

coffees and a large roasting plant Is 
arranged for.

A new btnk will he opened at 
Gajesvllle on the 10th Inst hv O. S 
Houston, capl'allst and president of

1 the Hunter-Phelan Banking and Trust 
Company of Fort Worth, ami D. C.

; Stone of the same place. Individual 
responsibility, $150,000.

| Nelson and D ra u g k  Easiness College
:F0RT WORTH, TEXAS:

i
i
mi

Offers better facilities (or th« comfort and rapid advancement of Its pupils than 
any other college. A thorough course and a good position it what w* give, we accept 
note* for tuition, payable alter course is finished and position secured. By our method, 
Bookkeeping and Banging ran be learned in eight weeks. Manyofour sludenta oceu- 

. t>y position* as eienograpber* at the end of three months. We teach all commercial 
branches— Bookkeeping Hanking. Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, Penmanship, Com
mercial Uw, Malhematiri Ktigltsh, Telegraphy, Ktc. Home study course fre#. Posi
tion s sent red or money refunded.

Address J W. Oraughon, President Nelson and Draughon Business College, Cor 
s tier Sixth end Main Streets, Fort Worth, Texas, for Catalogue.
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A L L  SORTS.

The average youth's Idea of suc
cess Is getting a thousand dollars for 
ten dollars’ worth of work.

If clothes do not make th«^ man. we 
should like to know why the average 
man looks as he does in a bathing
suit.

Many an otherwise great public 
career is spoiled because the one who 
figures in it lacks the ingenuity to 
think no popular phrases.

It must be hard to be rich enough 
to have four or five automobiles and 
then have your doctor order you to 
take long walks for your health.

It Is a poetic thought that the reaper 
harvests the flowers of the field along 
with the bearded grain—but it Is the 
bearded grain that makes things live 
ly in the stock market.

O. see the man. He has lost two 
fingers, has he not? Yes. he has. Pos
sibly when he was a little boy he shot j 
off firecrackers and was thus Injured. 
No? Ah. can it be? Yes. He lost his 
fingers 1/tst year while showing his 
little boy how to explode fireworks in 
safety.

No, child, you are not altogether 
correct. It is this way: A newspaper 
man is one who has worked at the 
trade long enough to know that he 
is a Journalist; a Journalist is one 
who has worked at it long enough to 
be a newspaper man. Yes, it is an 
easy business to learu.

Every man shudders when he learns 
that the wife of a friend has pur
chased something for the house that 
Is new and useless. He does not 
•-.hudder In sympathy with his friend, 
but because he knows he. too, must 
pay for one of the new and useless 
things before another week.

g  F. BROW N, M. D.,
.

PH Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Harinjf’s Drug Store. 

C. LIPSCOM B, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N ,

CROCKETT, TEXAft.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

■. b . stokes, m . n. j . a. wyorraas, M. d

gT O K E S  A  W OOTTERS, 

PH Y S IC IA N S  A  SURGEO NS.

CROCKETT, TEXAft.

Office in the rear of Murchiion’a 

Drugstore.

D. A. NUNN.

U N N  & N U N N ,N
D. A. NUNN, JR. V,t..

A TTO R N E Y S -A T -LA
CROCKETT, TEXAft.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State anti Federal, in Texas.

P a t e n t s

SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY.
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Send in your

Dr. N M. McLaughlin, for fourteen 
j years a memlier of the Northwest j 
j  Texas Methodist Conference died i 

Friday night In St Paul’s Sanitarium ! 
Me w»* 17 years old And leaves a wld- 

■ ow and eight children. At the time 
; of his death he was In charge of the 

Methodist church at Abl>o:t, Hill coun
ty.

j A message has been received by 
I Hunter Woodson, promoter ot the lion- 

hum McKinney Interurban railroad, to 
the effect tint’ the papers f< r the con 
xtrurtinn have been drawn up and 
work wlli begin October 1. nnd perhaps 
several weeks earlier.

Beginning August IS there will be an 
oM-ta*blonetl campmeetin£ at Good- j 

i night preaching services by J. T Bell, 
i missionary evangelist; song.service by 
| Rev. J. L. Barrett of Louisiana and 

Prof A H. 1 horn ton of Goodnight.

Rev. J. Sam Barcus, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Corsicana, having 
secured the consent of the bishop, will 
accept the professorship tendered him 
In the Southwestern College, George
town. and preached bl^ final sermon 
Sunday.

During the hard rainstorm, lightning 
struck the switchboard In the cen
tral telephone office at Hlco, doing 
considerable damage. The switchboard 
Sraa entirely burned out and the frame 
woodwork considerably damaged.

J. F. Kimball, law clerk of the state 
department of education, resigned, 
having been elected superintendent 
of the public schools of Temple. He 
waa succeeded by Prof. T. I. Toland. 
formerly superintendent of the 
school* at Yoakum.

Even a man who gets no salary »* 
sometimes afraid of his Job.

Another way of turning everybody 
to rubber is to walk up the street 
with a string of fish.

We have a good deal to grumble
about, atul we grumble more than we 
should. Pul tms weather suits us ex
actly.

It is one sign of age if you admit 
that the father who thinks his daugh
ters should be in by 10 is acting with
in his rights.

There Isn't any one In the world 
who can kick so politely that the kick 
is disguised. A kick is one of the ) 
few things that can never be sugar
coated.

It is a mistaken policy for a woman 
to wash the supper dishes when by 
’ ’stacking" them she gets out on the 
porch that much earlier to nag her 
husbaid into mow ing the lawn.

Ch ldren may think their parents 
are bard hearted, but they never real
ise that the mother thinks it Is the 
father's place to punish, and the 
father thinks It is the mother's, and 
that while each Is naying so the chlld- 
-en usually escape?

The baby cried and cried and cried. 
The mother rocked It, then she walked 
wfth It. but still It cried. Then she 
remembered how, when she was a lit
tle girl, she used to grow dissatisfied 
with her doll because It couldn’t cry, 
and she began to wonder If, after all, 
people are happy when they get what 
♦hey want.—Atchison (Kan.) Globe.

OZMANLIS
' V a l a l l i
i u n t i l IklVlV

SEXUAL
PILLS
Sold by Smith ft French Drug Co.,

-. — i V
Crockett, Texas.

In Trouble. - -cr:x= 
"H e’s sorry now that he quarreled

with bis wife.” */
“She bes gone home to her mother,

I suppose.” ||n
"No, she’s had her mother come 

home to her.”
------------------ ------------ *  *

To Swim English Channel.
Montagu Holbein will make another 

effort to swim the English channel this 
year. Burgess, the French champion, 
wbo did so well last year, la also to 
make another attempt

MERE OPINION.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

Either the man who runs an auto
mobile has a lot of money or he owes
a lot.

A nice thing about marrying money 
Is everybody envies you so much 
than you do yourself.

It’s queer how a woman will believe 
everything in a historical novel and 
doubt aa encyclopedia.

The fun of pretending to like opera 
than vaudeville la that oar 

ftienfte pretend to believe an.?qds pr<

k^prl’sA*%trl’s Idea of romance la a man 
wbo wears a woman's ring on his 
Agger and looks sadly at i t

Marriage la a failure only when It 
should not have happened.

. ’. . ftBmm- *r, Ifex’fLrj’SiB
Talent often regards with envy the 

well-filled stomach of mediocrity.

Theory is a thing that practice gen
erally shows to have been wrong.

We may search for and find pleas
ure, but happiness must come to ua

A pretty girl would be pretty with 
a shaved bead, If that were the style.

■Beware of the woman who never
v -cries. The chances are that she claws.

— ' '-""I*
We are Uways ready to admit that 

a man Is broad minded when he lets 
us argue him over.•__ - J,

A woman’s greatest triumph Is to 
able to look younger than her 
band’s old sweetheart,.

fter ft man Is married it 
that
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_ ___■ ■  *  P. o . ■
ft weal 1ft varaa; thane* north 
W M  to the piece o f begin-

•  I
A  SUM M ER NIGHT.

• at

out o f section 17 of said
■ as follows: Beglu- 

i northwest corner of section
hears north 7 east 4tr-4tok*. 
R. O. bears north 71 west SS 

on 4. a R. O. bears south *3 
is; section IS. a hickory beira 
Bst. SS links; thence south 35 
»n sections 1ft and 17. I960 varus 

uthwest corner of said section 
I Jack bears north 50 west £C3 
lion 1ft a sand lack bears north 
> links; section IT, a sand lack 
jth ftft east 130 links section 
d lack bears south T west W 
ion 2ft; thence north 65 eust it 
raa to M. I. Crow’s southwest 
i line of sections 17 and 24;
rth X  west to Crow’s northwest 
t the northwest boundary line
13 and section line of said »ec- 

sace south X  west GBS-lft vases 
.o* o f begin nine.

•  out of sections < and 
it. and described as foi

st the southwest corner 
sand Jacks marked X;

35 west with sections IS
i varan to Polk Taylor s eouth- 

Of hia 100 acre survey, a P 
X; thence north SS eust with 

■** south boundary line at 390 
west corner o f lot No. 4. in 
of the 8harp estate, a pine 

south 4 west 4 vadis; a P 
X  bears south SO east 

to nee south 35 eust with 
No. 4 and continuing ai 

on south boundary 
15; «  P. O- 12 In marked 
7ft east 5 varas, a P. O. 

tears north 42 east S varas; 
X west with section 15 at 
he phtce o f beginning.

of land out of sections 
grant and described as

■ at the southwest 
Sharp partition of

boundary line of sec- 
1ft In marked X  bears 

Varas: ditto * In mvrke.’ 
lft varas; thence north X 
Une of said lot 1. crossing 
at Sflo varus to the north- 

of No. 1 on the south bound- 
‘olk Taylor 100 acre survey, a 
irked X bears south 7 west 
ditto 7 la marked X  bwirs 

it ft varas; thence south 55 
ltd Taylor's 8. B. line at sum 

a hickork marked X bears 
SB-10 varas; a pine IS In 

south SO west 8 varas; 
ast cross Elkhu rt creek 
s ft and IS at 1410 varas. 

__ Jne section 15. a hickory 
X  bears north »  east 6 

; f  in marked X  bears south 
nee north 65 east 

line e f section IS at SO 
of beginning, containing 

ms 7$ acre*.
out o f section S of *ak 

as follows: Begin 
ithwest comer of i f  1-3 

heretofore sold out of the 
ind o f section S, a R. O. 
bears south 17 east 3 1-2 
lft In marked X beers

X  n*r of. sectm^.
north 10 west M links, section 14; a B. J., 
north S east Sft links, section 1ft; a B. J.. 
south ftft eust 34 links, section lit; a B. J., 
south 18 west 37 links, section 27; thence 
south X  east between sections X  and >7 
at 1800 varas. to the place of beginning, 
containing 640 acres less W0 seres owned 
by John Boseman. .. *

17. 1471-3 acres out of sections 7 and

[tu rn  jip p rn  r rn rn n  oiinrnwioimi

14 of said grant, X  acres o f same being 
out o f section 7. and 18 1-3 acres being 
out of section 14, and described as fo l
lows: Beginning et corner of sections 7 
and 14, being the southeast corner o f No. 
7 and northeast corner of No. 14; thence 
south X  east with section line of 14 end 
16 at 1455 vuraa to Albert Lewis north
east corner. 2 B. J.a. marked X ; thence 
sbuth 56 with said Lewis' north boundary 
Une at 475 varas. corner, a B. J. ft In 
marked X bears north 56 west 5 varas; 
u P. O. 12 In marked X beers north I 
varas; thence north X  west at 146t varas, 
corner on section line o f 7 and 14, a B. 
J. 4 in marked X  bears north Sft east 2 
varas; ditto 4 in marked X  bears 11 east 
2 varas; - thence north 8  east with said 
sections 7 and 14 at 178 varas, staka In 
field for corner; thence north X  west at 
50) \ura*. corner on south bank of Elk
hart creek a horn bean 4 In marked X 
bears north X  west 2 varas; a sassafras 
13 in marked X bears south 16 west 6 
vuras; thence up and with the meanders 
o f said creek to where the section Une 
crosses said creek; thence south X  east 
with ’said aectlbn 7 at 438 vartug the place
gfjM M M ftEk ■

18. 114 acres more or less out of sec
tion 13 of nald grant and described as 
follows: Beginning a t F*. M Worley's

sa g  - —* «

hart

, B. line at 1900 varas 
corner, a R. O. 10 in 

77 weat 11 1-4 varas. 
X  bears south 62 east 

g east with the 
5 at 584 2-10 varas. 

ft In marked X bears 
4 varas; ditto 10 In marked 

ftft west 13 varas; thence 
at 1900 varas. corner, on 

s Of said section ft. a P. O 
X  bears north i«  east i 
9 In marked X  bears north 
■as; thence north X  we 

B. Une o f section 6 at 
to the place o f beginning 
oat of the northeast part 

f  said grant and descrltx 
leginning at ffm . Richard- 

corner on section 8; pin 
im ; thence north 35 west 
7 and 8 at 74« varas to 

lions 7 and 8, and north
line o f said grant ne 

thence north lft east with 
tine at 1231 varas. corner. * 

X  in marked X  bears south ft)
.*•

boundary Une. a P. O. 8  in 
X  bears south X  east 14) varas.

With said Richardson's 
is to the place of be-

nortbeast corner on sections 1ft and 14, 
two hlckorys marked X ; thence north 
west with sections IS end 14 at 6b) varas. 
corner on Elkhart creek, a pin oak »  in 
marked X  bears south SM east 6 vurn*; 
ditto X  In marked X  bears south 78 west 
ft varas; thence down and with the mean 
tiers of said creek on a right angle line 
at 1082 varas. corner, on creek, a sweet 
gum 1ft in marked X bears south beast 
X vara*: ditto 10 in marked X  bears 
north 77 east 12 varas; thence south 55 
east at MO vuraa, said Worley’s north 

I west corner, a P. 0. and B. J marked 
| X : thence north X  east with said Wor 

ley's line at 1063 varas to the beginning 
19. ISO seres out of the eastern half of 

section 2 o f said grant.
X. X  acres out o f section I  o f said 

grant and described as follows: B a n 
ning at the northwest corner of E. Toli
ver’s IX  acre survey, 3 B. J.a, marked X 
thence north X  west with the line of No.
2 and 2 at 940 varas. corner, a B. J. 3 in 

rked X bears north 8  west 1 vara; 
ditto ft in marked X  bear* north 44 east 
1 vara; thence north X  east at 29ft varas. 
the Crockett and Palestine road, a P. O.
8 In marked X  bears north 73 east 
varss; ditto X In marked X bears south 
(7 west 1ft varas; thence with said road 
south X  west IX  varas south 5 wist IX  
varas to stake In said road on north 
boundary Une o f said Toliver survey, a 
B. J. 19 In marked X  beam south M west 
5 varas; thence south X  west with said 
Toliver's Une 419 varas to the beginning 

O. Cl acres out o f section 8  o f said 
grant and described as followa: Begin
ning at the corner of sections X  and X; 
thence north X  west with line o f sec
tion X at 471 varas southwest corner of 
S - mlers Smith's, a P O. 12 In marked 
X bears north 9 west I  varas; thence 
north K  east with said Smith's at 5!m 
varas. pass corner of first X  seres st 
72ft varas. southeast corner, a hickory 19 
in marked X bear* south 15 west t varas; 
and a B. J. 4 In marked X  bears north 
ftft east t varas; thence south X  coat at 
475 varas. corner on Joe Houston Une. s 
B. J. 19 In marked X  bears north 4 
varas. and a P. O. It In marked X h e r 
eout h SO west 7 varas; thence south X 
west at 131 varas pass southeast corner 
o f A. W. Broker's IS acre tract at 726 
varas to place o f beginning.

8. A pert of section X  of said grant 
and described as followa: Beginning at 
Bozeman's northwest corner on the line 
o f sections X  end X, ft' sweet gum ft In 
mu rked X  bears south X  sast 6 varas: 
thence south X  wost with section line 
of X  end X. at 1X0 varas, to the corner 
of said section on east bank of Trinity 
river, an overeup oak and a mulberry 
marked X ; thence down, and with ths 
meinders o f said river as follows: East 
4X varss north T9 east 2S0 varas to the 
mouth of Hurricane bayou; thence up 
and with the meanders of said bayou

x i i r i v i i l  s-%. * «  , ■* w «  E
HS, it. H> Wootters. executors of the 
estate of J. C. Wootters, deceased, are 
plaintiffs, and the unknown heirs of Wm. 
white, deceased; the unknown heirs of 
Andrew P. Cunningham, deceased; the 
unknown heirs of E Currie, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Osn'l Murchison, 
deceased; the unknown heirs of Marshall 
B. McKeever, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Willis 8. Wallace, deceased; the 
unknown heirs o f Philip- Walker, de
ceased; the unknown heirs o f W. H. 
Adams, deceased; the unknown heirs of 
John Gentry, deceaagd; the unknown 
hetra o f Eb Bryan, deceased; the un
known heirs o f Wm. Tanghan, deceased; 
the unknown hslra o f John Ringgold, 
deceased; the unknown heirs of Pliable 
Ringgold, deceased, and ®. Currie. Dan’l 
Murchison. Willis 8. Wallace. Phillip 
Walker, W. H. Adams, John Gentry, Eb 
Bryan, Wm. M. Tanghan. John Ring
fold, and all other parsons claiming to 
save any interest In the land herein sued 
on. are defendants, and said petition 
alleging that the plaintiffs are the own
ers in fee simple of the following de
scribed tract of land, to wit:

1179 1-2 acres out o f and a part of the 
Wm. Whits league situated In Houston 
county. Texas, about 21-2 miles north
west from Crockett, and described as 
follows:

Beginning at the southeast corner of 
tid Wm. White league, a rock and 

mound for corner; thence north with 
White E. B. Une at lMt varas pars Win. 
M.-Taylor's N. E. corner on Hurricane 
bayou, at 3510 varas the northeast corner 
of Wm. Wortham; thence wftst with 
Wortham north boundary Una at 12X 4-10 
varas Wortham northwest corner; the or* 
north with P. Ringgold K. B. Une at 
180ft varas Ringgold northeast corner, on 
the N. B. Une of said White league; 
thence west with said league Une at 
varas, Ringgold's N. W. comer: thence 
8. with Rtnggold'e WJB. line at 180ft varas 
pass her southwest corner, at 3194 varas 
ooroqr <>n liurrlpanp bayou, tbnice down 
and with the meanders o f sold bayou to 
Mrs, Maj^ncL-^WIlaon'a northeast cor
ner; thi-nee south withe? her E B. Une at 
HBO varas, her ^putheust comer on the 
8. B./llne of Said league j thence east 
with/said league Une at fttt varas to 
Davni Goodman's southwest comer of his 
K0 acre survey; thence north with his 
Une at M  varas to his northwest corner; 
thence east with hla N. B. line st (X  
varas his northeast corner on Wm M. 
Taylor's W. B. Une; thence south with 
his W. B. Une at 883 van s corner on the 
Crockett and Navarro road; thence south 
91 mat with said road to where said roe * 
crosses the 8. B. Une o f said White 
league; thence esst with said league Une 
at 650 varas to the place o f beginning.

Plaintiffs allege that they claim title 
to atid land under deeds duly executed 
to them. That plaintiffs also claim title 
to aald land under the five and ten years 
statutes of limitation, and specially plead 
the sum

Adam*
tiffs.

In Troublej judgment for
A Adams. Attorneys for Plain- said land, removing all clouda and quiet-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E STATE OF TEXA8 
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f Geo. W. Hallmark, 
deceased; the unknown heir* of Richard 
M. Halim irk. dec-eased; the unknown 
heirs of Ephram L. B. Hallmark, de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Alex. C- 
Hallmark, deceased; the unknown heirs 
of Polly Box. deceased; the unknown 
heirs o f Wm. C. Hallmark, deceased; 
the unknown heirs o f Geo. W, Hallmark, 
dec-eased; the unknown heirs o f feusana 
Rosa, deceased*, the unknown heirs of 
John B Hallmark, deceased; the un
known heirs'of James M. Hallmark, de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Alfred Hall- 
mark, deceased; the unknown heirs of 
Avellne Hallmark, deceased: the unknown 
h-irs Of Matthews D, F. Hall
mark. deceased; the unknown heir* 
o f Stillwell Box. deceased. and 
Rlehard M. Hallmark, Ephram. L. B. 
Hallmark, Alex. C. Hallmark, Phlly. Box, 
Wm. C. Hallmark. Geo. W. Hallmark. 
Susans Rosa. John B. Hallmark, James 
M. Hallmark. Alfred Hallmark. Avellne 
Hallmark, Matthews 1). F. Hallmark, by 
by making publication of this citation 
a nee In each week for eight suc- 
Icesalve weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished In your county. If there be a news-

Ing their title to same 
Herein f

raid court, at its aforesaid next
prein fall not, but have you before 

regular
there-

paper published therein, but If not. then 
In any newspaper published in the Tl 
Judicial District; but If there be no

And plaintiffs further allege that the 
full extent and character o f the claims 
asserted by the defendants to said lend Is 
unknown and cast u clpud on their title.

Plaintiffs pray judgment for said land, 
removing all clouds thersfmm. substitut
ing all missing deeds, quieting their title 

I and f.or general and special re

but have you

ta 
lief.

Herein fall not. but have you before 
raid court, at Ite aforesaid next regul 
term, this writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have executed the

Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk o f the 
District Court o f Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seel of 
said court, at office In Crockett, thla 
the 31st day of July. 1906.

J. B. STANTON.
Clerk District Court. Houston County 

Adams A Adams. Attorneys for Plain
tiffs.

out o f section X of aald 
and described as follows: Bsgln- 

the southwest corner o f section 
bank o f Trinity river; 
east with said section 

3TX varas from which an elm 10 
south X  east 2 varas; thence 

weet a t W4 varas, comer on the 
west line o f the Hall's Bluff 

P. O. 24 in marked X bear* 
t varas; thence west with 

Bluff east and west line to 
river: thence down -and with 

o f said river to the place

out o f aecton 12 of said 
described os follows: Be- 

northweat corner of section 
of Trinity river; thence 

ritii section X  at 784 virus, 
corner o f section 29. P. G 

west X  links, section |3 
Berth 2 east U> link*. see- 

P . O.. south <1 east X  link* 
a P. O.. bears south 12 west 

thence north X  west with line 
1ft at NS varas, the northeast 

B|S, a R. O. bear* north 
links, section 11; P. O.. bear* 
links, section 13; thence south 

with sections 12 and 11 at X  
■orner on river bank, an elm 

marked X ; thence down the 
ts meanders to the place of

o f land out o f section 13 
and described as follows: 
corner o f section 13 and 

> 11, 1ft and 1ft. a  white oak. 
17 west 191-1 varas; section 

bears south 12 west 24 varas. 
a P. O. bears south 11 west 

11, a R. O. bears 
191-9 varas. section 13; thence 

with sections 11 and 13 at 
tarling Haden’s southwest 

in marked X bears 
•s; ditto marked X 
varas; thence south 

at varas 
and southwest 

urvey, a 
ronth 56 

In market!

north Sft oast IX  varas north X  east 99 
area, corner on said bayou, an overcup 

oak 99 In marked X  beers north H east 
S varan; ditto I  In marked X beam south 
to want 7 varas; thence north 8  went at 
4X varas, corner on the 8. B. line of 
lloaeman 11 acre * urvey, an elm ft In 
marked X  bears south *4 west 9 varas; 
a hickory ft In marked X bears north X  
east 91-2 varas; thence south 5ft west 
with Baseman's 8. B. tins at HO varas. 
his southwest corner, a forked ash 
marked X  bears south 90 west 1 vara; 
thence north B  went with Boaeman's line 
.at 980 varas to the place o f beginning.

And plaintiffs allege that they also 
claim tills to said land by the five and 
ten years statute* o f limitation and spe
cially plead the same, and further allege 
that the claims o f the defendants are un
known and that the same casts a cloud 
on their title to said land, and pray 
Judgment for said land, quieting their 
title to same, removing all clouds there
from. substituting ell missing deeds from 
Roman De La Garza down to plaintiffs, 
and for general and special relief.

Herein fall not, but have you before, 
aald court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
term, thl* writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have executed the 
some

Witness. J. B. Stanton, clerk o f the 
District Court o f Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at office in Crockett, this 
the list day of July. I9X.

J. B. STANTON.
Clerk District Court. Houston County.

Adsm* A Adams. Attorneys for PktIn- 
tiffs.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OT TEXAS 
To tb* Sheriff or sny Constable of Hous

ton County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f Elijah Wheeler, 
deceased, and the unknown kelrs of Mst 
J. Bdmlston. deceased, by making-pub
lication o f this citation saw ta

for eight successive a 
to the return day hero- 
some newspaper published 

county. If there be a news
paper published therein, but It not. then
■ II any i i r * > p «u « i  im in iM m i <u u w  M m *
Judicial Distriet; but If there be no

ich 
previous 
of. In 
in your

S?
heir

m
the

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS.
To the fchertff or any Constable o f Hous

ton County. Greeting:
You nrs hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs of Wm. Whits, de
ceased : the unknown heirs of Andrew P. 
Cunningham, deceased; the unknown 
heirs o f E. Currie, deceased; thft un
known heirs e f Dan'l Mure Ui son. de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Mar*ball 
B. McKeever. deceased; "  
heirs of Willis 8. W elt
unknown heirs of wy  „ ____
ceased; the unknown heirs o f W. H. 
Adams deceased; the unknown heirs of 
John Gentry, deceased; the unknown 
nelrs o f Eb Bryan, deceased: tke un
known litlr» of Wm. Tgnghan, deceased;

nelrs o f John Ringgold, de
unknown heirs o f Pharlhri 
eared. And K. Currie. Dan’ l 
WJHI* 8. Wallace, Phillip 
H. Ad-ms, John Gentry. Eb 
M. Tanghan. John Ringgold 

claiming to have 
and sued on, by 

citation

axarstiau 
; 'u : t be unknown 
“ 809, deceased; the 
'•‘ illlp Walker, de

newspaper published in sold Judicial dis
trict. then in n newspaper published In 
the nearest district to said Third Judi
cial District, to appear at the next reg
ular term o f the district court of ileus- 
ti n county, to be holden nt the court 
house thereof, in Crockett, on the second 
Monday In October. 190ft. the same being 
the 9th day of October. 190ft. then and 
there to answer A petition filed In said 
court on the Slat day of July. 190ft, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of mid 
couit, No. 4170. wheren J. G. Mutlook is 

* Intiff, and the unknown heirs of Ell- 
Wheeler. deceased, and the unknown 

elm  of Mat J. Edmlston. deceased, are 
defendants, and aald petition alleging the 
plaintiff la the owner In fee simple of the 
followng described tracts o f land, to wt: 

M acres more or less out o f the Elijah 
Wheeler league, situated In Houston 
county, Texas, and described as followa: 
Beginning at the northeast corner of 
Brent's survey, a red oak and a post 
onk marked X for comer; thence south 
640 varas to corner In Colt harp road, a 
red oak 1ft in. marked X bear* north 9) 
east S% vara* to a pine 10 In. marked X. 
heirs mirth 9ft west ftft-ld varas: thence 
with said rood north 8* east 300 varas 
south 78 weat 235 vara* to corner, a pine 
lft In. marked X, bears north II west ft 
varas; ditto 14 In. marked X. heirs north 
Tft weat 8 varas; thence north W  vara* to 
said Wheeler league line, a pin* 14 in. 
marked X bears south 36 west 4 vans; 
ditto 13 In. marked X. north 12 west 4 9-10 
varas; thence east with said Wheeler 
league line 433 varas to place o f begin
ning; 50 seres o f land situated In Houston 
county, Texas, and being a part of the 
Elijah Wheeler league, and described as 
follows: Beginning at the northwest cor
ner of J. Q. Matlock’s 10 sera survey. 9 
pines marked X ; thenoa with ('ruddock'* 
N. B. line at 4ft| varas to Jno. M“ *ik's 
N. E comer, a red oak and post oak 
marked X . tkenea soqip g ‘Ui sold Monk a 
E, B- hnft At 711 varas, set stake, for 
earner, in Crockett and Coltharp public 
road, poet oak lft In. marked X . bears 
9ft east U varas; thence north m wljji 
bald roud. bNrte Matlock's southwest cor
ner, a pine 18 In. marked X. bears north 
17— 10 varas; thence north with Matlock's 
W. B. line st «X  varas to the place of 

Inning, by Instruments duly executed,

by the 8tat« of Texts to E 
. deed from James English to 

Mat J. Edmlston; deed from John H. 
Burnett to H. F. Craddock; deed from 
Angelins C. Craddock to J. O. Matlock; 
deed from Angelins C. Craddock. Allie 
Craddock. H. F. Craddock. T . D. Crad
dock. 8. J. Craddock, Minnie Craddock. 
D. M. Craddock, and Mrs. 8. A. Woot
ters, Joined by her husband. J, 8. Woot
ters. to L G .  Matlock, under and by vir- 
tm M  w jlg i r M tasDumintg and gnu* 

claims

newspaper published in said Judicial dis
trict. then in any newspaper published in 
the nearest district to said Third Judi
cial District, to sppoir at the next reg
ular term of the district court of Hous
ton county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof. In t'rockettVC^n the second 
Monday In October. D86. the same being 
the »th day of October. 1905. then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 31st day o f July, 1905. in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of sold 
court No. 49X, wherein A. H. Wootter* 
and R. H. Wootters, executors o f the 
estate of J. O. Wootters. deceased, are 

lalnttff*. the unknown heira of Geo W 
lallmark. deceased; the unknown heir* 

Rlrchard M. Hallmark, deceased; the un
known heirs of Ephram L. R Hallmark, 
deceased; the unknown heir* of Alex. C. 
Hallmark, deceased; the unknown heirs 
M r'>Hy Box. deceased: the unknown 
heirs of Wm C. Hallmark. dr|eased: 
the unknown heirs of Gen. -W Hallmark, 
deceased; the unknown heirs o f Ausarut 
Rosa, deceased; the unknown heirs of 
John R. Hallmark, deceased: the un
known heirs of James M Hallmark, de
ceased; the unknown heirs o f Alfred Hall
mark. deceased; the unknown heirs of 
Avellna Hallmark, deceased, the unknown 
kelrs of Matthews D. F. Hallmark, de
ceased; the unknown heirs o f Stillwell 
Box. deceased, and Richard M Hallmark. 
Ephram L. B. Hallmark. Alex. C Hall
mark. Polly Box. Wm C. Halim irk. Oeo 
XV. Hallmark. Susans Roes. John B Hall, 
mark. James M. Hallmark. Alfred IVill 
mark. Avellne Hallmark, and Matthews 
D. F Hallmark are defen,*!n«». said 
petition alleging' that plaintiffs are tbs 
owners In rse simple of the following 
described tract of land, to wit:

91ft 57 acres out of the, Oeo W. Hall 
mark league, atuated In lloustoo county. 
Texas, and described as followa: 

Beginning on Moses Foster’s .8. B. Mat 
at a stake on bank o f creek end Known 
ss one prog o f White Ruck creek, from 
which a horn been, murked X. bears 
north M sast 17-M varas. an iron wood 
marked X, 4 In . beers south 14 east < 
varas; thence north ftft east tie v ires to 
C. Brent's corner stake, from which a R 
O. narked X  bears north It  west 9 7-Jft 
varss; another 
bears north C7 
south 8  east with Prewitt's line 1481 versa 
to stake from which a P. O marked X. 
beers south 19 west 9 varas; thence north 
lft east 2M varas to corner stake, from 
which a sweet gum marked X. 8  In., 
boars south 79 weat ft varas: thence south 
S  east Mft varas to corner stake, from 
which a pine, mirked X. bears north 79 
east 1 vara; an ash marked X  bears — 
7ft weat 9 1-w vara*, thence south 34 west 
790 varas to corner, from which a R O . 
marked X. bears south 09 west 1 6-W 
varas; thence south 05 west 410 varas to 
corner on bank o f White Rock err-k;
U KI4HW w 1 4 4 4  MBN5 4 IM6  * *  w* • * * ♦ «  a,« a a aa iw

place of beginning.
And plaintiffs further allege that they 

claim said land under the five and ten 
years statutes of limitation and specially 
plead the same, and that the claims of 
the defendants, which are unknown to 
plaintiffs, cast a cloud on their title

Plaintiffs pray judgment for said land, 
removing all clouds therefrom, substitut
ing all mlosing deeds, and quieting their 
title to tune.

Herein fall not. but have you before 
raid court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
tern., this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed the 
same

Wltnee*. J. H Stanton, clerk of the 
District Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and the »enl of 
said court, st office In Crockett, this 
the 31*t day o f July, 1905.

J. B. STANTON.
Clerk District Court. Houston County

Adams A Adam*. Attorney* for Pliln- 
tlffs.

term, this writ, with your return 
on, showing how you have executtd the 

Aomo.
Witness, J. B Stanton, clerk of the 

District Court o f Houston County.
Given under my hand and the seal of 

said court, lit office In Crockett, this 
the 31st day of July, 1906.

J. B. STANTON. 
Clerk District Court. Houston County.

Attains A Adam*. Attorney* for Plain
tiffs.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION..

TH E STATE OF TEX A 8 
To the Sheriff or any Constable .of Hous- 

t.-li County, Greeting:
> on are hereby commanded to xummori 

the unknown helm of T. L. Phllllo. de
ceased; the unknown heir* of Geo. W. 
Leak, deceosed; the unknown heir* of 
W. P. Brlttian. deceased; the unknown 
heir* of 8. O, Oliver, deceased; the un
known heirs of W. R. Hardy, deceased, 
and T. L. Phllllo. Geo W. Leak. W P. 
Brlttian, 8. G. Oliver, W . R Hardy and 
A R. Watson, and the unknown heir* 
o f A. ft Wutson. deceased, by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for eight successive 
w«*k* previous to the return day 
hereof. In some newspaper pub
lished In your county. If there be a news
paper published therein, but if not. then 
In any newspaper published In the Third 
Judicial District: but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial dis
trict. then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest district to said Third Judi
cial Dtatrlct. to appear at the next reg- . 
uber term of the district court of Iktui- 
ton county, to be hplden at the court 
house thereof. In Crockett, on the second 
Monday In October. 1905. the iam « 4>elng 
the »th day of October. 1906, then and 
there to an«wer a petition filed In said 
court on the Jlat day of July. 1905. in .t 
suit, numbered on the docket of acid 
court No 4*67. wherein Antoni Oliver and 
Frank Oliver, minors, by their guardian 
and next friend. Harsh Ann Hughlln, are 
plaintiffs, and the unknown heir* of T L  
Phllllo, deceased; the unknown heirs of 
Oeo. W. I.e«tIc. deceased, the unknown 
heirs of W. P. Brlttian, deccuaed; the 
unknown heir* of 8 G. Oliver deceased 
the unknown heir* o f W. R. Hardy, de
ceased: the unknown heir* of A R. Wat
son. deceased. and T  L  Phllllo, Gist. W 
I,eak, W . P. Brlttian. 8. Q. Oliver, W 
R. Hardy and A. K Watson, are defend- 
-ml*, ami said petition alleging that plain
tiff* nra the owner* In fee simple of the 
following described tract of land, to wit 

399 acre* situated In Houalon county. 
Texas, on the Neche* rtver and the sari* 
be ing the west half of the Gao. W Irak  
*4u acre survey and deacrltmd a* follow* 

Beginning at Hick'* creek on the north 
boundary Tine of said Q. W Leak sur
rey; thence south So west to corner, a 
hickory and pine marked D H , ihince 
south 40 east to Hick's creak, thence 
down aald creek with It* meander* to the 
place of beginning, (containing 310 ac re* 

And plaintiffs further allege that they 
claim aald land under the five and tan 
year* statutes of limitation and specially 
plead the same, and that the claims o f 
defendants, which are unknown to plain
tiffs. cast a cloud on their Gil*

Plaintiffs pray Judgment for said land, 
removing all cloud* therefrom, substitut
ing all mlsslong dead* and quieting their 
title to *ame

Herein fall not. but have you before 
raid court, st Its aforesaid next regular 
term, thl* writ, with your return there
on, showing how you haw executed the

ear* north 55 wv*t 2 i-10 " ,
R O marked X. I In . ^  '

- w  eoUn. .< o f«c *  m or

Witness. J B Stanton, rlerk of the
'nwnty.

and the seal of 
Crocket t. this

the 31st day of July. 19
J B STANTON. 

Clerk District Court. Houston County 
Adams A Adams. Attorneys for Plain

tiffs.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton County. Oreetlng;
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs of Luke Bu«t de- 
oensed. the unknown helri of Elijah 
Wheeler, deceased, end all other person* 
claiming to havg any Interest In the land 
herein sued on. by making publication 
of this citation oi*ea in each week for * 
successive week* previous to tire return 
dry hereof. In some newspaper pub- 
tlshrd In your county, tf there be a news
paper pubjhilied therein, hut If not. then vara* to i 
In any newspaper published In the Third I boundary, 
Judicial District; but If there be no vara*; tm 
newspaper published In said Judicial dis
trict. then In a newspaper published In 
the nearest district to said Third Judi
cial District, to ippetr at the next reg
ular term of the district court of Hous
ton county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof. In Crockett, on the second 
Monday In October, —  tn# rHm.  
tilt ran day of October, 1905. then and 
there to answer a petition filed In said 
court on the 31st day of July, 190ft. In a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f salt) 
court No. 4988, wherein A. H. Wpotter*

u . w *

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE BTATE OF TEXA8 
To the bherlff or any Constable of Hous

ton County. Greeting:
You Mt, hereby commanded to summon

• Ksa Iinlrnown K*lr« nf Klitffh WhiN-lcr
deceased, and Elijah Wheeler, by mak
ing publication of this citation once in 
each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. In some newspaper pub
lished in your county. If there ire a new* 
pftper published therein, but If not. then 
in any newspaper published in the Third 
Judicial District; hut tf there be no 
newspaper published In said Judicial di* 
Irtet. tRen in a newspaper published In 
the nearest district to said Third Judi
cial District, to appsnr st the next reg
ular term of the district court of Hous
ton county* to be holden at the court 
house thereof. In Crockett, on the second 
Monday In October, left, the i-nme being 
the »th day of October. 1*5. then and 
there to att*wer a petition tiled In aald 
court on the Mst day of July. IWft. in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
court No. 4948, wherein Mr*. Fannie E 
Denny and Geo II Denny, are plaintiff*, 
and the unknown heirs of Klll«h Wheel- 
er. deceased, and Elijah Wheeler, are de
fendants. and **id petition alleging th*t 
plaintiffs are the owners 4n fee simple 
of the following described tracts of land, 
same being a part of the Elijah Wheeler 
league, situated In Houston county, shout 
& miles east o f Crockett, snd described 
as follow*:

First tract' Containing acres and 
beginning at stake and mound, north
west corner o f James Platt old survey., 
on the northeast boundary of Frqnh Hill 
one-fourth league; thence east with 
Hiatt's line 989 varas.. to stake. B J 9 
lt».. bears north 45 west 4 varas. theqee 
north 918 varas to stake, ft J . 8 In . bear* 
north *8 west ft vara*..a pine. 6 In , bears 
north 7 cazt ft varas; thence west I5*C 
varas to stake on Frank HIU s northeast 

. wherveu a R. 0. hears e*st I 
cnee south 35 east Frank Hill * 

northeast boundary 1121 vara*, the place 
of beginning.

Second tract: Containing *8 1-2 sort's 
out of said league and beginning nt tits 
southwest corner of said Elijah Wheeler 
league. whenc« a B. J., marked EW, bear* 
south M west ft 4-10 varas. a  IL  O., raftrk/'-, 
EW. bears QoC;. ~  w varas. ttKQC;
310 vara* to the southwest ebrner of 
James English survey Of HJVfc ACrft* off of 
said survey, whence a P. O.. I  l#.. bfkra

a I*. 6 ' :
and R. I’ outters, executors o f Ihc

north 22 erst 2«-M> varas. arid 
la., bears north 49 west 7 ‘ » varas;

___ ____ ________  „  tbenca north 99ft varas, whence n B. J .
estate of J. C. Wootters. deceased. arefMt In., bears nerth 41 west 12-10 vnrks;

thence west 898 vara# Intersects the west 
boundary of said Wheeler league, whence 
a hickory bears south 50 east 2 vara*, 
thence south lft east 1014 varas to the 
beginning.

That plaintiffs also cDIm title to aai.l 
land by th« flv* and ten years itatutcx 
of limitation, and allege that the claims 
of *he d«f«a0antft east a cloud on their 
title and pray judgmeti! for ggid land.

to
tides

land

plaintiffs, and tb* unknown heirs of Luke 
Bust, deceased; the unknown heira o f 
Elijah Wheeler, deceased, and Sll other 
persona claiming to h ive any Interest In 
the land herein sued on, are defendants, 
and said petition alleging that plaintiff* 
are owners In fee simple o f the fottowlng 
described tract of land, to wit:

18) iscrea of land situated In Houston 
county, Texas, about 9 1-2 miles east from 
Crockett. 99 acres o f which Is on the 
Luke Bust survey^ and 90 seres of which 

Wheeler league, and de

the northwest corner
a stal

removing all clouds therefrom, quieting 
their title to aame, and for general *nd

TBial relief.
Lrft!h fall not, but have you befog* 

aid court, at It* aforesaid/ next regular
ur return there-term. thla writ, with yot 

on. showing how you have executed tit«

J
v "r



)t>u have •xMMHt.t ....

Stanton, clerk of the 
f Houston County, 
y hand and the weal of 
uftlce In Crockett, l-hls 
luly, 1806.

J M STANTON, 
ourt. Houston County, 
on. Attorney* for Plain-

LglN

BY PUBLICATION.

ATK t>K TEXAS 
r any Con*table of Homs-
resting:
v commanded to summon 
ir* of Ki.mtan De I .a GUr« 
f» unknown heir* o f Bam'I 
ied; the unknown nelr* >f 
i *«n1; tne tinknowit h**i» - 

deceased; the unknown 
K Kit In, deceit iwd, the 
of Michael Donovan, de- 
jiown heir* of Mahals I, 

the unknown heir* of 
deceased: the unknown 
Mall, deceased; the tin* 

f Virginia A Hall, de- 
mow n helra of Joauph N. 
a*ed, and the unknown 

Beckham, deceased, by 
atton of this citation 

week for eight *UC- 
prevtoua to the re- 

', In some newspaper put»- 
ouniy. If there be u newa- 
I therein, but If not, then 
•er puldlahed in the Third 
ct, but tf there - be no 
liahed in said Judicial dla- 
h newspaper liu bilahed tn ( 
ttrlct to raid Third Judi- 
i uppoir at the next reg- 
he district court of Hous- 

be holden at the court 
in Crockett, on the second 
nber, na*. the tame being 
f October. IMS. then ami 
rr a petition filed In said 
1st day o f July, 1* 6. in a 
t on the docket o f Mid 
, w herein A. It. Wootter* 
'oottera. executor* of the 
’. Wootter*. d u tu n L  > n  
the unknown h. ir* of Ro- 
Uarxa. deceased; the tin- 
« f  UrnTI William*, de- 

known heirs of i .  J. fia lL  
i.nknown heir* of J. M. 

I. the unknown heir* Of
• «a *ed , the unknown heir* 
movan. deceased: the un*

Mahala I,. Halt, deceased, 
heir* of Joint L, Hall, de* 
ink Down heir* of W. V.
1 the unknown heir* of 

Hall, deceased; the ua- 
f Joseph N Craddock, de- 
»e unknown heir* of A. W 
i-ased. are defendant* and 
slleaina that ptatntifta are 
(N  sintpl* of the following 
ts of lan<L lo wit: 
tract* o f land being out 

rt of the Roman De Is* 
ue grant, lying east of the 
in Houston county. Texas.
• « .  A  A  IT. 
the plot of the amid 
i U league grant 
l 41 pace I k  Of U 
Ned Record*. said sections 
i acre* of land each, and 
is re n**dc to said plot for 
riptlon of each o f aatd

‘IteTvxttT $> T ^ 'v o

1 ^ »8 A .V v 0 8 lOl •  •  •  •  o o

^ Ha.* more attrac tions, mountain 
resorts, mineral spring*, hunting 
an>l tithing ground* than any 
other road in the world.

1 It reaches all points of interest 
in Colorado and Utah.

It is the onlv line panning through 
Salt Lake City en route to and 
from California and North 1’a- 
ciiac- Coast.

mi It i* the most attractive' line to 
the I/ewi» & Clark Exposition at 
Portland, Oregon.

1 It baa a superb dining-car service. 
Ixiw Summer rates prevail.

5 Send for beautifully illustrated 
descriptive pamphlets.

B . K .  H O O P E R  
O P a r . A  . D R  N  V  B Ft.  O O L O

I

iO '0 * Q < 0 '2 .C :0  0  O  O

A»*l *» 
H o r n *

acation Time 
in the Rockies

>; Beginning at
f rrction 14. II 
ih# M H Uas of

mil of (he aouthwaal cortwr 
f weld grant: Beginning at 
corner of w d lu * 7. a K. ©. 

*«ra »ouh It weal I  vara*.
S  weat IS  vtra*. erwaa 

k. at m  vara*, aat ataho.
• X O. marked X haara 
t ]  varaa. thcnc* north B  
*. cruaa Kikhart creak at MS 
ik«. from which a R O, 6 
X bear* Miatb B  wewt I

north »  w*»t at Mt n r w . 
um which a t* O 14 ie 
•ora north 78 east M varaa.
• In iwirkod X boar* south 

a* tbenro aouth B *a»t 4h 
reck at Ml varaa. art a take, 
ie, between 7 and 14. a  gawd 
trked X bear* north IS eaat 
nc« north It  met with aatd 
»r*a to The beginning
nut o f Beetle* 14. the a lg o  

iat half of 4M acre survey 
vothern part »> aectlon 14. 
follow*. Beginning at the 

rner of 
t with the
» Varaa. the dlvtaion coraw, 

natrked X bear* aouth *
A. 9 elm traag S mad • la 
* * r  aouth 71 eaat 4 varaa;
•  mat with division line at 

inter on Albert locals N, It
« In marked X bears north 

i m  a forked hickory 4 in 
bears South h  west I I I®
-e north S  ea*t with said
* I Mi> vara*, hta northoiat 
'tions it and u. thence north 
63 vara*, the place of begin-

« out of eection I of said 
e»« riled aa follows: Begin 
aort heaat vornar o f aectioa 
it line of said grant, a R 
marked X. substituted for 
witness tree*, thence south 

h aectton* 7 and • at ISM
* southeast corner of section 
pin oak an«l elm marked X : 
i »  weat with aectlon* f  and 
*. (Vo** Little Kikhart creek
* to the southwe*t corner of 
nil 13. an overcup oak; thence 
-*t with-viu. line of sections 
(St v**rn«, comer on Big Elk-

a pecan 14 In markod X 
sat 3 3-19 varaa. an overrup 
narked X bear* aouth 1* east 
hence with the meanders of 
to where the line of said 

r» said Big Kikhart creek, a 
i marked X bear* aouth 35 
s. a pin o*ih 49 in marked X 
»> *11*1 M varaa, thence north 

t said grant tine at 2 »  varaa 
r of beginning
es out of aectlon S3 of saj<1 
rlb**.| a* follow*; .Beginning 
uston* southeast cortter on 
ra tie hayou. a pin oak and 
arked X tlv-nre north • eaat 
Houston K. H line at HBf 
rvirtheast corner, a B. J .  and 
ked X . thence north M eaat 
Ins of section* 93 and B at 
orner a It. J. marked X bear* 
at I  varaa. a P O. marked X 
t it  cast 1 varaa; thence — I  
o varaa. comer on Hurricane 
•in oak * in marked X bears 
st 2 vara*, an aah t in marked 
<>rth W west 3 vara*; thence 
with the meander* of said 

he place of beginning 
re* out of section M o f aald 
described a* follow*: Begta- 
sorner between aectlon* 34 and 
and M. thence north S  weat 
ra* corner between aectlon* 
and 26 and 3f; thence north K  
»  varaa corner between aee- 
nd 17. and 14 and M; thence 
aat at IM) varaa. corner be* 
Iona M  and 37. and 34 and M: 
•th Bl west at 19M varaa to 
wgtlining. Being nil of said 
ept to acre* sold Bob Demfcy. 
■as out of aectlon 16 o f aald 

described a* follow*: Begin- 
Ivision linn o f aectona 14 and 
aouth aide of Elkhart creek, 

vara* south 36 m a tt from said 
a whence a walnut bear* north 

Bl v a f i•< thence aouth ¥> 
ra«; thcnc* south 31 l-l west *■ 
nee 12 we*t lfe» vara*, thence 
real 90 varaa; 1 hence south $s 
traa; thenoe south 47 west 7» 

south 117*1 jeaat 60 vara*

1

T

1

the mountains.

are found along the Colorado Midland Railway.

pple
Saltand Salt IdikeC ity are bent reached by tbe Mid

land. latest design of observation cars.

Send for Itooklets and illustrated literature for 
1905 convention visitors.

L lC J l  SPEERS, 0 . P. A.,
Denver, Colo.

M O R E LL  L A W , T. P. A ,
202 Boston Itldg., Kansas City, Mo.

1
■

A LL  OVER TEXAS.

All slot machine* have been order- !
<rd renioved tioni sljtht lu El Paso.

The Citi/.ens National Il.inli has 
been organized at Whitney with fJ5,- 
000 capital stock.

A surveying corps of the Trinity & 
Brazos Valiev railroad Is now running 
a line across Navarro county.

For the first time In the history of 
Denison not a drop of liquor is procur
able. All cold storages are clo-ied up 
tight. The lid is on to stay.

( harlcs Diefendeifer dl*'d of sym- 
fonts of hydrophobia af Denison. A 
pet coon hit hi mseveral weeks ago. 
He was from Panola county, I. T.

A tangle In the city government of 
San Anionlo has caused the freeing of 
nine prisoners in the cPy Jail, because 
no provision was made for feenlng 
them.

Heftie Kllllngsworth. an aged ne- 
gre«s, living in Paris, claims to be 
104 years old. She Is marly blind 
from old age, hut can still hear 11s- 
tlncth.

tI*iIiIl

Nelson aid Driugliin l o w  College
:F0RT WORTH, TEXAS:

Offer* bett«r tacllitlai for th* comfort and rapid *dv*nc*in*Dt of It* pupil* 
any other collage. A thorough cours* and * good position is what w* give, w* i 
note* for tuition, payable altar conn* i* Anl*b*d *nd position secured. By oar method, 
Bookkeeping end Banning can b* learned In eight week*. Many of our student* occu
py position* •« »(enogr*pner* at the end of thro* month*. W* t**ch all commercial 
branch**—Bookkeeping. Banking. Shorthand, Touch Typ*wrlting, Penmanship. Com
mercial h«w, Mathematics, English, Telegraphy, Etc. Homo study course free. Posi
tion* secured or money ref

Address J W Draughon, President Nelson and Draughon Busin*** Colleg*, Cor
ner Sixth and Main Streets, Port Worth, T»x m , for Catalogu*.

* P I6 6 6 6 »6 6 6 6 6 »6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 »6 6 6 »6 »6 t ( « t l

ALL SORTS.

THROUGH TEXAS
Th* I A (I N R. R ha* many fast trains through 

Tex**,' traversing the greater jtorlion of the State, and 
reaching nearly alt cf the large cities, affording 
travelers every convenience and comfort to be found 
on a modern railroad High da** equipment and 
power, seasonable schedules, splendid dining station*. 
Pullman Buffet aleepm* car*, and courteous Agent* 
and Train attendants

TO ST. LOUIS
The I S O  N R R . In connection with the Iron 

Mountain System oj>erates Four Limited Trains Daily 
between Texas and 8t I,ouls. the service being four 
to eight hours quickest, and 100 to 150 mile* short
est These train* have Pullman Buffet Sleepers and 
Chair Car* through without change, and connect morn
ing and evening In I ’nlon Station, St Louis, with all 
the Northern and Eastern Lines A la carte Dining 
Car Service between Texarkana and St Lou I a.

TO MEXICO
The 1 t  G N R R . In connection with the Na

tional Line* of Mexico, operate Four F*.*t Trains 
Dally between Texas and Mexico, via Laredo. The 
time from San Antonio to Mexico city being only 
3<| "hours, or a day and a half, and 303 mile* short
est. Correspondingly as quick from all Texas points 
via 1. A Q N. The cities of Monterey, Saltillo, San 
Luis Potoal and Mexico City are reached directly In 
through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This 
route also forms the new short line via Monterey 
to Torreon and Durango, direct connection with 
through sleeper to and from Durango being mode at 
Monterey.

excursion Rates Periodically.
For complete Information see I. *  G. N. Agents or 

■write
La T R IC K . D I. P R IC E ,

2nd V P. A G. M. GenT Pass. A Ticket Agent.
“The Texas Road," Palestine, Texas.

After eating canned corn and toma
toes for supper. Clarence Thomaa and 
wife ami little boy of Corsicana be
came *lck. Medical attention give
them relief

A crew of thirty me a In the employ 
of the Federal Govtmnoent has began 
work chopping overhanging trees and 
clearing obstructions from Red River 
above Arthur City.

The 3 year-old son of John Goad of 
Eden fell Com a wagon and was in
stantly killaa by th° wheel* passing 
voer the body. while the family were 
returning fiom El Dorado.

A County Ocld Fellows’ Association 
will he organized in McKinney on 
rVnaday night, August 17. at Odd 
Fellows’ Hall, during the big picnic 
and reunion "to oe held there.

Nearly ffiOOO will be spent at once 
on the central high school building of 
Waco in order to prepare for the in
troduction of manual training and to
enlarge and better the science depart
ment.

II. Culberson, an employe of the de
partment of agriculture at Washington 
Is at San Angelo for the purpose of 
Instructing the stockmen and farmers 
of Western Texas In th“ latest methods 
of Irrigation.

The C K. Blanks Tea St Coffee com
pany of Texas, with headquarters in 
the city of Pallas, was chartered at 
tustln with a c.ipiraIlration of $50.- 
ooo Wholesale dealing in teas And 
coffees and a large roastlijg plant Is 
arranged for.

• „  - _» . _ I. ...144 L a /,*, ^ .9 a4»* * ** OS a «* •« * *<•» vj-v *.w.* m .

Gatesvllle on the 10th Inst by O. 3. 
Houston, capl’ allst and president of 
the Hunter-Phelan Banking and Trust 
Company of Fort Worth, and D. C. 
Stone of the same place. Individual 
responsibility, $ 1 .r»0,0(t0.

Dr. N M. Mcl^ughlin, for fourteen 
years a meml>er of the Northwest 
Texas Methodist Conference died 
Frld.iv night In St Paul’s Sanitarium 
He was 17 years old and leaves a wid
ow and eight children. At the time 
of hi* death he was In charge of the 
Methodist church at Abbott, Hill coun
ty.

A message has been received by 
Hunter Wood sou, promoter ot the Bon
ham McKinney Interurban railroad, to 
the effect tha‘ the papers fer the con
struction have been drawn up and 
work vili begin October I, and perhaps 
several weeks eailler.

Beginning August 19 there will be an 
old-fashioned campmeetIn* at Good- 

i night preaching services by J. T. Bell, 
missionary evangelist; songlservlce by 
Rev. J. L. Barrett of Louisiana and 
Prof A H. Ihornton of Goodnight.

Rev. J. Sam Barcus, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Corsicana, having 
secured the consent of the bishop, will 
accept the professorship tendered him 
In tho Southwestern College; George
town. and preached his final sermon 
Sunday.

During the hard rainstorm, llghtQlng 
struck the switchboard In the cen
tral telephone office at Hlco, doing 
considerable damage. Tbe switchboard 
was entire!* burned out and the frame 
woodwork considerably damaged.

J. F. Kimball, law clerk of tbe atate 
department of education, resigned, 
having been elected superintendent 
of the public! schools of Temple. He 

>jr Prof. T. L. Toland, 
formerly superintendent of the 

Yoakum.

The average youth’s Idea of suc
cess is getting a thousand dollars for 
ten dollars’ worth of work.

If clothes do not make tbs'men, we 
thould like to know why the average 
man looks as he does in a bathing 
suit.

Many an otherwise great public 
Career is spoiled because the one who 
figures in it lacks the Ingenuity to 
think no popular phrases.

It must be hard to be rich enough 
to have four or live automobiles and 
then have your doctor order you to 
take long walks for your health.

It is a poetic thought that the reaper 
harvests the flowers of the field along 
with the bearded grain—but It Is the 
bearded grain that makes things live 
ly in the stock market.

O. see the man. He has lost two 
fingers, has he not? Yes, he has. Pos
sibly when he was a little boy he shot 
off firecrackers and was thus injured. 
No? Ah. can It be? Yes. He lost his 
fingers last year while showing his 
little boy bow to explode fireworks lo 
safety.

No. child, you are not altogether 
correct. It Is this way; A newspaper 
man ts one who has worked at the 
trade long enough to know that he 
Is a Journalist; a Journalist Is one 
who has worked at It long enough to 
be a newspaper man. Yes, it is an 
easy business to learn.

Every man shudders when he learns 
that the wife of a friend has pur
chased something for the house that 
la new and useless. He does not 
'.hudder tn sympathy with his friend, 
but because he knows he. too, must 
pay for one of the new and uselesa 
things before another week.

g  F. BRO W N, M. D.,
• " ’  ̂ ‘'

PH Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring** Drug Store.

Y f  C. LIPSCOM B, M. D.,
• •' • *

PH Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

1.1 .  stokes, m. j>. j. i. wyonaas, m. d

gT O K E S  & W OOTTERS, 

PH Y S IC IA N S  A  SURGEO NS.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Murchison’s 

Drugstore.

D. A. NUNN.

U NN  A  N U N N ,N
D. A. NUNN, t

*■ >1

ATTORN EYS- A T -L A N '
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
Suite and Federal, in Texoa.

P a t en t s

SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY.

Even a man who gets no salary u 
sometimes afraid of his job.

Another way of turning everybody 
to rubber is to walk up the street 
with a string of fish.

We have a good deal to grumble 
about, and we grumble more than we

t«Mlv m 
Invention I* prot 
Uon*Mrt*thr*oa4 
m l  f r**. Old**!

rM*s*s h h q _j.
wtthott

Sclenti
ft5sr.7%"

mCnCatt*

OZMANLIS
Kti4 4$»le w» n*i iVir .. . .  i U f a ] I 1

actly.

It is one sign of age if you admit 
that the father who thinks his daugh
ters should be in by 10 Is acting with
in his rights.

There Isn’t any one In the world 
who can kick so politely that the kick 
is disguised. A kick Is one of tbs 
few things that can never b« sugar
coated.

It is a mistaken policy for a woman 
to wash the supper dishes when by 
‘ 'stacking" them she gets out on th* 
porch that much earlier to nag her 
busbaid Into mowing the lawn.

Ch.ldren may think their parents 
are hard-hearted, but they never real
ize that the mother thinks it is the 
father’s place to punish, and the 
father thinks it is the mother’s, and 
that while each is saying so the child
ren usually escape?

The baby cried and cried and cried. 
The mother rocked it. then she walked 
with it, but still It cried. Then she 
remembered how, when she was a lit
tle girl, she used to grow dissatisfied 
with her doll because It couldn’t cry, 
and she began to wonder If, after all. 
people are happy when they get what 
♦hey want.—Atchison (Kan.) Globe.

SEXUAL
PILLS

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

Either the man who runs an auto
mobile has a lot of money or he owaa
a lot.

A nice thing about marrying money 
Is everybody envies you so much more 
than you do yourself.

It’s queer how a woman will believe 
everything In a historical novel and 
doubt aa encyclopedia.

The fun of pretending to like opera 
more than vaudeville la that oqr 
fM« t^s pretend to believe us.

Sold by Smith A  French Drug Co.. 
Crockett, Texas.

In Trouble.
“He’s sorry now that he quarreled

with his wife.**
“She has gone home to her mother,

I suppose.”
“No, she’s had her mother come

home to her."
----- ------------

To Swim English Channel. 
Montagu Holbein will make another 

effort to awlm tbe English channel this 
year. Burgess, the Franck champion.
who did so well loot year, la also to 
make another attempt.

MERE OPINION.

Marriage ia a failure only when It 
should not have happened.

Talent often regards with eary the 
well-filled stomach of mediocrity.

Theory is a thing that practice gen
erally shows to have been wrong.

\
~

We may search for and fled pleas
ure, but happiness muat come to ua

A pretty girl would be pretty with 
a shaved head, if that were the style.

Beware of the woman who never
cries. The chances are that she c

We are Llways ready to admit 
a man Is broiul minded when 
ua argue him over.

—
A woman’*  greatest L 

able to look 
band’s old ■

■J
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I T .  W . A IK E N . Ed. and Proprietor.

y — r *  -

Herein to u 'W .,
* * — »  ruen in  n m i  i cw  um > i a im  «» • ■ V i  warn» — wnwa • »  • * —rw a

vara*; , thence south With the Mae
*tTOT;h.»w\ne howWvou ha'vu executed the I of said league 15*0 var*» to corner, on. iBOWlilf I w)Moee a B 1. bear* aouth $7 ea*t 1 6-W

****■ -  — gtanton. Clerk of th*| vara*, end a H. O., bears north t i  n i l
1 3 vara*"' thence west to the northwest

I *u i’ aforewiid next regular | and a P. O marked * W  bvvrs uth
r^m  ^ h i* ’ writ!' with your return thare- j east ti vara*: thence nouth Wli n  mi* * . _____ i_-. — ...u .nii i,N

C IT A T IB N  EY  PU B L IC A T IO N .

Witness, J. I»
>i strict C 
Given under m 

jaid court, e t o i «  
n it  day of July, HW6.

C R O C K E T T .  -  -  -  T E X A S .  » * « . <  c W ;  «  ' ! g S ^ ? X , , W il o<| c »r „ ,r  o< .  „urv,y <HWUr.,« J,n
1 N 1 « w  ^ u rt  e t o7l(ce »rCrockett. thl. the | nlngs for 5631-H>̂  a c re s o f raid iJekgua,

thence aouth with the welt boundary or 
the laat named survey, and with the west 
line of a aurvey made for Jwmca English

THE STATE OP TKXAB.
T e  the Sheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton County. Greeting ___
You are hereby commanded b> »umino.. 

the unknown belra o f A. 
deceased: the unknown heir* of G B 
Hardwick, deceaaed. and O. B. Hard

J. B. 8TANTON.
< *w k  iMatrlet Court. Houston County — . -
A d a m *  A  Adams. Attorney* for Plain- lying aouth of aald Ochiltree and Jen- 

itfflr  nlng* aurvey. Intersect a aurvey of aald
league of s» t-2 acre* made for James 

. . . . . . a u  .English; thence west with the northern 
C IT A T IO N  BY PU B LIC A TIO N . boundary of said 88 1-2 acre tract to said

league line; thence with the said league 
line north 3b west to corner, whence a

and O. B. He'd-1 _  # fT ra n v^ o n lta b leo f Houa-lB  J. marked K\V bears south *  east
USu'S ' S ^ ' t S T K I  » i  c S ' & S S t r .  I ■ > -» V | ~  H I  « “ ’ h"  w y j j j y .east 8 varus; thence north 14»> vara* to

making publication of this citation once You aiw hereby command^ to ^m m .n  I hp pUca (>f ^ n n in , .  by Instruments 
in each week for eight aucceaalve weeks the unknown hairs-of John Box. decea . I j u|y aa folio Wm
rS-evloua to the raturn day hereof. In by making publication of this | Patent by the fetal# of T.-xh* to KIIJ «hprevious 
tome newspaperp r  published In your coun- onc«. u, each week for » successive uM Wheeler, dated June 17th. IM»; deed fro

be a newspaper published previous U) the return day hereo5v *n j Dan’ I Dailey and Janie* English to Wm.
therein out If not. then in any new-1 pome newspaper published In your coun- K Wall. dated Sept ith. 1)63; deed from 
uaner nubliriied In the Third Judicial ty. If there be a newspaper pumwked Wm F. Wall to F. D. Bodenhamer, dal
f ^ r i r t ;  b u t «  there be no newspaper h e re in , but If not. the* fn ed 8ept. Mth.

ty, if there 
therein, but

l>ublUmea in me - —• i
but If there be no newspaper

Pn T*news(Mper^pubJUhed* ii^the^nearea* J Edskrlot; S ^ ^ h e ^ ^ S ^ ^ i e w a ^ ^ r  ■ an,1~ will of said Wm.

ISM; dead from F. l> Bod
enhamer to Wm It Matlock, dated Feb.

iis tr ic t to^aaid 'Third Judicial District. I published In *ald Judicial District, then | Mattocki bequeathing said property to 
to appear at th* next regular term o f the in a newspaper published )** Mary A. Matlock, now plaintiff Mary A
District <?»urt o f Houson I ’ounty, to be District to aald Third Judicial Dlatrlct, ver,on aa|,j wm dated April 5th. 1M>1 
hotden at the Court Ihouae thereof. In to appear at the next regular term of the >rbat pMlntlff claims title to aald land 
<’ rockett on the 2nd Monday In October. Dtatrlct Court o f Houston County, to be by tht! rtv1l anrt t^„ )e a r* statute* of llm 
1*» the same being the »th day o f I hidden at th* Court House thereof._ In I itwtton .and alleges that the claims of de- 
October IMt then and there to answer Crockett, on th# 2nd Monday In October, f t.ndunts east a cloud on her title and 
a petition died In vtld court on the Slst i»&. the same being the »th day of I prays judgment for said land quleflng her 
4ay of July. 1M6, In a suit numbered | October. 1»M, then and there to answer (title  to same removing all cloud* thereof July, ism, in a suit n u m oerra  ____ _______ _________ _______ ______ ________ _
»»n the docket of said court No. 187*. a petition died la said court on th* Jl»t from, and substituting snld missing link |above 2V5 irre survey: tin

----— ------- 1-1 day of July. 18U5. in a suit numbered | Herein fsll not, but have you bef. *e j „e>-t w,th said 2 « acrew lie rein A. H. Wootters and R. H Woot

.  ̂ . alld the Uu-
kiTTET^TOTF^JTTnW^P^SIastcm, «le<‘ease<l. 
and all other persons claiming to have 
any Interest In the land herein sued or. 
are defendants, and said petition alleging 
that plaintiffs are the owners In fee 
simple of the following described tract 
of land,'to wit:

285 acres of land out of the Henry Mus
ters’ league, situated about 2 1-2 miles 
Wnutheaat from Crockett. In Houston 
county. Texas, ami described as follows 
Beginning on the west bank of White 
Rock creek at re.l oak nt irked X, thence 
down the right hank of said creek ti> 
line of T  P. Collins: thence south 54 1-2 
west 250 varas said Collins corner, thence 
south 35 1-2 east *a» varas with said Col
lins line to corner on K boundary of said 
league; thence aouth 54 1-3 west with salil 
league line 7*3 vs tv s to stake J. C. Mil
lars southeast corner, whence a 1’ ash 
south 61 west 3 varas: and a sweet gum 
north »l-2  west S varas: thence north 
35 1-2 west with snld Mllltrs east line 
1425 varas Millars northeast cornyr, a 
H J. marked X, whence a l*. O tftarke.l 
X bears north 54 1-2 cast 23 varas; thence 
north 54 1-2 e is l 1556 varas to the place of 
beginning.

38 acres out of said Henry Master* 
league and adjoining the above described 
tract, fiame being a part o f a 138 acre 
survey out of mid league and described 
as follows: Keginning at the southwest 
corner of W .  v .  Berry o r . Dutch Smith 
ion acre survey: thence south 54 1-2 west 
with the Masters league line at Mo varas. 
the southwest corner of said 138 acre sur
vey. also the southeast corner of the 

thence north .15 1-2 
surve) at *20

I uV, smtwiiig now >uu have execute.. ....
s a m e .

Witness. J B. Stanton, clerk of the 
District Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at office In Crockett, thl# 
the list day of July. 19M5.

J H STANTON.
t ’lerk District Court, Houston County.

Adam* A- Adams. Attorneys for PDIn- 
tlff*

C ITA T IO N  BY PU B LICATIO N .

plaintiffs are the owners In fee simple tract* of land, th# same being a part of j Slst day of July, m*. v,_,kv
o f th* following described tract of land the Frank Johnson league situated In | ^ ___ _ ^  5:..
situated In Houston County, same be- Houston County about on* mile wrest of 
ing part of the A. W. Beckham league. | Crockett, and described as follows:
and being W4 acres out of the N. W. First tract: *2 • - »  acres of land more 
corner of th# W  H Wblt# 688-acre tract ar less, beginning at th# 8. \V

of Wootters' 88-acre tract:
Thence N 36. W with said tract, west

Clerk Wslrtcl Court. Houston County 
Adams A Adams, Attorneys for Plain

tiff

out*®? said league, and described as fol 
Iowa:

C IT A T IO N  BY PU B LIC A TIO N .
Beginning at the N. W corner o f aald jlnw Vra.. N. W. corner of same.

Mu-acre survey, a R. O. and sweet gum 
ask*. X for witness trees;

Thence 8 55. W. ITU vrs. to corner: THE STATE OF TEXAS
Thence N 35. W 4*1 vra. 8 E. corner I To the Sheriff or any Constable of Hous-

Thence south with 688 acre survey line g f Wootters ll-acre tract, elm i  In. mkd. ton County, GreettngH 
gnd th# W B line of aatd Beckham | x  bra N. 81. W. 2 1-2 vTm.;̂ _______________I You are hereby command. .! summon

pine • In mkd. X bn*.

Thence with road 8. 73 1-1 W. 185 vra.. the unknown* heir* o f Elijah Wheeler, 
■t i »  vra.. N. 38. W . W» vra.. west I deceased, the unknown heirs of J M Hall.

league at Wl vra. to corner, a P O. Jt ____________ ________ _______H i ___  ■  ■
in. mkd. X bn  N. 8. E % vra.. and a waat mo vra. N. 38. W . M» vra . west d<------- - ------- *  , ■  ..

N 52. W  t 8-K 0f  11-acra tract. P  «  »  in mkd ^ceased, ‘ he unknown heir, of k . H.
X brs. S. M 1-2, W. 2 vra.; I McKee*-er, deceaaed. and all othei

Thencu «set « l . »  **%. »  f  ̂  ° v  “ JU | Thence B B . ' W 132 vra.. N. W cor- *• "*  *» ^ n'\ rm ik V n g  "^Iblh a*-ner o f Dawson 3»U-acre homestead tract;|la"<» herein sued on, b\ making putuu aIn wichm k b  X And ft pln« 1® ifl. mini X rn r rm  tHrwwsir-
8. I  A *  vra: Thence 8. 35. E. with west line of name »«>» ‘ hle

Thence north at 781 vr*. set stake n t p ,  ^  s  w  comer o f a « 1-2-acrel <or ftdht----eucceaMve_week«j
ra*m fee cwrwer on the N » .  Um s T m U tract to j  a  W H H H B

?Tbra. N 38. M T v? *t  by In.trumenU * ,3rnn U ,B m M  X ^  S W' W ‘ therein, but If not, then In any new^l
duly executed as follow#: Thence 8. 71 E. 8 vra.. corner on branch PJP*’r ►ub,i*hri’  n. wspnper

Patent by the State o f Texas to A. I ,.________  k—
W  BeckhAm: dee.I from W. M Simpson 
te Q. « .  Hardwick. deed from Burnet

% L W£ L X*  2 f i . x r i n « r « j ; ; ; -  ; ; ;  -  —

r : V WHU W ^  'SZ  fram ^W  J?dW hite J 7e„ra ^  S *  S K S ^ S e M
C W00t'  Then e 8 28 i-1 E with fwuw 281 H I  ‘ d . 'y^ o l

"defendl'nU^thi wknown heirs of Yra. e lM *  l »  P>y«on Tuns tall* pastura I lsrg, h“ | there to ;,n*wcJ
f j .  kh tm deceM»e.1. cUlm an ln* I ° \ ^ n Ĉ 0,Nh s i*  K. wt*

Woottera’ line 2 »  vra. to the plat^ of , th.- .k K -k J^ f N.> 1*0.’.
o- ik. v ,  i. i wherein A H Wootters and R II W.-it-

B. Hardwick. | ̂  oec n g  irscv 2. 87-1UU *<ra* hf |»nJ; ,<ra f>fctU<>fa ,»f th. e«tat»- of J r  W....t|
deed I beginning at the west corner of tract I

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To th* Sheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton ( ’ounty. Ore* ting: S
i .u are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f Roman De La GDr- 
aa. deceased; the unknown heirs o f Ham’! 
Williams, deceased; the unknown nelrs .f 
J J Hall, decensed; tne nnkniwii hair* 
of J M Hall, deceased; the unknown I 
heirs o f Jno R KaLn, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Michael Donovan, de
ceived Mie unlyiown heirs of Mahala I. 
Hall, .deiwasedr the unknown heirs o f 
John I. H ill tie. e.txe,!. the unknown 
heirs o f \V v . Hall, deceased; the un-1 
known heirs of Virginia A Hall, de-1 
ceased, the unknown heirs of Joaoph N. I 
Craddock, deceased, and the unknown I 
heirs of A. W. Beckham, deceased, by I 
making publication of thin citation I 
Mice in each week for eight sue-1 
oe*»lve stwks previous to th* re-1
turn day hereof, In some newspaper pub- |
llshed In your county. If there fee o news-

IHstrlct. then 
the nearest 

Judicial District 
ppear at the next regular term <*f ih» 

District Court of Houston County, to b*

A. W Beckham, deceased, claim an 
terest in aald lead by reason of no con 
veyance being of record from A. h
Beckham to sald land aad the defendant. | ***£1^5*lract :
th# unknown heirs o f G.claim an Interest in said land by deed oeg»«ning » i  in# we*x corner ot irwci i ter*, decease*!, are plaintiffs, and the urt
from VI" M rtimpaon. and *ny mrther PT"*** by TujvMall. pine slump known heirs o f EUjnh Whe. ler, decea'aed
claims te said land by anyone are un- “ . S 7-M vra.. oornor In I the unknown heirs of J M Hall de
k_ .  niointiffs- I north edge or road: I ceased: M “  ** "'mwi ■

p?.lV»Uff. also cUlm tIU* to s a id  j Thence with the m ender, o f « M  M l  J  other J 
i . nA kv (Wm five* And ten yotm  StatutA®! *  W. 14® f^At W. h  *•* I ln|
i f  Limitation, and allege tLvt the cMNp* JTL’ ĉ j ? lL JaI ’w  rr̂ 1Wr>0,o f defendants cast* a cloud on their «*ra and Kills ct^*-r in said road.i plaintiffs .
title.

, *1e-
, ceased: M B. M«-lCeevet. demae*); and 

noers or | all other persons claiming to have any
the land herein sue.1 on, »r r  
and said petition alleging

— __ ______ ____ . , . . — ------  are the owner* In fee simple
A  W . with Wootters and I o f the following dess-rlbed tract of land.

beginning
3. 35 acres of lan.l out of *Mi.t Henry 

Mantel's league :itul adjoining ani.l above 
descr.bed ft6 acres on the west, and d,-- 
scrllx-d s» follows Beginning at WoOt- 
t»rs line at southwest corner of «  *  acre 
tract sold to the l. and G. N. R K 
oC.. stake, from which «  P O.. 14 In 
marked X, l»e»rs north 14 west 3 varas: 
another 16 In marked X beat* north 51 1-2 
cast 5 varas: thence north 311* ea«t with 
the line o f said railroad survey s-le 
varas, set stake, from which s water oak 
Id In marked X bears south 35 we*t I 
van*, and a P. O. 16 In marked X be*rs 
south Tf west 2 vara* thettce south *  1-3 
east at 438 varas to J 4*. Wootters north
east corner qf his » i st re. tract out o f said 
Its* acre survey, a P. O north 62 west 4 
vtra*. a hickory north 2* west 7 varas. 
thence south 51 1-2 west, with said Woot
ters line at XU* s-Hi varas to hts northwest 
corner, a post In aouth west boundary line 
o f snld Wootters tract. R. l>.. bears north 
ft wset 8 varas. and another R. (T.. bears 
south 7 evst M varas. ihenta- north 15 1-2 
west with the original line of said l*» 
sere survey rtS varas to the place o f be
ginning -

4 M acre# of land out of said Henry-
Masters league and adjoining Mid above 
described tm  acre tract on the west and

moving all clouds therefrom, ana rort Thence N. B  1-8, W. 96 vra., corner of I^ J W ^ a cw iiiiu tt lfth e^ K lija h V V h ee le r
general and special relief * » « • ’ field: ____  I league, situated in Houston county.-about

Herein fall net. but have you before Thence N 17 1-t. M.| 18 vra.. corner In I a miles ta il  from CVeckstt, and de#<-r1he.i 
a M  court at It* aforawald next regular branch bottom; las folb-a- liegltmlng at lb* southeast
tN1a this* writ, with your return tas n  j Thence N. 87 K  K  868 vra.. corner | corner of said league »et »take. from
ou showing how you have executed the near field fence; I which a pine marked 8 W bears south V

- !— I Thence B. SI 1-2. E. Ml 8-18 vrs.. corner I weet 6 8-10 varas; thence weet <M varas.
Inti Hallmarks league. 
thence north 38 west with said Hali

ts O W.Witness S. B. gtanton. Clerk of the In Peyton Tunstall filed In Wootters and 
District Court of Houston County. Tunatall’s

Given under my hand and the seal of Then 8. 65. W  with said line. B  t^ l mark * line at 23n vara* to ,-orncr; ! ■  
aald court, at effleo in Crockett, this the vra. to the beginning I south 88 west with the N it line of eiidl
Mai day of July. 88 . I Third tract: Containing 15 68-M8 seres | Hallmarks survey to corner; theme weatl

J. B 8TANTON, | 0f  land, same being out of the southeast I with the 8. B line of Mid Wheeler league 
Clerk District Court. Houston County. I corner o f gn 88-acrs tract on said league. 1 MS varas. set stake, from which s pin.

■  north
SOI

in brs. 8. 78. w W vrs Do . 14 In | 'ey, set stake, from w hi, h a pin. matk-d
J It t—iir, south 77 east 2 v.ir»» ihni.c

Adams A Adams. Attorney# for Plain- ang beginning at stake In branch the 6.1 bears north •  east 15 vara*: thence n
tiff*. I E corner o f Mid 89-ocre tract, sweet gum I WM vans intersect# Wm. Goodwin *

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E  STATE OP TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f Hous

ton County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f Joseph Hodges, 
deceased, unknown heirs of J. T. Beavers. 
Joseph Beaver*. Lucinda Beavers. Kitty 
Beavers. Jeff -Beavera. R is k  Beaver*. 
Robert Beavers. BIU English and her 
husband, J. B. ’English, and all other 
person* claiming to have any interest 
In the land herein sued on. by mak
ing puMIcatlon o f this citation once 
In each week for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof. In 
eom* newspaper published hi your coun
ty. If there be a  newspaper published 
therein, but If not. then In any^ news
paper published In the Third Judicial 
District, but If there be no newspaper
_ ibli-tbed In said Judicial District, then 
4n a newap.iper published In the nearest 
District to said Third Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Houston County, to be 
(widen at the Court House thereof. In 
Crockett, on the 2nd Monday In October 
1865. the same being the 8th d ty  of 
(tetober. IMA then and there to answer 
a petition filed In said court on th* Mat 
day of July. 1888. in a suit awmbered 
on the docket of said court No. 687*. 
wherein A • If. Woottera and R. H. Woot
tera. executors of th# estate o f J. C. Woot
ters. deceased, are plstntlffa, and the un
known heirs of Joseph Hodges, deceaaed; 
unknown heirs o f J. F Beavers. Joseph 
Beat erf. Lucinda Beavera. K itty Braver*, 
Jeff Beaver*. Frank Beavera, Robert

Thence 8. 65. W. with aouth line of 
raid 68-acre tract 425 2-10 vra., corner 
In said 88-acr* aouth line, pine 18 In. 

8 M. W l l-io vra. mkd. X:
Thence N. 36, W. with Woottera’ and 

Phillips’ or Aldrich line. 3*7 8-w vra. to 
stake on wrench for corner: a pine 14 
in. brs- N. 88. K. 7 vr*.. mkd X;

Thence down said branch with Its 
4»eandera aa follow*: N. 87. E 188 vra;
M. M. E. am vra.; N. 12 1-L K 5» vra ;
N. M, K. 54 varas, to Insertion of this 
branch with big branch;

Thence up Mg branch with Its meander* 
a* follow*: 8. 61. E. 1*> vra 8 IS 1-2. 
R. M T-H> vra.. to the beginning 

That plaintiffs also claim title to mid 
land by the rtve and ten ysnra Statutes 
o f lim itation, and allege that the <J* l » »  
o f the defendants cast a cloud on their 
title, and pray Judgment for mid land, 
removing all clouds therefrom and 
quieting, their title to same 

Herein fall not. but have you before 
mid court, at It* afore»Hd next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have executed the

it varas, act stake, from union a 
P. O. marked W hear* north 54 west 7 
varas. a pine marked J. H . bear* south 
60 weal T varas; ibeno- north 2# vsra* 
W. K. Hayes southwest corner; thence 
rant with Hayea B. B. line 661 v im * to 
Hayes southeast corner; thence south 
with K. B line of said Wheeler longUe 
1235 varas to place of beginning, and the 
tract sued on being all of aatd *» ' tore# 
except the following described tract 
owned by John Frtsseli

1-2 acre* out of said traet herein ex-

mid 35 acre tract on the south and de
scribed aa follows: Beginning at south- 
« eel corner of acid Master* {e*gur. 
thence north 46 1-2 e*«t 3M varas, stake 
Whence a sweat gum north 9 l-l « » » t  3 
varas: thence north 36 1-2 u.-st *77 varas. 
a atake; frotn which a I* O Mara north 
42 weet 4 vsiras a hickory, bear* north 
2U west 7 varas. thence south 54 1-3 east 
M  kl4 vara*, a post in southwest body of 
mid Masters league. fr»m  which a R O 
bears north 27 west l varas mother R 
O. bears — 77 east h varas. Ih*'ir* south 
36 1-2 with Moster* sotithwe-l Itoundary 
Itn* to the place of beginning

And plaintiffs allege (hot they sHsi 
•laim said land under the five and ten 
yrars statutes of limitation and specially 
(dead the t ime and further show that 
the claims of defendants, which are un
known to plaintiff*, cast a cloud on their 
title, and pray for judgment for said 
land removing alt clouds therefrom, sub
stituting all missing dee,!* and quieting 
their title to same

Herein fall hot. but have you before 
mid court, at Its a fbremid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have executed th>

pM|<er published therein, but If hot. then 
in any newspaper published In the Third 
Judicial District, but tf there be no 
newspaper published In said Judicial dis
trict, then in «  newspaper published in 
the nearest district to said Third Judi
cial District, to uppenr at the next reg
ular term of the district court of Hous
ton <-ounty, to he holdeti at the court 
house thereof, in Crockett, on the second! 
Monday in October. Its*, the same being 
the 9th day ot October. 1N6. then ana 
there to. answer a petition filed In amid 
court on the 31st day o f July. 1186. In a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court No 4*66. wherein A. If Wootters 
and R. if Woottera. executors of the 
estate of J. C. Woottera. deceased, are 
plaintiffs, and the unknown heirs of Ro
man De U'c Garsa. deceased; the un
k n o w n  heirs of R im ’i William*, del 
ceased. th«- unknown heir* of J. J Hallf 
deceased; the unknown heirs of 
Hall, deceased. the unknown heirs 
J B Lain • i — .l, the unknown 
of Mu-heal Donovan, deceased ; the a s  
known heirs of Mahala L. Halt, dec rased 
the unknown heirs of John L. Hail, de 
eased the unknown heir* of W . V 

Hall, drees, od: the unknown heir* o 
Virginia \ Hall, deceased: the un 
known heir* of Joseph N I ’raddock. de 
-ceased, and the unknown heirs of A W 
Beckham, deceased, are defendants aaf

Hall
i T H

dr* ©I 
n heir.

mid petition alleging that plaintiffs ar 
the owner* In fee simple of the following
described tracts of la ml, to wit:

All o f said tracts of land being on 
o f and a part o f the Bn MB a 15i m  
Gants II league grant, lying east of t 
Trinity river. In Houston county.
all o f section* 11. i t  8  D. 8  and 8 

f th# raid Roma

Witness, J. H Stanton, fterk  of th* 
District Court nt Hou*t*w» « 'ounty.

Given under my hand and the seal o fGiven under my nano and tne seal or 
mid court, at irfnre in Cmchett, this the 
flat day ot July t » *

J. It ITT AXTi *N. 
i lerk Dtatrlct INiurt. Houston fountV 
»4 » « <  # Adams Attorneys for I ’ lsin- 

llff*.

according to the plot of 
De l..i Garxa 11 league grant now 
record in hook ll page iBk of the Hour I
too fount) Deed Recorda. anM sectwa l 
containing **i acre* of land «* e k  an
reference t« here navde to mid plot
complete description of each of raid
linn*

2 M  acres out. of the sonthraet 
of section ; of aald grant; Beginning i| 
the southeast corner of w tU o* 7. a K. 1 
msrkr.1 X. beara *ouh 24 West 8 vans 
thence north 8  weal 628 V iru , eras 
Elkhart creek, at M  varas. sat stab 
from which a R. O. marked X 
south 24 west 3 varas. thence north 
w.-*t 42* varas. rrom Elkhart ' reek at 
vau a^w t stake, from which a R i * 
in/8aflfrke«t X beers south 86 U 
f  rM* then.-e north B weet at 04 
•et vtske. frvun whl< h »  P  O 14 
marked X beara north 79 east 8  
and a R O 8 In mirked X bears 
54 west 3 vara*, tbenc* aouth 8  aast 
varna, aald creek at M  vara*, set 
o«r section tine, between 7 and 16, a
lack l-> in marked X bears north 18
1 vara* thence north 16 mat with

C ITA T IO N  BY PU B LIC A TIO N .

cepted and described as follows
Beginning nt the south side of frochett

and 4'entralla root »  P. o  msikeil X. 
thence north at 23) vara* to sputhwesl 
corner of the Hick* aurvey, u small pine 
for corner; thence east with Hlek* *  II 
line at 962 varaa. corner on mid Wheeler
E  B. Ilpe. a pine and P. 4) marked X ; 
thence 8 . with mid E, Wheeler league

Witness£ J. B. Stanton. Clerk of the 
Dtatrlct Court of Houston County.

Given Under my hand and the seal ot 
natd court.,at office In Crockett, this theIgilli V WUI 4.1 Wt 4»»HV* I«1
Slat day or July. 19*

J. B. STANTON.
Clark District Court. Houston County. 
Adams A Adams. Attorneys for Plain

tiff*.

Beaver*. Elia English and huabind. J. 
B. English, and an other persona claim
ing to have any Interest to the land 
herein sued on. are defendant*, and 
aald petition alleging that gdatattffs are 
the owner* in fee ximpl* o t the following 
det-criberf tract at land to-wit 

314 acre*, the same being «  part of the 
J. F  Beavera 1418-acre survey out of the

Hodge* league situated about
mile* M u d iw it of the Town of Crockett. 
4 * 6 daeoribed m  fallow*:

Beginning at the N. W or west oor-l 
n*r o f aald Braver*’ survey and the 
««ame of Hodge*’ league on Henry Maa-
ter*’ league line, two red oak* mkd H ; ■ 

N 56 E with aald Hodge*’ and

C ITA T IO N  BY PU B LIC A TIO N .

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f Hous

ton County, Ore*6Ing:
You are hereby commanded to summon

the unkown heirs of KltJah Wheeler, ^le-
ccaMd. by making publication of 
<*4»*»|ow once in each week for 
eight consecutive week* previous to 
the return day hereof. In * 
newspaper published In your eoun-

llne at 7b> vara*. *rt *1 «ke. In said Crock
ett and Centralis road for corner: th«'i»ce 
north 26 west with mid road 2U* vari* 
mirth flu west 290 varaa north ar? weat 210 
vara* north.75 west 3#- varu* to the place 
of beginning.

That plaintiffs claim title to *tii1 land 
by the five and ten veer statute* of lim
itation and allege that the claim of the 
defendants are unknown to olilntlffa. and 
that such claims cast n tUmd on their 
title, and pray judgment for mid land, 
quieting their title to same, removing nil 
clouds therefrom, substituting all missing 
deeds, tnd for general and special relief 

Herein fall not. but have you before 
aald court, at tt* aforewitd next regular 
term, this writ, with your rernw There
on, showing how you have executed the 
same

Wltnea*. J. B. Btanton. clerk of the 
Dtatrlct court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
aatd court, at office In I’Ynckett. this the 
Slst day of July, 166.

J. B. 8TANTON.
Clerk Dtatrlct Court. Houston County.
Adam* A Adam*. Attorneys for Plain

tiffs.

in*
i n <1

ty. If there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not. then in any news- C ITA T IO N  BY PU B LIC A TIO N .
paper published la the Third Judicial 
Dtatrlct: but tf than* be no newspaper 
published In mid Judicial District, then 
In a newspaper published In the nearest

league -Htte at 1262 7-10 vrs.: 
Jeff Ren Vera’ K. W corner a hickory 13

■ » . ;  Do.,

District to mid Third Judicial District, 
to appear at the next r«gular term of the

in mkd X bra S 21. W. 3 5-K) vrs 
W in. mktl. X bn. « .  88. E. 5 vra ; ■  

Thence S. 96. K wiH» said Beavers' 
188-acre survey at 1282 1-9 vra. comer, a

r£Theim eR  S ^ w lth  Moore and Bap 
nett 880-sore aurvey at 1262 7-18 vra. cor
ner on the Bo* fence row. about 68 vra.

field a pin oak IS
«  K 5 vr*.; Do., 
BL » .  8 vra.; 
with the Bo* and 

I 1288 1-2 vr*.. to the

District Court o f Houston County, to be I 
hotden at the Court House thereof. In 
Crockett, on tho 2nd Monday In October. 
IMS. the same being the 9th day of 
October, 1606. then and there to answer 
a petition filed In aald court on the 8t*t| 
day o f July, 19M. In a suit numbered 
on the docket o f mid court No. 6972. 
wherein Mary A Lmverton 1* plaintiff, 
and the unknown heir* of Elijah Wheel
er. deremsed. are defendant*, and mid 
petition alleging the plaintiff la the own
er In fee almplo of the following de
---------tract of land, to wit: 1107 acret

In Houston county, and 
er of the {Elijah 

Id degcrtWd a* fol 
the north west/comm 

which a/B. J..

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs of Henry Master-* 
deceaaed and all other persona claiming 
to have any interest In the land herein 
sued on, by making publication of this 
citation once In each week for 
eight auccemtve week* previous to 
she return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your coun

THE 8TATK n-F TEXAS 
To th*- bherlff or any 4'onatsble of Hous

ing County, Greeting:
You are hereby command*-,! to summon 

the ur known heir* of Jesee <1 Tliom:>- 
* >n deceased. the unknown h*or» of L 
12. IH-Dwnea, deceased and ail -Mher jwr- 
m<m claiming to h*xe any Inter**! In the 
land herein sued on. by making publica
tion of thl* citation nine In each Ueek for 
eight •uvcecalv* weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in •  >rn>■ newspapei pub
lished in your county, tf there be a  news- 
paper published therein bul If not. then 
in any uowspaper published In the Third 
Judicial District: but If there he no 
neWH|Mi|ier published In said JudMal dt«- 
trlcl. then tu a negspniwi published in 
the new rest district to said Third Judi
cial* District, to spiie-ir at the next ieg- 
ular term of the dlstru- court of Hous
ton count), to he holder) » t  the' courl 
house thereof, in Crockett, on the second 
Monday In October. 1W6. the same lain 
the Mh day of October, 1W* then a 
there to answer a petition filet in said 
court on the Slat day of July. I!*®, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court No 49*4, wherrin A. M Woottera 
and R. M. Wootters, executor* of the 
estate of J C. Woottera. del-eased are 
pIsIntlfTs. and the unknown heirs of Jeaae 
<1. Thomi**on, the unknown beir* of I.. 
E. Downes, dei-eased. and all other per
sons claiming to have any Interest In 
th-- land herein sued on arv defendants, 
ami said petition alleging that the plain
tiff* sre the owner* In fee simple of the 
following described land, to wit

567 acres of land situated In Houstoft 
county, T*x*8, out, of and a part of the 
Je**e G, Thompson league, and being out 
of the southwest' end of 4h«- south <|u»r- 
ter of vtld league, and described a* fol
low*:

Beginning at the southwest corner of 
said league on the east bank of Trinity 
river; a post and mound for corner, 
thence north 65 east With the R B. line 
of mid league at 2362 vara* to E. Burns 
southweat corner, a F. O. In marked X. 
bear* north 17 weat 2 varaa: ditto 6 in 
marked X. bear* south 31 cast 2 varaa; 
thence aorth 35 west with mid Bums’ 
weat boundary line at 1500 vara* to the

line at Sg4 varaa to the beginning.
I  245 acre* nut o f aertbva 14. the 

being th# east half o f 4M acre
• ait <>f the northern part at 
deacrUted as follows; Beginning at 
northeant corner of *ectH 
south 56 west with the N B Uae of 
section at 668 Vara*, the division 
an elm I In mnrked X bears aouth 
west 4 varaa. 1 elm tree* • and 8 
marked X bear aouth 78 east 6 
thence south 8  east with division Boa | 
1416 varaa. corner on Albert Lewis N. 
line, a B J 4 in marked X hears 
«* east 4 varaa. a forked hickory 4 
marked X bear# south 38 weld i f  
vara*, thence north •  met with 
l-cw’s Itn* at *t> vara*, hi* ivrtha 
corner on **ct!on# 14 and IS. I hence 
J6 west at I6 i vara*, the place o f 
iVr.g'

4 21" acre* out o f section I of 
grant and described a* follow**, 
nln# i t  the aortheast corner of 
v on the N ll line of mid grant, g 
ii and dm marked X. substituted
• he oilglnal witness trees; than eg
35 east with orctlon* T and I  at 
varas to the southeast corner of a»ct| 
7 and * < pin oak and elm marked
thetu-e aouth 56. weat with sections I 
!3. 136* vara* cross Little Elkhart „  
at ISM varas to the southwest corner 
section* X and 13. an overcup oak; I 
north 23 west with-Abo, line of *ertk 
v and !« at tXi v»*r»s, corner on Big 
hart creek, a pecan 14 In m «rM |  
bears 38 weat 8 5-18 varas. an over 
oak 14 In marked X hear* aouth 18
V* v*ra*. thence with the meanders| 
•aid creek to where th* tine of 
grant crosses said Big Elkhart ere 
pecan 15 In marked X beara south 
east 8 varaa, a pin oak 68 in tnarke 
b**»r* north 0  «*u*t 11 varaa. thence ml 
55 east with said grant line at 
to th« place of beginning

5 110 acres oat of section 33 o f 
grant, described as follows: JtogUd 
at Joe Houston a southeast iDfilH| 
rild  Hurricane hayou. a pin oak 
post oak marked X; thence north 8 
with Joe Houston B. B. line at 
varas hi* northeast corner, a B. J .
It (> marked X; thence north M 
with the line of section* 82 and 
5»1 v*sraa, corner a B. J. marked X 
south 41 weet 2 varaa, a P O. raar , 
bear* south 42 east I varna; thence I 
west at 1560 versa, comer on Hurrti 
In you. a pin oak * In (harked X b 
south 58 east 2 vara*, an ash » in mai 
X hear* north Wl west 3 varaa: th 
down and with the meandefs of
biy«»o to the plac* of beginning 

■  8. 880 acres out of section 8  of

northwest comer, i  P. O. h  Ip marked X 
bears south P  east 4 varaa: thence aouth

ty, if there be a newspaper published
in any newa-thercin. but if  nut, then 

paper published In the Third Judicial 
District: but If there be no newrspaper 
published in aald Judicial District, then 
in a newspaper published in the nearest 
District to aald Third Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term or th< 

t Court of Houston County, to

15 west with the north boundary line of 
mid quarter league at IVflO varaa, corner 
on cost bank of Trinity river; thence 
down and with tbe meander* o f mid river 
to the place of beginning 

That plaintiff* claim title to aald land 
under duly recorded deed* and alao under 
the five and ten year* statute* at IlmlM- 
tion. and specially plead the same.

grant and described a* foliowa: Be 
nlng at a corner between sections 95 
X  <nd 26 and K  thence north 26 ’ 
at itoa varaa corner between sect 
16 and l l  and 26 and 28: thence non 
eaat at 1880 varaa, corner between 
tlon* J6 and 17. and 21 and S ; th 
south 35 eaat at 1988 varaa. corner 
tween sections M and 87. and 24 ant 
thence north 36 weat at 1900 v#ra: 
place of beginning. Being all of 
section except 88 acres sold Bob Dei 

7. 32 acre# out of section IS of 
rrant. ond described aa follows: Bi 
nlng on division line o f aeeton* 16 
17, on the aouth aide of Elkhart ci 
shout 188 varaa south 18 east from

Plaintiffs"further allege that there Is creek, from whence a walnut bears ■
M l  m G  621-2 east ~no deed on record from *uld Jaaae 

Thompson conveying said land inf) that 
L. E. Downes ,»nc# claimed an Intereat 
la mid land, and that th# claim or

la unknown to ptaintlff* and 
cast on pUIntrffe title

any

2ft van** tbeara sout! 
west 8) vnraa; thence si 
varas thence 12 west 
•outh 62 west »  VAIBar 
weat 25 varaa; thenoe aouth 47 

uth 32 1-2 /eaat M 
e**t 72 vai----

1 I
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" R & vVt o & 4 l . . . . c o

^ Has more attraction*, mountain 
resorts, miueral springs,,hunting 
and tiibing ground* than any
other road in the world.

»

f  It reaches all points of interest 
in Colorado and Utah.

’*! It is the only line panning through 
Salt Lake City en route to and 
from California and North Pa
cific Coast.

"T It is the most attractive line to 
the I/ewis & Clark Exposition at 
Portland, Oregon.

1 It has a superb dining-car service. 
Low Summer rates prevail.

T Send for beautifully illustrated 
descriptive pamphlets.

S.  K . H O O P E R  
a  E  •  T .  A.. D B N V » R .  0 0 1 * 0 .

A LL  OVER TEXAS.

Vacation Time in the Rockies
^ No Colorado visit ia complete without a trip to 

the mountains.

1 The best hunting, camping and fishing places 
are found along the Colorado Midland Railway.

Cripple Creek. Leadville, Gienwood Springs 
and Salt Lake City are best reached try the Mid
land. latest design of observation cars.

1 Send for booklets and illustrated literature for 
1W)4 convention visitors.

C. H SPEERS, G. P. A ., 
Denver, Colo.

M O R E LL  L A W , T. P. A .,
202 Boston Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

eooosoosooooosoeooeooosooo

THROUGH TEXAS
Tbs I a O N R R has many fast trains through 

Tcxa*. traversing the greater portion of the State, and 
reaching nearly all cf the large cities, affording __ 
traveler* every convenience and comfort to be found 
on a modem railroad High-class equipment and 
power, seasonable schedules, splendid dining stations. 
Pullman Buffet sleeping cars, and courteous Agents 
and Train attendants.

TO ST. LOUIS
The I t  O N R R . in connection with the Iron 

Mountain System, operates Pour Limited Trains Dally 
between Tesss and St Louis, the service being four 
to eight hours quickest, and ltX) to 150 miles short
est These trains have Pullman Buffet Sleepers and 
Chair Cars through without change, and connect morn
ing and evening In Union Station, St Louts, with all 
the Northern and Eastern Lines A la carte Dining 
Car Service between Texarkana and St Louis.

TO MEXICO
The I. A 0. N R R , In connection with the Na

tional Lines of Mexico, operate Four Fast Trains 
Daily between Texas and Mexico, via Laredo. The 
time from San Antonio to Mexico City being only 
3«| hours, or a day and a half, and 303 miles short
est. Correspondingly as quick from all Texas points 
via f. A G N The cities of Monterey, 8altlllo, San 
Lula Potosl and Mexico City are reached directly In 
through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. Thla 
route also forma the new short line via Monterey 
to Torreon and Durango, direct connection with 
through sleeper to and from Durango being made at 
Monterey.

Excursion Rates Periodically.• * : * • t
For complete information sea I. A O. N. Agents or 

WTlte
L. TRICE. D J. PRICE,

2nd V P A G. M. Gen’l Past. A Ticket Agent
"The Texas Road,” Palestine, Texas.

All slot machines hare been order- !
cd removed fioni sight In El Paso.

The Citizens National Bank has 
been organized at Whitney with $35,- j
000 capital stock.

A surveying corps of the Trinity & 
Brazos Valley railroad Is now running 
a line across Navarro county.

For the first time In the history of 
Denison not a drop of liquor Is procur
able. All cold storages are closed up 
tight. The lid Is on to stay.

( harles Diefendei fer died of sjem- 
toms of hydrophobia at Denison. A 
pet coon bit hi mseveral .weeks ago.
He was from Panola county, I. T.

A tangle in the city government of 
San Antonio has caused the freeing of 
nine prisoners in the cP.v Jail, bjeause 
no provision was made for feeding
them.

Hettle KHllngsworth. an aged ne- 
gress, living In Paris, claims to be 
104 years old. She is nearly blind 
from old age. but can still hear Us- 
tlnctlv.

After eating canned corn and toma
toes for supper, Clarence Thomas and 
wife and little boy of Corsicana be
came sick. Medical attention gave 
them reliuf

A crew of tblrtv men in the employ 
of the Federal C.ovirnment has began 
work chopping overhanging trees and 
clearing obstructions front Red River 
above Arthur City.

The 3 year-old son of John Goad of 
Eden fell from a wagon nnd was in
stantly klll'*a by the wheels passing 
voor the body, while the family were 
returning from El Dorado.

A County Odd Fellows' Association 
will be orxanizcd In McKinney on 
Thursday night, August 17. at Odd 
Fellows' Hall, during the big picnic 
and reunion to in* held there.

Nearly ffiOOO will be spent at once 
on the central high school building of 
Waco In order .to prepare for the In
troduction of manual training and to 
enlarge and better the science depart
ment.

H Culircrson. an employe of the de
partment of agriculture at Washington 
is at San Angelo for the purpose of 
Instructing the stockmen and farmers 
of Western Texas in the latest methods 
of Irrigation.

The C. K. Blanks Tea A Coffee com
pany of Texas, with headquarters in 
the city of Dallas, was chartered at 
Austin with a capitalization of $50,- 
000 Wholesale dealing In teas and 
coffees nnd a large roasting plant is 
arranged for.

* nan. V, ..I, wilt Ka nnpiw-ft
Gatesvllle on the 10th Inst by O. S. 
Houston, capPallst and president of 
the Hunter Phelan Bapking and Trust 
Company of Fort Worth, and D. C.

; Stone of the same place. Individual 
responsibility, $150,000.

Dr. N. M. McLaughlin, for fourteen 
years a member of the Northwest 

! Texas Methodist Conference died 
Friday night In St Paul's Sanitarium 

j  He was 17 years old and leaves a wld-
1 ow snd eight children. At the time 
; of his death he was In charge of the

Methodist church at Abbott, Hill coon- 
I ty.

A message has been received by 
Hunter Wood son. promoter of the Bon
ham McKinney lnterurban railroad, to 
the effect t,|»a* the papers for the con
struction have been drawn up and 
work will begin October 1. and perhaps 
several weeks eat Her.

Beginning August 13 there will be an 
oH-fashloned campmeeting at Good
night preaching services by J. T. Bell, 
missionary evangelist; song service by 
Kev. J. L. Barrett of Louisiana and 
Prof. A H. Thornton of Goodnight.

Rev. J. Sam Barcus, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Corsicana, having 
secured the consent of the bishop, will 
accept the professorship tendered him 
In the Southwestern College, George
town. and preached his final sermon 
Sunday. r .

During the hard rainstorm, lightning 
struck the switchboard In the cen
tral telephone office at Hlco, doing 
considerable damage. The switchboard 
Was entirely burned out and the frame 
woodwork considerably damaged.

N i b  aid M i l l  B o s sij
:IS

:F0RT WORTH, TEXAS:
Offer* better tecMitiee for the comfort end rapid advancement of Its put 

any othar college. A thorough course and a good position I* what we giro, 
note* for tuition, payable altar coiirsoii flnlohod and position ooeurod. By our I 
Bookkeeping and Banking can b« learned in sight week*. Many of our students 
py portion* i i  stenographers at the and of three months. Wa loach all 
branches—Bookkeeping. Banking. Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, Penmanship, Com
mercial Law, Mathematics, Knglioh, Telegraphy, Bto. Homo study oourss free. Posi
tions secured or motiey refunded.

Address J. W. Orsughott, President Nelson and Draughon Business Collage, Cor
ner Sixth aad Main Streets, Port Worth, Texas, for Catalogue.

ALL SORTS.

The average youth's ldei of suc
cess Is getting a thousand dollars for 
ten dollars’ worth of work.

If clothes do not make thp'man, wo 
ihould like to know why the average 
man looks as he does In a bathing 
suit.

Many an otherwise great public 
career is spoiled because the one who 
figures in It lacks the Ingenuity to 
think no popular phrases.

It must be hard to be rich enough 
to have four or five automobiles and 
then have your doctor order you to 
take long walks for your health.

It is a poetic thought that the reaper 
harvests the flowers of the field along 
with the bearded grain—but It la the 
bearded grain that makes things live 
ly in the stock market.

0, see the man. He has lost two 
fingers, has he not? Yes, he has. Pos
sibly when he was a little boy he shot 
off firecrackers and was thus injured. 
No? Ah. can It be? Yes. He lost his 
fingers last year while showing his 
little boy bow to explode fireworka Is 
safety.

No. child, you are not altogether 
correct. It is thla way: A newspaper 
tnan Is one who has worked at the 
trade long enough to know that he 
Is a Journalist; a journalist la one 
who has worked at it long enough to 
be a newspaper man. Yes, It la an 
easy business to learn.

Every man shudders when he learnt 
that the wife of a friend baa pur
chased something for the house that 
la new and useless. He does not 
ihudder In sympathy with his friend, 
but because he knows he. too, must 
pay for one of the new and useless 
things before another week.

g  F. BR O W N , M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SU R G EO N

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
<• V*

Office over Haring’* D rug Store.

Y f  C. LIPSCO M B, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N ,

CHOCK ETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

g. B. STOKES, M. S. a. W TOTTBM.M . D

gT O K E S  A  W O O TTER S, 

P H Y S IC IA N S  A  SURGEONS.
■ i - **\ j , ..

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
; • > T ijB|

Office in the rear of Murchiaon’s

Drugstore.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR.

NU N N  A  N U N N ,

ATTORN E Y S -A T -L A W *
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, botb 
State and Federal, in Texas.,

69 YEARS*

P a t e n t s

SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY.

gy

...............  ■ ....................... ....... ......................

Send in your Subscription.

J. F. Kimball, law clerk of the state 
department of education, resigned, 
having been elected superintendent 
of the public schools of Temple. He 
was succeeded by Prof. T. L Toland, 
formerly superintendent of the 
schools at Yokkum.

Even a man who gets no salary U 
sometimes afraid of his job.

Another way pf turning everybody 
to rubber is to walk up the street 
with a string of fish.

We have a good deal to grumble
about, and we grumble more than we
• h m i M  h .it th la  w o a t h e r  antra na e x 

actly.

It is one sign of age If you admit 
that the father who thinks his daugh
ters should be in by 10 is acting with
in his rights.

There Isn’t any one in the world 
who can kick so politely that the kick 
Is disguised. A kick is one of the 
few things that can never be sugar
coated.

It is a mistaken policy for a woman 
to wash the supper dishes when by 
"stacking'' them she gets out on the 
porch that much earlier to nag her 
busbaid Into mowing the lawn.

* • j *
Chldren may think their parents 

are hard-hearted, but they never real
ize that the mother thinks it la the 
father’s place',to punish, and the 
father thinks it is the mother's, and 
that while each la saying »o the chlld- 
-en usually escape?

The baby cried and cried and cried. 
The mother rocked It. then she walked 
with It, but still It cried. Then she 
remembered how, when she was a lit
tle girl, she used to grow dissatisfied 
with her doll because It couldn’t cry, 
■nd she began to wonder If, after all, 
people are happy when they get what 
they want.—Atchison (Kan.) Globe.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

Either the man who runs nn auto
mobile has a lot of money or he owes
a lot.

A nice thing about marrying money 
la everybody envies you so much more 
than you do yourself.

It’s queer how a woman will believe 
everything in n historical novel nnd 
doubt an encyclopedia.

The fun of pretending to like opera 
more than vaudeville la that our 
frieng* pretend to believe us.

OZMANLIS

SEXUAL
PILLS
Sold by Smith A French Drug Co., 

Crockett, Texaa

In Trouble.
“ He’s sorry now that he quarreled

with his wife.’*
“She has gone home to her mother,

I suppose,”
“No, she's had her mother come 

home to her.”
------- -

To Swim English Channel.
Montagu Holbein will make another 

effort to swim the English channel thla 
year. Burgees, the French champion, 
who did ao well last year, la also to £  
make another attempt.

MERE OPINION.

idem of romance is a

Marriage la a failure only when It 
should not have happened.

Talent often regards with eavy the 
well-filled stomach of mediocrity.

Theory la a thing that practice gen
erally shows to have been wrong.

We may search for and find pleas
ure, but happineaa must come to us

A pretty girl would be pretty with 
a shaved head. If that were the style.

Beware of the woman who never
cries. The chances are that ahe clawa

We are always ready to admit that 
a man Is broad minded when be lets 
ua argue him over.

A woman’s greatest trl 
able to look younger 
band’s old sweetheart.

T
■
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to suffer rather than submit 
%o i n  win*, tious which so many phyai- 

propora in order to intelligently 
too disease s and this la the raa- 

•oa why ao many physicians fail to

Thisiaalao the reason why
thousands of women are oorre- 

wtth Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, 
o her they can confide every 

of their illness, and from 
great knowledge, obtained from 

o f experience in treating female 
i'inkha ■  M Mnkhaxn can advise 

wisely IK S  the local physician, 
td how Mr*. Pinkham helped Mrs. 

T .  C. WUladaen, o f Manning, l a  tihs

“ I can truly say that you hi 
fife, and I cannot svprsss my 
words Before 1 wrote to yoi

Rivah whisperin’. "Howdy dor*
Ex it pass you by ;

Moon a-lookln’ down at you,
• Walkin' on de sly.

Frogs a-croakin’ fora de pon\ 
Bingin' bass dey fill

An’ you listen 'way beyon'
01’ man whlppo'wiU.

Hush up, honey, tek mr han*
Mak' yo’ footsteps light;

Somep'n' kin' o’ hoi's ds Ian*
On a summah night.

8emep’B' dat you nevah sees 
An* you nevak hysahs,

. But you feels it in de breexe— 
Somep'n' nigh to teahs.

Bomep'n* nigh to teah-i! Dot’s so; 
But hit’s nigh to smiles.

An' you feel it es you go 
Down de shinin' miles.

Tek my hen', a y  little dors;
Hash an' coma erway—

Summah la de time fu* lore 
Night-time beats de day!

you hare saved my 
ny gretltode in 
you telling you 

fell. I had doctoral for o r ,  t . o v L ,  
;y, end spent lota of uiouey in medicines 

' ‘ ail failed to do me any good. I 
hie sad would dally hare feint- 

‘  ng-dowu pains, and
. very Irregular and 

I wrote to you for your ad-
___ _ l  a letter full of inetrwtioos
what to do, and also commenced to take 

E. Pinkham’* Vegetable Compound, 
lave been restored to perfect braith. 
not been for yen I would hare been in 

to-day."
t  of proof establish the fact

_____ otcine in the world equals
Lydia E. Pinkham a Vegetable Com- 

* for restoring women's health.

T o  trest Pimples and Blackheads, 
Red, Rough, Oily Complexions, 
gently smear the face with Cuti- 

Ointment, the great Skin 
■Citfe, but do not rub- Wash off 
the Ointment in five minutes with 
■Cuticura Soap and hot water, and 
tmthe fredy for some minutes, 

it morning and evening. At 
times use Cuticura Soap for 

the face as often as agree- 
other Skin Soap so pure,

» so speedily effective.
M MInn WkU-tMl •»<* MM!. tMm Cwfcor*, Um v-mi Mtta 
4 M M W t a  In# retfl-aM  Dm
eim. T w *w il,w i«m  

~  U f Mm.

MMlivgv. mmr: i K li lw fn l
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Bound as a Dollar.
Mont Ice lio, Mina.. Aug. 7th.—Mr. J. 

W. Moore of this place stands as a liv
ing proof of the fact that Bright’s Dls- 
•xse, even in the last stages, msy be 
perfectly and' permanently cured by 
Dodd's Kidney Pill*.

Mr. Moore says:? "In 1898 three 
reputable physicians after a careful 
examination told me that I would die 
with (bight's Disease Inside of a year. 
My foot and ankles and legs were 
badly swollen; I could hardly stand 
on my feet and had given up all hopes 
of getting cured when a traveling 
salesman told me that he himself had 
been cured of Bright’s Disease two 
years before.

“He said he had takea to his bed 
mod expected to die with U. but that 
he had been eared by a remedy called 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

" I  commenced taking them at once 
and I am' thankful to say that they 
saved my life. After a short treat
ment I waa completely restored to 
good health and I am now as sound as 
a dollar.**

Farcing Spiders to Spin.
Certain green aata la Queensland, 

which also make their nests of leaves 
and Bowers spun together, are said to 
keep spiders to spla for them. Wheth
er these latter do It spoataaeously, or 
require to be held as the larvae of ths 
other species, does not seem to have 
been determined, la the devices of 
these ante there a  surely one of na
ture’s hints to human Inventors. Since 
the days of the spider artist la ths 
University of Lagado, spider silk has 
been a dream. The difficulty of Its 
realisation has been chiefly the pug
nacious nature of the spider, which 
prereLts taem oemg kept io* cui« i . 
But a machine has been invented 
which seems to overcome the diffi
culty. It is described as a sort of 
frame containing twenty-four minia
ture guillotines, the blunt knives of 
which descend on the waists of ths 
spiders and hold them fast. A num
ber of threads are secured together on 
a hook and slowly drawn out.—Lon
don Globe.

Confidence Felt that Government Will Soon Hav; 
Situation in Control-The New Cases.

In Trouble.
“He’s sorry now that hs quarreled 

with his wife.”
“She has gone homo to her mother, 

1 suppose.’’
“No, she's had her mother come

home to her.’’

New Orleans, Lg . .Vug. 8 —Offlc al 
report# to 6 p.. m. yesterday;

New cases. 32.
Total to date, 5C5.
Deaths, 8.
Total to date, 113.
New subfoci. 4.
Total to date, 97.

New Orleans, La., Au|. 8.—With the 
Marine Service under the authority of 
Ttesidc-nt Jluoae-Alt ia complete con
trol. the scientific fight to eradicate 
ye.Mow ferer fraai New Orfonna be
fore frost, heretofore the oi»>- prophy- 
lactic, took on fresh life yesterday, 
and with ample funds ths best avail
able medical talent and an army of 
willing workers at h*s back. Dr. J. H. 
White, surgeon in charge, hopes for a 
successful termination of the struggle. 
During the day Dr. Waite received for
mal orders from 8urgeon General W y
man. notifying him that the Federal 
Government had decided to assume 
the task prepared for it, and Imme
diately visited the State and City 
Boards of Health, where he communi
cated the news to Presidents Seuchon 
and Kohnke, and arranged for the 
transfer of the work. Both pledged 
all the assistance of themselves and 
the forces under them to Dr. White 
in his undertaking. Dr. White said 
the transfer of details would he grad
ual, so that there might be no inter
ruption in the work now In progress. 
The shifting of authority, it is estimat
ed, will be complete by today. It was 
snnonneed that the Marine Hospital 
Service would take up. as soon as the 
settlement of details would permit, the 
receiving and compiling of the dally 
reports.

An Impression has prevailed In

HANGED HIM.
tf

Horses go cheap in South Morocco. 
Recently one waa sold ia Mogador by 
auction for 4 1-2 pesetas, equivalent to 
about 82 cents. The animal will be 
used to tuns a grinding stone in a na
tive mill.

Only One Car Would Be There.
One day as he was leaving his of- 

Coe la Portland the late Thomas B. 
Reed was accosted by s stranger who 
bed been imbibing so freely that he 
was "seeing things double.’’ After 
apologising profusely <the stranger 
managed to ask the congressman 
where he could get a car for the de- 
pot.

Mr. Reed replied: **oGt to the next 
corner; there you will see two cars; 
take the flrst one, the other one won’t 
be there."__________________

Every person thinking e f visiting ths 
I'ljitmh Indian reservation In eastern TTuh. 
to be opened for settlement August i l t h  
should have a Homeseekers Guide end 
sectional map- It telle everything. Sent 
postpaid for Me. .Address W. H- E®" 
monaT TSS 17th Xt.. Denver. Colorado.

It bax been found that x pale green 
' light used In the clock facet of the 

tower of the Bnglish House of Parlia
ment shows thp figures and the hands 
oa the dials much more distinctly than 
the whitish light hitherto used.

Ask Your Dealer for Ante’s Foot-Esse 
A  powder. It rests the feet. Cures Swollen,

K S ’& T & i
Olmsted. LeHoy, N. Y.
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flank Majors Was Strung Up by a 
Mob at Waco.

Waco. Texas. Xug. 8 —Sank Majors, 
the negro who on July 11, made a 
criminal assault on Mrs. B. Roberts, 
who lives near Qolindo. fifteen miles 
from this place, was taken by a mob 
of approximately 2900 peuple from the 
county Jail here this morning and 
hanged. Majors was hanged on the 
Brazos river bridge on Washington 
street. «.

The mob came from the Gollndo 
section, as far as can be learned. It 
formed at the Jail at 11:18 o'clock. 
Everything worked as If moved by 
clockwotk.

It was first the intention of the mob 
to burn Major# on the public square. 
They were dissuaded from this, how;  ̂
ever. The mob first broke down the 
outer gate to the Jail. Then one by 
on# they wielded battering ram# un
til a total of five door# were smashed 
in to get at Majors. The negro heard 
the knocks against the doors of steel 
and retained a stolid attitude as the 
mob hammered Its way toward him. 
At last the cell In which Majors was 
confined w as reached.

Majors was taken from his cell and 
vigorously hustled ahead of the ring
leaders.

Major Jim Baker and Sheriff Geo. 
Tilley were overpowered. The mob 
waa too strong to be combated. It 
came for Majors life and It cams 
prepared to take that life, even tf it 
cost bloodshed. *

The leaders of rhe mob preserved 
perfect discipline. After Majors was 
banged to the bridge— he was swung 
from the center bent—the mob dis
persed. In twenty minutes the city 
assumed Its usual midnight stillness.

The crowd formed at the Jail. Af
ter getting Majors It marched from 
Sixth street to Austin; then to the 
city hall; then down Second street to 
the bridge. No shoutings were heard. 
An oppressive stillness sad (the tread 
of muflled feet appeared td combine 
to make the scene positively awful.

Inspecting a New Dredge.
Houston, Texas: Charles Clarks, 

president of the Charles Clerks Dredg 
lag Company, and It. P. Clarks o f the 
some company, were here yesterday 
to look over the dredge they are hav
ing built here. She will be ready tor 
laubchlag la a few days. ;

Shreveport -Negro Killed.
.Wt , U i _ I i i j t MfWflxt t r .tR

H

some quarters outside of New Orleans 
that all the cases occurring were not 
made public. That impression waa 
entlrly unjust, but in ordtr that there 
may be perfect confidence throughout 
the country, an entirely accurate sta
tistical statement is being made dally. 
Dr. White and the whole public de 
sire hereafter that these announce
ment* ahali be made with Federal au
thority. In this connection a state- 
mtnt some time since appeared in 
many newspapers throughout the 
country that, although New Orleans 
health authorities had announced but 
a total of fifty deaths, the Marine 
Hospital report has put the figure at 
more than 200. Dr. White, in reply.* 
states that to  such statement was 
ever g*ven out by his department; 
that no such nvimber of deaths had 
occurred, and that tlhe figures car
ried daily by the Associated Press 
were correct.

There was a prompt response yea 
terday to the appeal of Chairman Jan
vier of the citizens' committee for ad
ditional contributions to the citizens' 
fund to the eud of raising a quarter 
of a million dollars requested by the 
government.' Cheeks poured into the 
chairman s office yesterday. In addi
tion. Chairman Janvier looks for state 
aid. When Governor Blanchard came 
here three weeks ago he said that tf 
the emergency warranted it. the stats 
could be depended upon to do Its 
share towards furnishing means nec
essary toward proseeut.ng the -fight 
to a final finish Yesterday Mr. Jan- 
view wired the Governor, aayiag the 
emergency was here, and that the 
state’s assistance had been pledged 
to*the government to assist in rs stng 
the money dtsired.

FEVER AT BON AMI.

Patient Wat a Travel ng Photogra
pher—Partner flick.

Houston. Texas. Aug. 8 —Dr. Tabor. 
State Health Officer, came up yester
day from Galveston, and will in future 
spend bis time here, except when ab
sent upon call to look after his duties j 
as Btate Health Officer. Upon being 
asked for news, he stated that he had 
wire Informat.<>n. from Dr. Florence, 
In charge at Echo, that a case of yel- ; 
low fever had appeared and proved 
fatnl at Bon Am*, a small lumber towu 
In the site of Louisiana, on the Kan 
sas City Southern Railway, across the 
state line, opposite Newton county. . 
Texas.

The place la a boat fifty m.lea by rail 
from the state border, but across the 
country in a direct line nut fifteen 
miles, it is seventy-five miles north 
of Beaumont.

To Swim English Channel.
Montagu Holbein will make another 

effort to swim the English channel this 
year. Burgeas. the French champion, 
who did so well last year, is also to 
make another attempt.

Don’t Neglect This.
Malaria In all Its forms Is counter

acted and quickly disposed of by 
Cheatham's Chill Tonic. It cures all 
kinds of Chills, and cures them at 
once. This la bound to be a sickly 
year Keep a bottle on the shelf. U'a 
guaranteed to cure.

On to Schiller's Curves.
A teacher in one of The Bros* 

schools found an excellent opportunity 
the other day to give a little lesson oa 
Schiller. The name had come up me- 
ctdentally during the course of a read
ing lesson, so she said:

"Now. Is there any one who can tell 
me who Schiller was and ekat ho 
dldr

There waa alienee for a moment, and 
then one boy slowly raised his hsnd.

"Well, who was Schiller?” asked tbo 
teacher, encouragingly

"Schiller youst to pitch for Cincin
nati.” was the unezpected.—New York 
Press.

The cost of cremating a body In 
France is only three francs

The ordinary load for a camel ia 
from nine to ten hundred pounds.

"He* Vas a Good •ehmeker.’*
Judge Mayer Sulzberger of Philadel

phia numbers among Ms clients and 
acquaintances a cumber of good peo
ple of Peaaylvaala Dutcbiand In on* 
of these villages was a mao who nev
er could he prevailed upon to apeak 
evil of another In the course of af
fairs the village nuisance died. Most 
of hla townsmen declared they were 
glad he was gone. Old Schmidt, the 
kindly man. shook hla head In disaje 
proval.

One disgusted man aald: “Well. 
Schmidt, tell ns one thing that ran be 
said for him that would not have pul 
him In ja il”

Old 8chmfdt realized the weakness 
of his position hut held out. As they 
were waiting for him to spesk he rw 
moved his pipe and said, doggedly;

•Well, he rms a good echmoker."

Closed Door to American Goods.
Yokohama: The Chinese here have 

agreed not to dual in American goods, 
not to ship goods on any America', 
stein er and particularly tl»o Pacific 
Company's Steamship Ch oa and to 
punisu.any Ch'n<s« dealing In Ameri
can goods through out hers, also not 
to deal with American banks and In
surance companies. Chinese convict
ed or contravtnlng th s agreement 
will bt heavily fined.

Henry U. Miller, American Consul 
General, ia investigating the matter 
and keeping a close watch on the ail 
uation.

Cand dat# for flpeakor.
Mart. Texas: Representative A. M. 

Kennedy has announced that he wtttld 
be a candidate for re-election and that 
in the event of bia success he would 
then announce for Bpeaker of the 
House of the Thirtieth Legislature.

Oeuld May Have Racing Stable.
There ta a mmo • tn New York that 

George Gould Intends to go upon the 
turf. James W. Cooley, a well known 
polo player, has purchased ten thor
oughbred yearlings and report has It 
that he really represents Mr Gould, 
who will organize a flrst class stable 
and compete with Meysr Belmont, 
Keene. Whitney, Tboir.a and other 
multi millionaires for turf hnoars nezt 
year Mr Cooley « l l l  not say who he 
is actlag for other than that bis prla- 
ripal is a well-known millionaire, new 
to the racing world Mr Cooley la a 
friend of Mr OoulJ

In the early days of railroading 
horses were used to help the locomo
tives up grades.

Y. D. Hall Surrendered.
I  Brownwood, Texas: Y. D. Hall, the 
party charged with shooting Billie 

I Hill at the Brooks farm near town 
one day this week, came in and gave 
himself up to the officers and wax 
placed under a $1,000 bond, which he 

[readily gave.

Champion Windmill City.
I  El Paso, Texan: Midland. Texas, 

[w ill now have no rival as the wind
mill city of the Southwest. Citizens 
oPDemlag, N. M., who have disputed 
the honor, on Thursday will ask for a 
franchise for waterworks, and U will 
likely b« granted.

Fleet Bale at Burton.
Barton, Texas: The first bale for 

this place waa sold here Saturday tv 
Mr. H. Grteelag. Sanaa weighing i n

The use of corals by infants while 
teething Is st least 200 years old

Compound
Interest

eomee to life when the body feels
the delicious glow of health, vigor 
and energy.

That Certain Sense
of vigor in the brain and eaay 
poise of the nerves comes when 
the improper foods are out oat 
and predigrated

Grape-
Nuts

take their p i***

I f  it has taken yon years to run 
down don’t expect one mouth f ul of 
thll great food to bring yon book 
(for It is not a stimulant but •  
K e b u t ld o r .)

1» days’ trial shows such big re
sult* that oaa sticks to it.



(iTeat Books
L IT T LE
r m c e s

most remarkable offer- 
inir of hlfh class fiction we 
have ever been able to make, 
comprising nearly one hun
dred titles bv the most |>opu- 
lar authors. All new, clean, 
fresh stock, handaoinely bound 
in doth and all inroks that 
were formerly published at 
one doUar'aml a half. Excep
tional purchasing advantages 
enable us to offer these books 
at the remarkably low price of

Cents

S m W V i  b  ‘5 v t T v c \ v
Drug Company

£ » o c e \  S U m t . Jr
Smoke Crockett cigars.

Spana Cuba cigar at Murchison's

W . M. Patton is having his resi
dence enlarged.

The New Store is the place to 
buy your groceries.

There is a good deal of travel 
id and out of Crockett.

Miss Mary Jennie l>avis return 
««d Tuemlav from Austin.

John 8. Arrington was in Hous
ton Thursday and Friday.

Spana Culra cigar at Murchison's

Golden Fruit flour at F. P. Par
ker's New Store— it's the treat.

All kinds of canned goods cheap 
st F. P. Parker's grocery store.

John H. Ellis left last week to 
join the fishing fairly at l>el Rio.

El Royal cigars are good cigars, 
•moke them every little while.

Spans Culm cigar at Murchison's

The Big Store is making a great 
reduction on all summer under
wear.

I l f  I ! i .  M llllt

Nacogdo- 
week at

But’ u Crockett cigar 
your money's worth.

Mins Pauline Bromberg has 
turned from Galveston.

The Big Store has the cotton 
sack goods; buy there.

Mrs. T. I). Craddock and little 
girl are visiting Palestine.

Send the Courier briefly 
news of your community.

Miss Nannie Howard of Grape 
land is visiting Mrs. .1. L. Jordan.

At the Methodist Church.
Sunday services— Preaching at 

11 a. m. and 8:30 r. m. by the pas
tor, C. E. W . Smith; Sunday 
school 9:30 a . m.; Junior League
3:30 is m.; Senior League 7:30
is M.

Spana Cuba cigar at Murchison's

Mrs. John LcGory and Mrs. 
8. L. Murchison arc ut Mineral 
Wells.

As good as the best— 
most— g o o d  all the time 
cigar.

An amateur photographer took 
| a snap shot of three of the oldest 
[darkeys in the county Monday, 
who are an follows: Ed Tape, 80; 
Jake Stanton, 81, and Chas. Col- 

Irctter than ter, \ IQ. The last named darkey
-Crockett

Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Self have 
returned lrout a to
wright.

Wootters Smith of 
ches is spending the 
home here.

\V. I. Kennedy left for St. 
Louis, Chicago and New York 
Sunday night.

If you are in need of summer 
underwear and want it cheap go 
to the Big Store.

Soft, gloss or any flnish to your 
laundry. Work guaranteed.

Murchison’s Drug Store.
Buy your cotton sack goods 

from the Big Store. Their's are 
the newest and Irest.

Quin Lundy, commissary man
ager ut the coal mine, is spending 
his vacation in Crockett.

I^eave your collars and cuffs at 
Murchison's and be pleased.

Martin L aundry.

We till your "prescriptions at all 
hours— day or night.

Murchison’s Drug Stork.
Miss Etbs Goodwin of Love- 

lady is visiting Mrs. George Ber
ry anil Mrs. A. W. Phillips.

Len Hubbard, the negro jani 
tor at the court bouse, was ar
rested and locked up Sunday for 
drunkenn

Doc Smith came in from Nac
ogdoches Sunday night on a home 
visit.

Sold at all drug stores und at a 
good many other places are 
Crockett cigars.

Sfiana Cuba cigar at Murchison's

Mrs. Florence A Hedge and 
Miss May Johnson returned 
Tuesday from Marlin.

If you are smoking other brands, 
change and try a Crockett cigar 
once in a while.

Mrs. B. F. Freimyer of Hous
ton is the guest of relatives and 
friends in Crockett.

No flavoring extracts— no dope 
—pure, clean, select tobacco are 
Crockett cigars.

The Courier has a scholarship 
in the Wheeler Business College 
at Houston for sale.

The. Standard sewing machine is 
the best on earth— try one sold 
only at the Big Store.

Judge F. A. Williams of Aus 
tin is spending the week with 
relatives and,friemls here.

Five cents spent for a Crockett 
cigar helps some Houston county 
man. Where do you live (

If we can’t please you it costs 
you nothing. ~

Martin's Laundrt.

is not only the oldest, but has tbe 
most children, having 21. He 
says his youngest child was born 
after he had reached tbe age of 90.

Spana Cuba cigar at Murchison’s

Jail Birds and Crap-Shooters.
Sixteen negroes were arrested 

at the coal mine Saturday night 
for crap shooting. Some of them 
made hail, some paid their tines, 
some got away and four were in 
jail the tirst of the week. This in
creased tbe number in jail to nine. 
John Jackson, a negro, is in there 
for whipping a negro woman at 
Kenn&rd last week.

Skat Twice With Pistol.
Bill Craig, who owns a saw mill 

12 miles east of town, shot a ne
gro named Dick Lee twice, in his 
arm and ribs, Wednesday. Tbe 
negro was one of the mill bands 
and drew Mr. Craig into a dispute. 
Craig was brought to town by 
Deputy Sheriff Estes and his bail 
made at 1500. Mr. Craig claims 
self defense. The weapon used 
was a revolver. The negro will 
recover.

Violated fish Law.
negro named King Ward  

came to town Saturday from the 
Trinity liver and brought a wag
on load of fish which he proceeded 
to retail. Several parties went
to him and told him that he was 
violating the new tish law which 
prohibits a man from selling more 
than 50 pounds of tish at a time. 
He got another negro to claim 
half of them and continued to 
sell. When arrested by the offi 
cers, the second negro disclaimed 
any ownership in tbe fish and was 
released. The principal was
locked up and on Monday pleaded 
guilty.

—♦ ♦ 0 ♦

Spana Culm cigar at Murchison's

Miss Cornelia M. Hendon of 
Rincon Antonio, Mexico, is Mrs. 
Corinne N. Corry's guest.

W e till more prescriptions than 
any drug store in Crockett. Let 
us till yours.

M urchison ’s D rug Sto re .

Mr. and Mrs. Connor of Madi- 
sonville are visiting relatives here. 
Mrs. Connor will be rcmeml>ered 
as Miss Minnie Nichols.

Delicious! Refreshing! The soda 
water drawn from the 20th Cen
tury fountain at

Smith & French Drug Co's.

Spans Culmcigui ut Murchison’s

Nstice of Sale.
On Tuesday, tbe 22nd day of 

August, 1905, at the Harvey 
Williams place, about three miles 
southwest from the town of 
Crockett, at 10 o’clock A. M., 1

• s1« • t nnhliA  miL._ : t i  -a- —• • 11* OMV » A A

Letter to Jut. Spence,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir: Pay more for Devoe; 
be glad to. It is full-measure and 
honest.

L’aint is a watch dog. How  
would you like a watch-dog that 
wouldn't watch from two to five 
o'clock in the morning if That’s 
short-measure.

How would you like a watch
dog that had a way of wagging 
his tail at a burglar ? That's false 
pamt. The burglar 
snow.

Go by the name; 
and zinc.

Yours truly
F. W . Devoe & Co. ,

41 New York.
S. L. Murchison sells our {mints

is rain and 

Devoe lead-

cry to the highest bidder for cash 
12 head of good cattle, eleven 
head of bogs, one mule, one good 
sewing machine, one organ, wag
on, hack and other household 
goods and farming utensils.

Albert J am es.
Executor.It

I f  you want good summer goods 
cheap, go to the Big Store— they 
are closing their’s out at a great 
reduction in price.

W e pay special attention to pre
scriptions and give you exactly 
what your pb

The mayor and citv council 
should receive the endorsment of 
all public spirited citizens in their 
effort to give our people a clean 
city.

Sheriff A. W. Phillips and City 
Marshal G. M. Waller spent Fri
day and Saturday at Galveston, 
taking their wives and small chil
dren with them.

Tbe Courier has a scholarship 
in the Wheeler Business College 
at Houston which it will sell at a 
reduction. Call or write this o f
fice for particulars.

Mrs. John McConnell, Mrs. A. 
B. Burton, Mrs. R. E. McConnell, 
Mrs. W . A. Norris, Miss Elsie 
McConnell and Miss Otice McCon 
nell are at Corpus Christi.

J. W . Young amt Miss Ethel 
Wootters accompanied Miss Fraa- 
ces^Woolters to Galveston Satur 

y riljfht, spending Sunday and
y there.

1:. w jL
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Married at Crapeland.
R. L. Brooks of Ratcliff and 

Miss Byrde Eaves of Gra{)eland 
were married Sunday evening 
at 7 o’clock at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
R. Eaves. The ceremony was 
{•erformed by Rev. Morgan, pas- 
tou of the Methodist church at 
Grapeland. After the marriage 
the couple took the train for 
Crockett and went out to Ratcliff 
Monday morning by 
veyance. Mr. Brooks is one of 
Ratcliff's substantial 'business 
young men, while his bride is one 
of the very pretty girls for which 
Grapeland is noted. The couple 
were receiving the congratulations 
and well wishes of friends at the 
Pickwick hotel Monday morning, 
and in which the Courier desires 
to join.

" • A •

They Appeal to Our Sympathies.
The bilious and dyspeptic are 

constant sufferers .and appeal to 
our sympathies. There is not one 
of them, however, who may not 
be brought back to health and 
happiness by tbe use of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
These tablets invigorate tbe stom

Crockett to be Cleaned.
Mayor J. W . Hail is taking ac

tive steps to have the city put in 
first class sanitary condition and 
on Saturday issued the following 
notice to the citizens of Crockett: 

“ You will take notice that the 
Mayor, together with the City 
Council, will visit every residence 
in the corporate limits o f tbe city 
of Ciockeii, uegiuuiug next 
Thursday, August 10th, and con
tinue from day to day until they 
have accomplished tbe work. 
Thoy will expect to find the weeds 
cut down and the closets and back 
yards nicely cleaned up and limed. 
Those not able to buy the lime 
will call on the city authorities 
and they will furnish any lime 
needed. Tbe hack yards of all 
store-lots, etc., will be required to 
be cleaned up. The City Council 
thinks this step expedient in order 
to keep down diseases of different 
kinds and it behooves every citi
zen in the town of Ciockett to 
help improve the sanitary condi
tion of the city. It will be our 
special aim to examine all closets 
and back yards of tbe residences 
and will expect to find them nicely
cleaned and limed and trash 

private con- burned.
“ J. W . Hail, Mayor.”

Doctors Endorse It.
Lang Bros., Druggists. Pa

ducah, Ky., write: “ W e sell 
more of Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill 
and Fever Cure than all other 
remedies combined, having re
tailed over 700 bottles in one sea
son. Physicians here prescribe it 
and persons who once use it will 
have no other. Sold by J. G. 
Haring.

Consumption Threatened.
C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Cham

paign, III., writes: “ I was
troubled with a hacking cough for 
a year and I thought 1 had con
sumption. I tried a great many 
remedies and was under the core 
of physicians for sevsral months.

day

ach and liver and strengthen the 1 used one bottle of Foley’s Honey 
digestion. They also regulate the end Tar. It cured me, and I have 
bowels. For sele by 8. L. Mur- not lieen troubled since.” Sold by

Smith A  French Drug Co.

Course of $tady for Crockett Public 
Schools.

The following course of study 
has been laid out after much 
thought and consultation of au-, 
thorities and courses in other 
cities. It has been submitted to 
educational experts and pro
nounced complete. It is not in
tended to be an absolutely un
changeable thing, but is to bp con
sidered more in the nature of a 
working model. The specific 
amount of work to be done in 
each case must be governed in a 
measure by tbe class, tbe teachers 
and the circumstances. It is in
tended that each pupil should have 
all he can reasonably do well, and 
no more. Remember, a course of 
study is designed for tbe average 
child, and not for prodigies.

Tbe books in use below the 
High School are tbe state adapted 
texts and need not be named here.

First Grade.— No book will be 
required m this grade except 
the first reader. Geography, 
language and arithmetic will be 
taught without text.

Second Grade.— Same as tirat, 
except that second reader is used.

Third Grade.— Third reader, 
complete; lower arithmetic to 
page 80: language, first book to 
page 120; spelling, first book to 
page 50; Maury’s elementary geog
raphy to lesson 44; drawing and 
writing as directed.

Fourth Grade.— S t i c k n e y ’ § 
fourth reader; Cyr’s fourth rend 
er; spelling, page 51 to page 82; 
arithmetic, page 81 to page 142 
complete and review language * 
book; geography, from lesson 44 
completed; drawing and writing 
as directed.

Fifth G rad e— Stinknev’* fifth 
reader; Hawthorne’s wonder book, 
King of the Golden River; spell
ing, pages 82 to 122; arithmetic, 
page 142 to page 174 in lower 
book, and page 37 to page 98 in 
higher book; complete second 
language book; first 43 lessons in 
Maury’s manual of geography; 
Estili’s beginners’ history; writing 
and drawing.

Sixth Grade— Courtship of 
Miles Standish, Evangelims.Christ
mas Carol; spelling to be determ
ined by the teacher; arithmetic, 
page 98 to page 170; Hyde’s third 
book in grammar completed; com
plete the geography; physiology, 
writing, drawing.

Seventh Grade.— Tanglewood 
Tales, Little Nell, Littlejohn’s 
Texas History stones, Hiawatha, 
Seven American Classics; spelling; 
complete tbe arithmetic; Sislus 
grammar to page 178; Texas his
tory, U . 8. history to Washing
ton’s administration; Conn’s phys
iology, completed.

h ig h  school.
First Year.— Cotter's Saturday 

Night, Enoch Arden, Man W ith
out a Country, Irving’s Sketoh 
Book, As You Like It; Sisk’s 
grammar, completed; U . S. his
tory, completed; Milne’s H. S. 
algebra; latin; science.

{Second Year.— Julius Caesar, 
Deserted Village, Thauatopsis, 
Ancient Mariner; rhetoric; Eng
lish history; algebra; latin; science.

Third Year.— Vision of Sir 
Launfai; Southern Ports; Ameri
can, Literature; plane geometry; 
ancient history; Cassar; science.

Fourth Year.— Hero as Pi 
et, King Lear, L ’Allegro; 
literature; geometry: 
and modern history; V i 
ro, Nopoa;

itrM
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W. W. AiKxX, • Editor and Proprietor

Ptblisber’s Notice.' Milpunnw W  r I I |-~
Obituaries. resolution. rarda oi Omuka or 

altior matter uot “ new*” will be oli»r*«wl for at 
ih£ rate of ft m u  per line.

ly responsible

many began to l*|ITcre. that the 
limit of production would soon 
be readied. We use more tolvkc- 
oo Ilian any other Nation in the 
world, and the present tobaoco 
acreage of this country could lie 
multiplied many times before

The fever Situation Under federal 
Supervision.

The eall for Federal supervision 
of I he yellow fever situation made 
by Governor Blanchard and other 
men in authority in Louisiana, 
and the prompt and satisfactory

The thing of greatest import
ance to Crockett now is its sani
tary condition. The mayor ami 
aldermen should receive the 
hearty support of our people in 
their efforts to put the town in 
first-class sanitary condition. The 
public welfare demands the steps 
being taken.

MS* The cleaning campaign in 
Crockett is not being entered in
to as vigorously as it should be. 
Very little, if anything, is being 
done that the Courifr  can hear 
of. Some of our people are go
ing to be made to clean up their 
premises by the city authorities 
and then they will fell badly over 
it. I  Do not wait to clean up until 
you are forced to.

there would be any reason to fear response of President Roosevelt, 
such production as would bring have done much to reassure the 
prices to a point below a profit- people. While complications and { 
able return. conflicts of authority between

For these reasons, we think, the Governors and Health Officers of 
armer on a soil and in a climate different States and Mayors of dif- 

which will grow tobacco ought to ferent cities and the inability of 
count himself fortunate. local authorities to tteal in tho

■■ most effective manner with a long
The Public Health ami Marine distance situation havo doubtless 

losmtal Service at V\ ashington had much to do with the decision 
announces $o the world that the 0f R Democratic Governor to thus 
infection of yellow fever is car- invoke the control of the Federal 
ried by the mosquito, says the authorities, there are really other 
ialveston News. This is official considerations by which Governor 
and authoritative, and the Public Blanchard stauds fully justified, 
lealth Department of the United One of these is found in the ina- 

States assumes responsibility for bility or unwillingness of some 
the statement that the mosquito State and city authorities to ex
spreads the disease. Those scien- 1  pend the amounts of money re-

SS "T
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President Roosevelt delivered a 
lay sermon to the Christian Broth
erhood of Oyster Bay. He em
phasised especially the necessity 
of sound character building, hold 
ing that high moral character was 
the real essence of Christian life. 
The organization which the Presi
dent spoke before is a nonsectar
ian body composed principally o 
male members of the several loca 
churches. *

The Corsicana Bun says that 
“even the heaviest rains no long
er make bog holes in the streets 
that have been filled in with clay 
*n<l graded and rolled." Crock 
ett has clay and gravel streets 
that have stood the test of an un
usually hard winter, and the only 
trouble is that there are no!; 
enough of them. The summer 
rains have washed them some 
but tney could easily be put 
shape for another hard winter.

tists who linger on the goods 
boxes in towns can now be con
tracted by those who believe in 
the mosquito theory, and it is 
hoped that the announcement 
made above may remove the last 
doubt that lingers in the mind of 
the lazy person who does not 
want to oil the cistern and the 
water holes about his premises 
and has avoided doing it by the 
protestation that he does not be
lieve the mosquito has anything 
to do with yellow fever.

in

The contract for grading the 
first twenty miles of the Beaumont

»WW »  . %T . . L
U io a t ." «* *> -----n . n . .A  k .

been awarded to Lamb and Han
sen of San Antonio and Houston. 
This road was chartered recently 
to run from Trinity to Beaumont 
by way of Livingston. One of its 
principal supporters is Col. Wm. 
Carlisle of Atchison, Kan., who 
is now erecting one of the largest 
sawmills in the South at the new 
town twenty miles east of Trinity’ 
known as Onalaska, at which 
place the railroad contractors 
agree to reach by March 1, 1206.

”  the C e o c k e t t  Courier af- 
That the experiments so

TOBACCO MOWING IN TEXAS.

The following from the Current 

Issue of Angust 6th will doubt
less be of interest to our readers.

“Tobacco will largely supplant 
•cotton in this section another 
year 
firms*
far made there have been satis
factory may be inferred from its 
further statement that one farm
er who thia year had five acres in 
tobacco will next year have fifty. 
Reports from other sections 

here experiments have been 
with tobacco growing also 

that they have been high- 
ul.

those who have the 
to diversify with to- 
Dunt themselves for- 

for tobac-

Belstt art Crackett Ball Gaae.
Editor Courier :

As I have not seen anything 
lately from Belott, I thought I 
would give the readers of the Cou 
rier the results of the ball games 
between Belott and Crockett.

Really, there was no playing 
done, only on the Belott side. 
The first game was played with 
the “ third nine'* of Crockett and 
Belott's “ little team” ; score being 
14 to k28 in favor of Belott.

Then the “third nine” of Crock
ett came out, saying: “ If you 
can’t, we can.”  So the second 
game came off with the Belott 
boys and the score was 1 to 12 in 
favor of Belott again. “ Now, 
you see what you have done. 
W e’ll bring them down to Crock
ett and if we can’t beat them 
playing ball, we’ll hurrah them 
out of the game.”  So the Belott 
junior nine went to Crockett and 
played them another game. The 
score stood 10 to 26 in favor of 
Belott.

“ Now, what shall we do?”  
Sakl the ‘big boys,’ “ we will go 
out there and show those boys how 
to play ball. ”  So the ‘large boys’ 
came out to help the little boys 
get even, and of course Belott had 
the medicine for them, too, and 
issued it to them at their captain’s 
orders. The score was 12 and 14 
in Belott’s favor.

What the next plan will be we 
do not know.

Boys, we sympathize with you, 
but will say that “ you are pretty 
good looking, but you can’t play 
ball.”

Come out again, boys.
Joe L ocket .

?  Men Past Sixty in Danger.

More than half of mankind over 
sixty years of age suffer from 
kidney and bladder disorders, usu
ally enlargement of the prostate 
gland. This is both painful and 
dangerous, and Foley’s Kidney 
Cure should lw taken at the first 
sign trf danger, as it corrects ir
regularities and has cured many 
old men of this disease. Mr. Rod
ney Burnett, Rock Port, Mo.,

■ r t|  
ih ih  nui 
himself Mtl 
ter. Betty

F O R  S A L E
i(uive *o far w iU fd  the exclusive ugcnrti.-* for 

whiskies:
Sugar Vallay, 
Magaie’a Monarch, 
Woodford Rye,

The best four-bit and sl.vi.ll whiskey nml 
eased ayuda amt liotltat, beer. Phone liiti.

the following oramls ol Rood

Nalaon Club,
Paul Jonas,
Old Forsstar, ic«*4 *•»*. >

|ss per yent alcohol. All kinds of

H Y / W A I N ’S  S  A  L O O  IN 

HYMAN HARRISON, Prop. Palaatlne, Taxas.

quired to bring about adequate 
protection and to place them m 
satisfactory sanitary condition. 
The Federal Government in such 
a case is not moved by political 
considerations to suit in the use of 
eitLer men, money or provisions.

Aside from the other reasons 
alluded to, there is another reason 
which carries great force. The 
fever existed in New Orleans for 
some time before there was made 
any announcement or its exist
ence. rv Since the announcement 
was made there have not been 
lacking reports calculated to 
weaken public confidence in the 
plans and efforts of those in charge 
of the work. The News is in
clined to believe that serious in
justice has been done some of 
those who have lieen bearing the 
burden and beat of the day, but 
whether they deserve to be sus
pected of negligence or indiffer
ence or not, they certainly stand 
suspected by n.any of the people, 
and it is just as well to stop at 
that mam fact. Under the cir 
cumstances. it was wise to take 
the course which has been pur
sued as a means of restoring con
fidence as well as a means of im
proving the service.

Uur Federal Government per
formed a great work in Cuba, and 
the people are ready to believe 
that the method* pursued there 
will prove successful m putting 
an end to the scout ge in New O r
leans.

Dr. White’s announcement as to 
the methods to be pursued are re
assuring. “ Our work,” says be, 
“ will be an enlarged application 
of the system now in force, taking 
utmost precautions to prevent 
persons from moving while in 
possible incubative state.’’ and the 
rigid application of measures de
structive to mosquitoes to the 
whole of the newly infected dis
trict. Such precautions followed 
by daily inspections and full re
ports of conditions just as they 
exist will do much to relieve the 
situation and to further assure the 
people.— Galveston News.

Citation by Publication.
The Stats ol Texas.

To tbs Sbsnff or any Constable oi Houston

'^Tou âoH wtsSt comsissde<l to i i is son tbs 
nein of Collin Aldrich. deceased: tbs 
heir. of (iso. Hallmark deceaaed; lbs heir* at 
A. T. Monroe, deronead. nil of whose names are 
unknown and Collin Aldrlcb, OfSSf* Hallmark 
■ad A. T Monroe, whose residence are un
known. to appear at tbs next regular term ol 
tbs dtetrtot court at Houston county, Tessa, to 
be bald at theeosrt hoaroof aald rounty, in tbs 
town ol Crockett os tbs sroml Monday in Oc
tober. ISOft, being tbS Mb day of October, IWk 
lbon ssd there to answer a petition ftled in n M 

tbs 7th day of August, a. ». 100ft, Ins 
mix-red W7 wherein J. B. Smith lor 
n«l a* guardian for hia minor daogh- 
j  Smith. Ufsee S. King, Jofoed by her 

husband. Walker King. J. U Smith, W. L smith 
Emily Smith end A H. Smith ere plaintiff, and 
the unknown hsira ot Collin Aidrfc-b, dicsmtil; 
tbs unknown heirs of wnatse Hallmark, de
ceased, tbs unknown belra ol A. T. Monroe, do- 
ceased, and Collin Aldrtcb. George Hallmark 
and A. T. Monroe ere defendants, the eansa of

The U. 8. Utile Green Stamp Over the Cork.

T. B. Ripy, Anderson Co., Ky.
Bottled In Bond.

Pure Palatable Perfect.
One Hundred Proof.

"  hen you order this Whiskey you have 

absolute G uarantee ns to Age, Proof,
Quantity sml Purity. Why pay Mime 

prico for goods you know Dothing a trout.
I want your business. Send me your order.

91.26 Per Qeert.
on Four Querts.

P a l e s t i n e ,  T e x a i

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

Coeducational. Tuition FREE. Matriculation fee $30. ^Payable in Aca
demic and Engineering Departments in three anunalinstallments). Annu
al expenses $lo0 and upward. Proper credit for work in other institutions.

MAIN UNIVERSITY
Session opens October 2. largest and best e<]uippe I Libraries. LaU.ra 

tories. Natural Hiatorv and Geological Collections, Men a and Women s 
Dormitories and Gymnasiums in Texas. Board at cost.

Academic Department: Courses of liberal study leading to degree of 
Bachelor of Arte, and courses leading to 8tate Teachers’ Certificates.

Engineering Department Courses leading to degree, in Civil, Electri
cal, Mining and .Sanitary Engineering.

Law Department' A three-year course leading to degree of Bachelor of 
Laws. Shorter special courses for specially equipped students.

For further information and catalogue, address
WILSON WILLIAMS. Registrar,

Austin.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

Schools of Medicine. Pharmacy and Nursing. Session of eight months 
begins October 2. Four-year graded course in Medicine; two-vear course 
itt Pharmacy sud Nursing. Lab iratoriea thoroughly e«|iiii>j>ed fjr praeti 
cal teaching. Exceptional clinical advantages in the Joliii I

Stal. University Hall provides comfortable h 
edicine. For further information and c

DR. W. S

pro
For further information and catalog

C.VjirKR.'DsAX, tialveaton.

in the
i for ’
add rcss

Sealy if os
home for women stnuenta of

Agricultural and Mechanical College
O f  T e x a s .

The Technological College of Texas. - Tuition free. Board, 
lodging, fuel, light*, laundry, Crust and Incidental fee*, physi
cian’* services. One Hundred Fifty-five Dollars a session. Min
imum admission age sixteen. Qualified applicants eighteen or 
over enter on certificates without examination. Military dis
cipline.

AGRICULTURE.
Lecture, laboratory, experimental work in Agriculture, 

Horticulture, Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Veterinary Science, 
Agricultural Chemistry, Entomology.

ENG IN EER IN G .
Degree courses in Architectural, Civil, Electrical, Mechan

ical, Textile Engineering.
^  G E N E R A L  SUBJECTS.

Thorough training in English, History,
Economics, German, French, S|
Physics, Assaying.

For catalogue, ad.Ire**: The Secretary, College Station.
D A V I D  F. HOUSTON, P resid e nt.

Mathematic*, 
paniah. Botany, Chemistry,

on northwest boundary line of m M league 
thence south Iftdegreeea ws»t with aaid league 
line at *70 vrt. to Ibe norlhraat corner of live 
Cummins NO aero survey; thence south XV de
gree. east *10  vr». comer on Coney Crock; 
thence up and with Ibe meander, of aaid crook 
to iha moulh of Hallmark branch, at tba corner 
of Hagh uo.»iwin'» .array; taence up sold 

‘ with 1Ubranch -

"T-rTTki*:
the owner, la fee aim pie of 
.ed tract of land: Situated 

miles «. w.

.
L’ B J il!

MNM meander, to where Mine I. 
■  by the San Antonio road, corner In aeld 

road with eoulkea.t corner of aaid Murray or 
Skiver, survey; thence with aaid road in a 
MHithweetwardly direction to tbe place of be
ginning. by Inetrwroenta duly .rxecuted aa fol
low.:
_Orant by the .tote of Texas to Collin Aldrtch; 

‘ from G. W. Hallmark, administrator of the 
I of George Hallmark, to A. T. Monroe; 

[deed fnun J. C. Wootfer*. administrator of the 
estate of Joha Lone. Jr., dr reseed, to Mrs. Betty 
LTsmlth.

Plaintiffs being ell the heir, at law of Ibe 
•aid Mr*. Betty U Smith. And Plaintiffs elao 
claim title to aaid land wader the five and tea 
jreara dtatnte of Limitation, and specially plead

Plaintiffs allege that theta I. no deed on rev- 
■ Iron Untiln Aldrich, dsekaaed. tba ftkpaal 
itaeof aaid land eeovastin.- -eld Ian* to enjr

Plaintiffs pray that citation liaue to defen
dant. In term of tbe law. and that they have 
judgment for said land, removing all clouds 
therefrom, substituting all miaalng deeds, 
ontetlng their title to same and forweneral and 
lyotlil relief.

You are further commanded to serve thtscita- 
t Ion by publishing the same once in each weak 
Ifor eight anecesalve weeks previous to tba ro- 
Iturn day hereof, in a newspaper pnMIshad la 
yonr county; but If no newspaper la publtabed 
lln Tour ceanty, then In tbe nearest roanty 
where a i law. pa per is published.

I Herein fall net, but have you before aaid 
court, en the Brat day ol tba naat term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon, .bowing 
' nw you nave executed the same.

Witncas J. It. Stanton, clerk of tba district 
mart of llouaton county, (ilven under my 
hood and roe! of aaid court, in tbe town of 
Crockett, this, the 7th day of August, a. ». IMA.

J. M. arawTon.
„ Cl’g of Utet.Court, Houston Co,, Tex.

Many persons in thia community 
are Buffering from kidney coib- 
plaint who could avoid fatal re
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